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"8ea - Serpéiït'' Re 
ASK MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

TO PREPARE REPORT ON 
WATER STORAGE SYSTEM 

Resolut ion A d o p t e d at Enthusiast ic L a r g e l y A t t e n d e d 
P u b l i c M e e t i n g - — G e n e r a l F e e l i n g W a s 'for M o r e 
W a t e r Storage a n d Improved D i s t r i b u t i o n — - C a n y o n 
Creek Storage Costly. 

That the growers of Summerland are determined to 
get to the bottom of the irrigation question was,shown;at;< 
an enthusiastic meeting Tuesday night, at the gymnasium, : 
when, a resolution; as follows, was passed amid applause: 

: "Resolved} that this-meeting call upon the municipal 
council to prepare and present a considered report' as to 
the storage system capacity and distribution, system,, with 
recommendations to a public meeting/to be called at the 
earliest possible moment." 

The large attendance necessitated that the meeting ;: 
be transferred.from St. Andrew's hall to more commod
ious quarters. One might safely say that the general feel
ing was in favor of more water storage for this vicinity , 
even if large sums of money.had to be spent. 

Figures presented by City* Clerk Nixon, however, put 
something of a. darnper upon the arguments of those de
manding more water storage immediately. The summary"" 
of M r . Nixon's remarks follow,: 

--"It would, be necessary to borrow $32,000 to get the 
' water storage at Canyon Creek. 

"In twenty yearns, with interest; etc., this amount 
\yould have reached about $60,000. . , 

"The result would be that irrigation for the district 
would be extended for two weeks, but the amount of water 

. , for use during the season would not be increased. 
"The debenture debt of Summerland is now $567,000, 

with $374,000 of this accountable to irrigation. Thus 57 
per cent of the total debt has .been necessitated by irri
gation.- ••• 

"Irrigation rates are proving more difficult to collect 
than tax rates* This year efforts are being made to clear 
up some 1923 irrigation rates. 

"The year 1924 was an emphatically dry year and 
growers could not expect to recuperate in one year." 

Were Not Daunted 
In spite of the remarks of Mr. Nixon, several speakers 

spoke in approval of spending a large sum of money to 
improve the system, and they seemed to reflect the point 
of view of the majority, in the'audience. '"Whatsis a mat
ter of $20,000, $30,000 or $40,000;" demanded one speak-; 
er, "when it means the difference of perhaps life and" 
death to our orchards ?"-

The meeting was opened by M r . Matt. Wilson, Presi
dent of the : Board of Trade, under whose initiative the 
meeting was called. He briefly outlined the purpose^fbr 
calling the gathering and requested an open discussion. \ 

M r . C. J . Huddleston said that he did not consider it 
,. good, business in spending time and,, money in growing 
fruit and then have a : crop.largely spoiled on account of 
lack of water. 

'.'It is most important that there should be more water 
for the district/' declared Mr . John Tait, local fruit pest 
inspector. 

In a lengthy address, Mr . J . A . K i r k gave an outline 
on the,irrigation system, based on a report made in 1921 
by the Penticton engineer. He advocated not so much the 
need for more storage for water, but a better system of 

• distribution. Canyon Creek was the place for further 
storage of waiter if it was-considered advisable to do so. 
He would move that a committee be appointed^ comprised 
of a member from from each irrigation,district, to go into 
the question thoroughly and submit a report." ' 

T h e n followed a discussion upon the personnel of 
. the committee." M r . W . C. Kelley presented a list of names 

and others were added by members of the audience. 
Final ly the question was put to the meeting, but was after
wards thrown out in favor of the resolution outlined above, 
proposed by Mr . Croil and seconded by Col. Cartwright. 

Mr . Harry Dunsdon believed that if the irrigation 
system were put into proper shape it might not be,, neces
sary to have more storage. 

Ex-Reeve J . R. Campbell received hearty applause 
upon the conclusion of his address. He expressed his 
personal opinion that it would be advisable to go ahead 

'(Continued on Page Five)-

In Okanagan Lake 
The Hanks Are Coming STRANGE ANIMAL SWIMMING 

IN LAKE NEAR HERE CAUSE 

OF MUCH SPECULATION NOW 
Is It a "Sea-Serpent?" — Such a Creature Is S a i d to Be 

D o m i c i l e d in L a k e O k a n a g a n — M r . Jas . M i t c h e l l Says 
It Is N o t a S t u r g e o n — - Story V o u c h e d for b y O t h e r 
Witnesses . 

Only Three Against 
Irrigation By-law 

. Summerland ratepayers have ex
pressed approval of the Trout 
Creek Main irrigation repair by-law 
voted upon on Tuesday. -

There was only a small vote cast, 
and the by-law passed readily only 
three . yotes> being ; cast against, 
whilê veighty-four' .votes \were" "in 
favor-.',' , 

This.means that the council -may 
expend the sum of $4.400 for the 
purpose of repairing, reconstruct
ing and renewing. . Trout Creek 
Main. A special meeting of the 
council was called tô pass the by
law, in accordance with regula
tions, after the assent of the rate
payers had been received. 

SAYS MEMBERS 

ARE HAMPERED 

BYPROCEDURE 
Harry Neelands Addresses 

M e e t i n g at Summer land " 
L o g C a b i n 

R E S O U R C E S S H O U L D 
B E L O N G T O P E O P L E 

LOCAL DELEGATES AT 
MEETING IN KELOWNA 

Summorland was represented at 
the first mooting of tho Kamloops-
Okanagan Presbytry of the United 
Church of Canada on Tuesday and 
Wodnosday of this week at Kolowna, 
by Rov. H. Wilson and Rev. W. A. 
Alexander. Tho meeting was tho last 
ono of tho district moots of tho Okan
agan district of tho Methodist Church 
and tho Okanagan Presbytry of tho 
Prosbytorian Church, and, after tho 
businoHs of tho rospoctivo churches 
had boon sottlod tho two separate 
meetings woro porma'nontly ndjournod 
and tho m'ombors formod tho United 
Church mooting, 

Tho first mooting of this body took 
tho form of a Borvlco of consooration 
following on tho plan of tho sorvlco 
hold in Toronto somo timo ago, whon 
tho churches woro united, Rogardlng 
tho union of tho local congregations 
it was doclded to follow a policy of 
dollboratonosB and not to mako too 
much hasto in tho amalgamation pro 
cess. A truo spirit of fellowship was 
Bhown at tho mooting, which augers 
well for tho success ol! tho united 
movement In this district, thoro being 
no thought of tho Prosbytorian or 
MlothodlBt churchos as separate 
bridles but tho host method''of work 
to socuro tho most satisfactory unl 
flcatlon, 

Rov. J, IC, Unsworth of Prlncoton 
and Rov, J, A, McKeon gavo addroBSOB 
which woro much appreciated by tho 
largo attondnnco proBont, Tho offlc 
ors oloctod woro Rov. W, H. Willlan, 
of Vornon, chairman, after Rov, J, F, 
Millar of Penticton had rotlrorl In his 
favor, and Boo.-trons. Rev. W. W, 
Prick, 

Coal Oil Stove Is 
Cause Fire Alarum 
An exploded coal-oil stovo on the 

back verandah endangered tho 
homo of Mr. J, R. Brown, Beach 
avonuo this morning, Tho flames 
scortehod tho entire back of the 
nouso, tho f̂lamos at ono time 
reaching to- tho roof, It was only 
through tho prompt action of' Mr, 
Brown, who hurriodly turnod tho 
garden hoso on tho flro boforo tho 
flames had a start that no more 
serious damago rosultod. 

A goodly sized crowd gathered 
and considerable oxcltomont was 
evidenced, Howovor, tho flro was 
only of short duration, 

DR. KING TO RUN 
IN EAST KOOTENAY 

Vancouvor, Aug, IB,—Sotting at 
rost rumors that ho might Book to 
roprosont a constituency at tho Coast 
Hon, Dr. J. IT. King, Federal Min
ister of "•Public Works, announoorl 
this ovonlng boforo leaving Vancou 
vor for Ottawa, that ho will sook re
election in tho district of East Koo 
tonay In tho next Fodoral election, If 
ho Is nominated. 
. Dr. King said that ho oxpoots to 
roturn In Soptombor to mako a tour 
of British Columbia. Ho added thU 
tour did not havo amy bearing on a 
poBBlblb* gonoral olootlon, which sub
ject, ho Bald, has not yot boon serf 
ously discussed by tho cabinet. 

Mrs, Toos land Bmall son Peter, re
turned to Calgary on Monday follow
ing a vacation spont In Summorland. 
Thoy woro guosts at tho Hotel Sum
morland. 

A Presbytry mooting was hold at 
Kolowna last Tuesday and Wiodnos 
day, Those attondlng from hero being 
Rov. Alexander, Mr, Munn, Mr, Moller 
Rov, Wilson and Mrs, Myers of Nera 
mata, 

TOWNSHAREIN 

UQUORPROFIT 

IS GOODLY SUM 
$1709.36 for H a l f Y e a r E n d -

ed M a r c h 3 t ^ B a s e d o n 
S c h o o l . A t t e n d a n c e 

P R O P E R T Y O W N E R S T O 
C O N T R I B U T E B A L A N C E 

Before Domest ic W a t e r Ex-
tensions M a d e M o r e R e v 

enue M u s t B e i n S ight 

Council Is Losing 
No Time For Action 
The municipal council are losing 

no time in taking action on the 
resolution passed at 'the: public 
gathering on Tuesday night called 
to discuss the irrigation, question. 

A special meeting of .the coun
cil has been: called for Saturday 
night of this week when the matter 
of preparing a report for the rate
payers' will be taken up. The coun
cil will probably arrange to have 
figures presented to a public gath
ering in the near future, showing 
the cost for various projects for im
proving the . system, including the 
building of new dams or the per
fecting of the distribution system 

Says M e n Being Persuaded 
to C o m e to C a n a d a and 

N o W o r k H e r e 

"The greatest obstacle which labor 
has to face In securing'" benefits for 
tho workers, 1b a rulo in parliament 
that no prlvato member may bring 
up a matter calling for tho expend
iture of public monies," declared 
Harry Noolnnda, M.P.P., widely known 
labor member for - South Vancouvor 
who adrtrossod tho School of Social 
Sclonco at tho Log Cabin on Monday 
night, Mr, Noolands provod to bo a 
forcoful speaker and his addross prov
od exceedingly interesting. 

Mon and woman aro arriving day 
by day to attond the school sessions. 
If tho projoct to launch a collogo for 
workors horo Is,launchod, Summor
land can boast of an unln.no Institu
tion in tho Provinco of British Colum
bia, A groat many prominent- labor 
men and soclallflts aro koonly Inter-
ostod In tho Bohool horo, and a pro
gram has boon arrangad whldi In
cludes many promlnont speakers, 

Tho opening locluro was given on 
(Continued on Pago 5) 

Intimation wasi received at a meet
ing of the municipal council on Fri
day that Summerland's share of the i 
liquor profits ammounted to $1709.36 
for the half year ending March 31st, 
1925. The amount given the munici
pality is -based on the school attend
ance and not on the population as has 
been the case in the past. Two seven
ths of the total will be used for school 
purposes and the remalnted for gen
eral revenue. The government cheque 
for Penticton was $8771.28. 

Reeve Johnsoniand Foreman Tomlin 
reported that they had bee up to 
Camp Creek and opened the Beaver 
dam there; 

A communication was received from 
tho Good Roads Association' drawing 
attention to the,annual -meeting of 
that body in Victoria, The council 
decided not to sqnd delegates from 
hero. r 

A request,was received from the 
Soldiers' Settlement Board for deduc
tion on irrigation acreage on certain 
sottlors'lots, The matter must come 
up at tho Court of Revision for de
cision, 

It was docidod to sell eighty feet 
of old wood pipe to S, B. Thomas for 
tho sum of $7.00. 

A copy of tho Inspector of Munici
palities' report for tho yoar was ro-
colvod and tho auditor's quarterly 
statement, v y 

An application for oloclrlo light and 
domostlc wator on 0. Atkinson's pro
perty was granted. 

An ostlmato on tho taking of wator 
from springs In Poach Orchard to ro-
placo present supply was laid ovor. 

According to a rulo, domostlc wator 
oxtoiisionH cannot bo mado unless- tho 
rovonuo roturns aro flftoon por oont. 
of tho-capital outlay, Thus an appli
cation for extension to tho property 
of Messrs. Derrick, Salto, Mollor, 
Walters and Cowan Is temporarily not 
granted. Tho lot owners will bo nskod 
to ngroo to pay somothlng towards 
making up tho balance as tho capital 
outlay will. bo. ft little-too largo. ' 

FINE SHOWING 

AT EXHIBITION 
S u m m e r l a n d Stock J u d g i n g 

T e a m L e d T h o s e of t h è 
O k a n a g a n V a l l e y 

The -Summerland stock-judging 
team mado a very fine showing at 
Vancouver Exhibition on Friday when 
thoy led the Okanagan Valley teams 
and came otit In fifth place in com
petition against the best judging 
teams of the Interior, Lillian Hunt, 
Bessie Caldwell and Tom Harris com
prised tho team. . 

Each of the teams which secured 
a higher placing than Summerland 
possossod the advantage of moro prac
tice. Those teams which took tho four 
first places havo judged at two othor 
fairs. Mr, Robinson V.B. coach of tho 
team was warm in his praiso of. their 
efforts and remarked that tholr show
ing was particularly good in view of 
tho fact, that this Is not a llvo-stock 
district, Mr, Robinson also coached 
tho Penticton team which attained the 
tooth placo, 

Tho boy mombors of tho teams stay
ed at tho Association Building on tho 
Fair grounds whilo tho girls woro 
guosts at ono of tho Vancouvor hotels. 
All had tickets for tholr moals at tho 
club houso ' and froo pnssos to tho 
grand stand attractions. During tholr 
stay thoy woro takon on a tpnv of In
spection of tho Pat Burns' plant, tho 
University buildings and tho plant of 
tho FrasoivValloy Milk Producers As
sociation, 

All onjoyod tholr stay at the Ex
hibition nnd look forward to ngaln 
being on hand noxt yoar, 

A strange creature, which may or may riot be the 
fabled sea-serpent, has been seen in the waters of Okan-
agan.Lake off Summerland on two occasions this week. 

•.'..•."'"À week ago M r . James Mitchell, of Summerland, 
while out in his boat saw the partially submerged body of 
some-long creature in the middle of the lake wiggling its 
body on the top of the water. Although he could only see 
two or three feet of the creature's body above the water, 
Mr . Mitchell; got the impression • that it was considerably 
greater in length. "I can swear it wasn't.a sturgedn," says 
Mr. Mitchell. 

- The strange.creature was again seen Tuesday after
noon whenfour boys, Wil l iam Andrews, Al len Butler, Bob 
Butler and Ken Booth, on a raft, noticed a peculiar animal 
stretched out to the length of six feet, which they thought -
was a log until ihey saw it move and wiggle around. The 
lake was as-smooth as glass, but despite: this there was a 
noticeable swell, remarked upon by people on'the shore, 
which is considered due to the movement of some large 
creature. 

Reports'of some peculiar species of fish have been re
marked upon before in Okanagan lake, but, previous to . 
this, not for several years. The recent discovery that W i l 
liams lake was inhabited by sturgeon led to the belief that 
this may possibly be the case in Okanagan lake, but M r . 
Mitchell is positive that the creature he saw bore no re
semblance to a sturgeon. , 

IS IT DEMON? 
A n article in the Vancouver Province published re-

cently says : 
In Lake Okanagan there is supposed to be a "demon." 

Indians believe i n its.existence, and sixty years ago used 
to make sacrifices to it. The lake demon is supposed to 
live i n the deep waters off Squally point,'and here the na
tives made offerings óf horse meat, venison, berries and 
other foods. ' 

Here, again, the native tales are more or less substan
tiated by whites, for within the'past twenty years on ten 
different occasions the "monster!' was seen by white r e s K 
dents of the district. The last occasion was about four 
years ago, according to the; claims made by two men, who 
declared they had seen the "demon." ' V 

Believe Lake Demon Is Big Sturgeon 
There is every possibility that such a monster does 

exist in the lake, according to those who have studied the 
matter. They assert that all the description of those" who V 
claim to have seen it would'indicate that it is a gigantic . 
sturgeon. • .' 

Sturgeon grow, to immense size in! British Columbia 
- w a t e r s and attain a tremendous ; age. -Recently one was 

caught near Bonnington Fal ls that weighed 700 pounds. 
-Another was taken from the waters of Stuart Lake aj few 
days ago,which weigher 300 pounds, while one caught in 
the Fraser some time ago scaled more than 900 pounds and 
waathirteen feet long. > t 

A few years ago. a vertebrae of a marine monster, be
lieved to be that of a whale, was dug up on the shores of 
Okanagan lake in the vicinity of the home of the "demon." 
It is now in the possession of Government Agent Norris at, 
Vernon. . . -

x Is Seen at North of Lake 
Further confirmation of the presence of an unusual ; 

animal or fish in Okanagan Lake is contained in the follow
ing from the Vernon News : . ' • / 

There have been reports from time to time òf a 
k strange creature of considerable proportions having been 
'seen in Okanagan Lake, some of these reports being well 
substantiated and by good authority. 

This week a further report of the presence of such a 
creature has come to hand, this being sent in by J . Mitchell 
Boyd, of Ewings Landing. He states that when out fishing 
on the morning of the 17th at about seven o'clock, he not
iced a dark object about 300 yards away. A t first he took . 
it for ai large branch of a tree, until he saw it was slowly 
moving ahead. From the distance the head of this crea
ture seemed to be about the size of the head of .a sheep, 
though at close range it would no doubt have been much 
larger. The length, he estimated at from twenty to thirty 
feet. 

, M r . Boyd states, for the benefit of those who may 
doubt this, statement, that he had not partaken of cheese 
the night before, nor anything else which might cause an • 
optical delusion. 'He evidently saw some strange creature, 
whatever it may have been. 

L A T E S T W I R E D I S P A T C H E S The Summerland Review 

ELECTION OCT. 20 

Ottawa, Aurj. 21.—General Idea 
here Is that Dominion polllnci will 
take place Oot, 20. 

8AILOR8 STRIKE 

Vaneouver, Auq. 21,—Chinese 
snllors on steamer City of Vic 
torla went on strike here on erd« 
em from 8hanQhal. 

TO DEFEND CaITtON 
Torente, Ont. Aufl. 21.—The To« 

ronto Globe publishes tho follow
ing: "Cables received by the 
Globe last night from Shanghai 
reported that two Bovlet airplanes 
landed at that point this morning 
on their way from Moscow to Can
ton, where, It Is an Id they expeot 
to help defend Canton If It is at
tacked by British Foroes, 

'"The planes left Moscow on 
June 10th and arrived In iPeklng 
on July 13. They have been hover
ing around Peklna until recently 
when they suddenly reoelved fly
ing orders from Mbtoow, 
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WIPE OUT HONG KONG1" 

London, Aug. 21.-~Colncldont 
with the sudden return or foreign 
Seoretary Austin Ohamborlaln, to 
London to tnokle the Chinese sit
uation, a report has arisen that 
the "Red" Government at .Canton 
has as Its real object nothing less 
than the wiping out of Hong Kong 
Britain's great Oriental Empor
ium off the ibommerolnl map. 

HAWAIAN TOURIST AND 
KELOWNA DRIVER HAVE 
"DISPUTE" ON HIGHWAY 

Two cars wore badly damaged In a 
nasty collision on the Poacliland road' 
not far from Summorland on'Wodnos
day at a dangoroiiFi curvo, .Both Ilio 
Dodgo and Chevrolet Invi;!veti had 
front nxol and fondors badly, boni., 

Thoy woro towod to Nod Bontloy's 
garago, 

Tho drivers woro Rov, S, S, Ostor-
bout of Hawaii and Mrs. Sanborg of 
Kolowna, Tho Ilawnliin llconso oh Mr, 
OBtorhout'B car has creatoci a groat, 
doal of Intoroat throughout tho dis
trict. Ho Is a MothodlstinlnlBtor and 
at ono timo Hvod In,.Vornon, 

Tho accident occurod at ono of tho 
worst curves in tho road and respon
sibility could hardly bo placod with 
olthor driver, 

Roglna, Sask,-—Manufacture oC 
white stonowaro, wall tllo, floor lllo, 
sanitary waro, torra ootto, dlnnorwnro 
and hotol ohlna from Saskatchewan 
olayH will bo undertaken by tho Inter
national Clny Products, Limited, a 
now company Incorporated horo, 
Half a section of clay land noar Road-
lyn and another 320 ncros noar 
Knnllys, In tho Houthwost of the pro
vince, havo boon acquired by tho com
pany, which has also purchased tho 
plant formerly operated by tho EbIo-
van nrlck nnd Conl Company, Includ
ing 200 acres of coal property. 

NEW PRINCIPAL 

NOW APPOINTED 
Posi t ion Goes to N e w West 

minster M a n — M i s s Jones 
W i l l B e Assistant 

The appointment of a new prin
cipal for the Summerland High 
School Is announced today. The 
position is given Mr. B, L, Milne, 
of New Westminster, and It la 
understood that he has wide ex
perience and Is a very able man 
forlthe post here 

The appointment was made up
on the recommendation of tho 
High School Inspector for British 
Columbia. Somo thirty appllcn-

• tlohs were received for the cov
eted post of principal of the Sum
merland High School. 

Miss Jones, a former teacher at 
the high school has accepted the 
offer made by the board to be
come asolotant teacher here. Her 
appointment will be popular as 
during her former stay here she 
won the regard of pupils, trustees 
and citizens generally. 

Mvb, W. H. Walter, with her son 
and daughter Konnoth and Lois, re
turned on WodnoBday morning from 
n. Ihron weoks 1rlp to Now Westmin
ster, Vancouver nnd Bolllngham , 
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NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT 
ENFORCES CO-OPERATION 

Repatriating Our Oivrì 

Surplus Over Home Requirements Must Move to World 
Markets Through Government Controlled Board — 
No "Independent" Shippers. 

The arrival at.': Vancouver by the Aovangi of two members of the New Zealand Dairy Export Control Board en route to London where they will act as agents for the Board, is another stage in the development of .the control by the farmers of the marketing of their produce; which is a feature of New Zealand's agricultural life ..in recent years, and in which Australia is now falling into line. The success that has attended the administration of legislation setting up control boards in regard to meat and dairy produce, has warranted .the extension of the principle to fruit, honey and other products of New Zealand. 
The Dairy Board, whos,e establishment is on the same lines as the Meat Board of two years earlier, consists of two Government nominees, nine representatives of suppliers to dairy factories and one representative of the trade or'manufacturers of dairy produce. The duties of the board are to control the export and sale of butter and cheese in the interests of the producers. The London agency is required to keep the board; informed as to current prices and 'other matters relating to.the disposal of New Zea-land dairy produce in England. The funds- of the boarja are derived from levies on butter and cheese exported. Will Be Compulsory i -A considerable amount of controversy has been going on during the past three months in New Zealand, as to whether the legislation will be made compulsory; that is, whether all dairy farmers who wish to export butter and cheese to England will be required to do so through the board. The problem has been solved by the Crown Law authorities giving an opinion that, without further statutory mandate, the board has full power to make the clauses of the act compulsory. Of all '-• the other functions of the board, the dairy farmers, by an overwhelming majority have approved, and the new members, appointed at the annual election recently, are pledged to the "absolute" control issue. The establishment of "control" in . the dairy industry of New Zealand, which is valued at $100,000,000 for export was not effected without a protracted contest, especially with those,interests known to the producer hi the Dominions as "Tooley Street." There'was a great deal of influential • lobbying in the legislature before the bill, which was brought down over and over again, finally passed and went into operation'. When Australia' decided to follow ' suit . it simply transplanted a ..copy of the New Zealand Act into the record of the Commonwealth parlia-. ment. That was no easy matter, either. Six states had to be persuaded that the system of dealing with agents in London, which had met demands for 50. years, should be scrapped for one that practically dictated the,lines on which butter and cheese were to be marketed in. future. Five of the six states adopted "control," and the Commonwealth legislature after, a stormy ' session agreed also. The position, in regard to Australia, is that she has the benefit of New Zealand's experience, with her supremacy of the trade at home, to guide the Common-, wealth. New Zealand regards her sister Dominion's adoption of "control" as the finest compliment that has been paid to it to date. , ,. . Control Highly Successful 

The Dairy Board has functioned for one year, and the Meat Board for V three years, in New Zealand, The latter has a fine record of service to the meat producers to show for its three years of stewardship. For the first time in the history of the industry it has been, able to dictate terms,to shipping interests in the matter of the freight prices, and contracts has been signed at charges that are a considerable reduction on those In practise before the "control," Better management in England has spread the shipments of New Zealand mutton and lamb over periods that coin elded with the British demand, and in creased prices .have reflected this improvised administration. The Dairy Board profits by the experience of the Moat Board, and has already lined up on a better freight contract than over ruled before, 
The significant rosult of the admin iBtratlon of "control" in both Industries' has been the disappearance of the objections of Smlthfleld and Too-loy Street, who are both now actively co-operating, The Meat. Board and the Dairy Board find good ubo for these marketing organizations of 50 years' standing, for there is room for both, Tho net rosult. is, however, Hint it would bo difficult to find a single producer in Now Zealand that would advise going back to tho old order of things, 
Dairy factory oqulpmont in Now Zealand is perfecting its capacity to ohnngo over from buttor to cheese production with tho minimum of In-convonlonco to tho supplier and overhead outlay. The rosult is soon in the increase in tho shipments of choose to London, at the oxponso of buttor, Inst soason, For, while butter shlpmontB aggregated 07,1110 tons from August to April—an Increase of 10,2 por cent—tho proportion sup piled to Croat, Britain was 20 por cent as compared with 22 por cont in 1023, nnd 20 por cont in 1022. Of choose, 64,5151 tons wore shipped Into Groat Brltaln—an Incroaso -of 2 por cont—hut. tho proportion supplied to Oroat, Britain wns 151 por cont ago Inst -18 per cent In 1023 and tho finmo percentage in 11)22, 

Would Oust Denmark Now Zealand's ohlof objective, In tho dairying industry, is to overtake the supremacy hold by Denmark Whon the mnrkot Is strong, Now Zealand nnd Danish are almost equal In price. When a slump In prleoB occurs tho DnnoB are able to hold their own prices for some con-Hldornbln time aftor Now Zealand prleoB hnvo collapsed. And, whon the price of Danish doos fall, It never falls bo far nfl tho price of Now Zealand, and tho difference hotwoon the two but tors 1b much greater than when the mnrkot 1b strong and tho 

prices are high. This is a field in which the Dairy Board has been investigating, for the past year. In the 1924-25 season the difference between Danish and the New Zealand has been greater than ever before. In September prices were practically êven with New Zealand, but this was the only time of the year when New, Zealand was quoted at a price approximating Danish. In March, 1925. the difference was $12 a hundredweight. Cream Grading The compulsory grading of cream is the next most important subject before the dairy industry of New Zealand. The system of compulsory grading, was- voluntarily adopted by factories in the north of the Dominion many years ago, and the very great improvement in quality of .the output which resulted has gradually convinced other parts of the Dominion. The principle of|jpompulsory grading earn-Bd some mcjee adherents at' the recent annual conlfererice of the National Dairy Association, which counts 90 per cent of the,producers among its members. While, it was adopted by a majority of the delegates it was felt that it should receive the full support of the dairy companies before its universal adoption could be expected. 

Ifi-lii., 
lÉIÉIi 
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of grain dealing on the Chicago Board of Trade credited Arthur W/ Cutten with a successful "squeeze" with profits that may approach $250,000. Cutten last year became known as the "Com King" when he took huge profits in that grain but his operations recently have been shifted to the wheat pit. He is believed to have sold more than 1,000,000 bushels of wheat in one day at a profit of about 20 cents jOn a bushel. Cutten bought July wheat two months ago and held it in the face of market fluctuations. Dealers declare there was no corner. Cutten forced the short interest to bid up before selling. 

Four years ago. P. Bureau left Lake Megantic Que...with his fenaly, to seek foxtuns and happira* in the United States. This week, 
igmented family, he left Watervffle, N.Y.. to return to his native land. With hit wife and twelve children and an adopted daughter, he h with an augmented ,, . . *̂  aaa J 

en route to Balzac, Alta, where he has purchased a 640 acre farm, pay mg 94.000 down. 

NEEDN'T SHIP 

CANTALOUPES 

BYEXPRESS 
Grant Says Penticton Grow

ers Should Use Freight 
to Market CHICAGO CRIME IS 

RUNNING RAMPANT 
NEARBY MARKET FOR 

Head of Commission Calls I RIPES IS NECESSARY 
on Churches to Help 

Chicago, Aug. 17.—The crime situation in. Chicago is beyond..control and demands the attention- of all churches and bodies interested in civic betterment, Colonel Henry B Chamberlin; director of the Chicago crime commission, declares in a state 

So-Called Semi-Ripe Toma» 
toes From Kelowna 

Arriving Green 
Fruit Market Commissioner Grant says in his last bulletin:— Heavy smoke has been overhanging ment in the Diocese of Ohirasro An | Calgary this week, almost obscuring ™«£L,7oi V m c a g 0 ^ a n | the sun.-.The first part of the week Episcopal publication The statement was written in. an- was dry arid warm. Today (Friday) , .„_.,_,. ,, there is a heavy rainfall and the 17" ̂ < ™ n t L ^ C ; ! * 1 £ = smoke has cleared away. clergy recently on crime and moral conditions, and in it Colonel Cham berlin calls upon churches -of the city to aid in creating public - senti ment for law enforcement, "Chicago's crime problem, is un solved," said Colonel Chamberlin "The city's murder -record' is more than one a day. Robberies are com mitted almost at will. Rich plunder is secured and very little recovered Neither life nor property is safe. 

Harvest operations are now general through the prairies. •.'•••'••• There is no demand for B.C. vegetables of a kind that can be grown locally. All wholesalers are receiving stock cars from B.C. filled with mixed fruit and vegetables, such as Duchess appdes, crabapples, Bartlett pears, plums, tomatoes, cucumbers, corn and peppers,, and are finding ready sale for them;. • -Imported cars of mixed stuff are •• This is the biggest civic problem a l s o c o m i n g - i n . Canteloupes from, the of the. day. The problem can, be s b u t h a r e n o w effectively shut off by solved only when citizens make h e a v y a r r i v a i s from B.C., although to clear to the law enforcement author- d wholesalers are being tempted by ities that they must solve it in ac- Q f f e r s o f standard crates F.O.B.Wash-cordance with their sworn duty or ington as. low as'. 75 cents per crate give way to other officials who will. Two cars of prunes arrived from 1 , a m " o t Ja lk inS o £ city or county Wash, and one from Oregon'this week, administrations, but of all the -offi- The arrivals from B.C. have been of cials who- collectively constitute the 0 ( 1 u a l i t y w i t n a f e w eXecptions, machinery established by the law and.the market has, been capable of for the enforcement of justice, in- cleaning up all offerings at fair prices, eludinĝ  the police, the prosecutors, W e notice ''.c'anteloupeB coming in the judges and all the administra- from .Penticton by expreBB. We do not tive officers who have to do with t h l n k th a t this practise should con 
cr!î™ ' , , tinue as there is ample volume rolling "The complaint against the près- t o s u p p l y t U e m a r k e t by freight and ent age is that it has thrown aside express shipments have to 'compete prudence it has no respect, for ira- w i th this. When the freight movement ditions, it disregards the history of i s heavy in any line, express ship-the past, and is interested only in m e n t B B h o u W he avoided. A nearby the present and the future. market should be chosen for the ripes Church Must Prevent Crime Wholesalers in Calgary are' com-Speaking of the part ot the church pia|ning of too many so-called semi in improving present conditions, Mr. r l p e tomatoes from Kelowna that are Chamberlin stated. t arriving absolutely green. Also the "The church, can deal with crime only when it knows what crime is, where it is and what cause? it. It must not confuse crime in its social relation with crime in its spiritual relations. Crime Ib produced by criminals. Criminals work 2-1 hours a day, seven days'a week, "If the church Is to attack crime as a social problem it must meet crime on its own ground. It must reach the masseR, Its field Ib crime prevention, It must begin with the child, nnd to reach the child it must roach tho home. "lns the present emergency tho churches in Chicago can perform a pormanent service to tho community by creating a public sentiment which will make every offlclnl do. his share toward law enforcement." 

PRIEST AND WIFE TO PART 
AFTER HIS FIRST MASS 

Kammloops pack needs more careful selection; by far too many cracks, rubs, misshape and rough cores are coming in. B.C. prunes will be on after Washington is past. In our opinion they should be quoted at $1,00 f.o.b. Vernon. Calgary Wholesale Prices B.C. Raspberries, per crate B.C. Blackberries, per crate B.C. Loganberries, per crate .... B.C. Strawberries, per crate B.C. Canteloupes, standard, $5.50 to 6.00 B.C. Apples, Duchess, fancy, per box, $2.50 to ditto in crates, $2.00 to B.C. Crabapples, Transparent, , Fancy C Grade, por box B,C. Plums, Black Diamond, per box Greengage, per box, $1,75 to 

$4,50 3,00 4.25 4,50 

2.7H 2.25 
3.75 

Louvain, Belgium, Aug. 17,---Count Claude Delboo, who was ordained a priest by Cardinal Morder, Primato of Belgium, on Sunday, will Bay his first maHB in tho Chapel of the Carmelite Convent and will givo Communion to.his wlfo, now a mombor of tho Carmelite community under tho nnmo of SlBtor Clnlro Mario, When this ceremony takes place It will bo the last, ,t.lmo hn will boo her, 
The count served aB an officer throughout tho World War, Ho nnd 

IiIb wife docldod they wanted to'retire to tho rollgloiiB lifo, Last January ho ontorod tho congregation of tho Plopus Fnthors, whllo Bho took tho vows with Ilio Carmnlltn Order, A brother of Sister Clnlro Mario, Cleoni to Sozo, who alBO Ib ontorlng tho priesthood, was glvon minor ordors by Cnrdlnnl Morclor whon ho ordalnod tho count, 

for standard crate here. Potatoes un-i certain growers holding for twenty-five dollars per'ton digging time. Pear market easier top price two fifty per box. Toronto Telegram 1 

Toronto, Aug. 14.—Toronto market glutted with Duchess apples, plums tomatoes and white peaches. The weather all week has been cool and cloudy. Cucumbers elevens 25- cents HVO.B. Burlington. Plums Burbanks elevens 40 cents. Yellow plums', elevens . 50 cents F.O.B. Leamington. To matoes elevens 50 cents. Onions two seventy-five per 100 lbs. '•.•'•••: Vancouver Produce -...-.: Vancouver, Aug. 12.—The weather has turned cloudy and cooler for the first time- during the last three or four weeks, with prospects of rain. The change in weather, however,-may be of short duration and owing to large numbers of tourists and visitors to the Vancouver Fair the - good demand for fruit and fresh vegetables is liable to continue. ' -Local fruit and .vegetables, are appearing on the market in larger quantity and variety. The raspberry crop is practically-over-with the exception of small lots from late patches. Strawberries also continue to arrive in small quantities? Local apples include* Tetofsky. Red Astrachan, Yellow Transparent, Early Harvest and Duchess; Gravensteins, are also beginning to appear. Burbank, Maynard and Peach plums are about over, and commencing. Bartlett and Clapps Favorite; pears should be in evidence in a few days from Gulf Islands and Mainland sources. • . ; -v.. 
" It is much to be regretted that each year sees considerable waste of good localBartlett pears. owing to careless picking and shipping. In. order to be of commercial use the Bartlett pear should be picked just before it commences to. color on thé tree, it will then arrive- on the market in sound condition and ripen -"in storage during, the next seven to fourteen days according, to temperature. If- it is allowed to color on the tree its flavor and condition are ruined and the wholesale or retail trade cannot handle it. Any of the Government inspectors will inform a grower how and when to pick the fruit.-

B.C. field grown tomatoes, canteloupes, celery, lettuce, beans, peas; etc., are on the market. Canteloupes from the Southern Okanagan districts are showing up well, many of them are,equal in eyery respect to any that have been imported. The following products were imported during the week ending August 12: 1236 boxes Apples from Cal. and W,n. 6487- boxes Pears from Wn. 3452 boxes Plums from Cal. and Wn, 1351 boxes Prunes from Cal. and Wn. 16,096 boxes Peaches from Cal. and Wn. 1028 boxes Apricots from Wn. 2638 boxes Oranges from Cal. 240 boxes Lemons from Cal. 233 boxes Grapefruit from Cal, 4425 boxes Tomatoes from Wn. 5 lugs Sweet Potatoes front Cal. 2345 bunches Bananas. 809 crates Canteloupes. 3085 melons, Honey Dew, 1790 melons Watormelon. 001 luga Grapes from Cal. 170 sackB Onions from Japan, Wholesale Prices Apples, Winosaps ....',' $2.75 Gravensteins, wrapped • 3.50 Duchess 2.50 Cookers, Local , 1.75 Cal, Pears, Bartlotts, wrapped 4.50 ditto from Wash. 4.00 ClappH 2,75 Peaches, Cmwfordu 1,60 Elborttts 1,40 

NOTES FROM OLD COUNTRY 
Interesting News Notes for Sùmmerland Residents 

With Connections in the Old Land 

2.00 2.00 Peach, por orato 2,25 Damson, per box 2.50 Apricots. Moorpnrk Wash, Tragedy,,por box 2.50 Plums, Poach, Climax and Diamond, per box 2.50 Maynard 
Wash Prunes, Italian, per box, , m

G a v l

1

0 l n nnon 
to 1-40 Tragedy and Santa Rosa ... WnBli,'VeurB,"Bartiott,' per box," Chovrlos, Morellos, 4-lb. crate Fancy, $4.00 to 4.25 Raspberries, per crato ditto jumble pack, 

1,60 
2,25 3.00 2,25 2.7R 2.50 Log'anberrloB," per crato 2.R0 2,25 1.50 

Leeds University has conferred the honorary degree of L.LiD., upon Sir Artliur Stanley, G.B.E., in recognition of his splendid work as head of the British Red Cross and /other philanthropic movements. ,: While working at a coal, face at Derby Hall Colliery, Derbyshire, Walter Searston; 22,, miner, of Ripley, was buried alive by a fall of roof. It was not until, five hours afterwards that thirty fellow workmen recovered his dead body. 
Figures just issued by the Minister of Labor show that the number of unemployed on July 6 was 1,300,300. This was 3,943 fewer than a week previously, but 275,749 more than a year ago. The increase in the number of men unemployed since July, 1924 was 241,698. Having pleaded guilty to three charges of embezzlement,-Fred Ho-warth, of Linden avenue, Altrincham, rate collector to the Urban District Council and assistant overseer, was sentenced to six months in the second division. It - was stated that a Government •• audit reveiled, a deficiency of £634. Grilled bacon in plenty 'was produced by a fire which damaged the premises of Messrs. Bowles; and Co., wholesale provision merchants, in London. Nearly 20 engines were soon on the scene, and after hard'work the.outbreak was subdued. The;caretaker's family made a hurried exit, to escape fumes sent up by burning bacon. . '• ' • .' • • \ - -
Sentence of eight months' hard labor was passed at Birmingham?-.As*', sizes by Mr. Justice Salter on Sidney Abraham Facer, .25, carter,' who was found guilty of an attempt serious offence. The judge commented that prisoner, who. had alleged consent, had made a. bad business much worse by trying to take the girl's character away, and had behaved like a scoundrel. 
While returning home from a holiday Ida Herbert, 21, and Keith, Stevens, 27, both of South London, were fatally injured in a collision between a motorcycle combination and a motor car at Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, Miss. Herbert, who waB in the sidecar, died in Bedford Hospital soon after admission, and Stevens, .who had a foot amputated, died two days later. . - •, • 
Sentenced at .London, Sessions to six months' imprisonment on convic-! tion of having assaulted his 12-year-old stop-daughter, John James Hatton successfully appealed in the Court of Criminal. Appeal.. Giving judgment, the Lord Chief Justice observed that the deputy chairman did not warn the jury of the necessity for corroboration of the evidence of a child of such tender years, , ' ( ' Four men, members of an outing party from Bristol, were thrown out of n rowing boat about two miles from tho shore the other, evoning at Bournemouth, ' and Charles - .Webster,. 50, painter, of East street, Newfoundland road, Bristol, has not been seen since, Tho overturned boat was sighted from the pleasure- steamer Monarch and the three other men wore rescued and brought ashore. Surgeon Vice-Admiral' Sir Arthur William May, K.C.B., of Tromoor, Cornwall, formerly Director-General of tho Miedlcnl Department of tho Royal Navy, loft unsettled property of tho groBB valuo of £10,600, with not porsonnlty .010,571. Sir Arthur, who was honorary physician of tho King, was ono of tho- londors of tho British Legion movement, and saw service in Egypt, Tho other day tho first prosecution 

" Keeps EYES 
Clear, Bright and Beautiful 
WriteMutlneCo,,Chlc»go,forEyeCateBook 

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 

A remand was ordered. Melancholy evidence was tendered the other day to the Royal Commis sion on Lunacy and Mental Disorders at Old Palace-yard. Sir Lewis Beard, town clerk at Blackburn, stated that lunacy in this country was growing at a rate which, before long, would overtake the available accommodation. The increase ini the number of certified persons in the four years. 1920-23 was 3,569 and the present vacant accommodation was sufficient for 4,794 persons. 
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SEES BRITAIN AS 
REPUBLIC IN 1926 

American Astrologist Predicts 
Lloyd George or Churchill 

as the Head 

W. H. G.P.A. SNELL ; Vancouver A. M. LESLIE Agent.S'land 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

No. 

London, Aug. -17.—An "Interrogation,. of'the- Heavens",' in•• which Miss Belle Bart of New York, "astrological specialist," has just reyealed an amazing future for Great Britain, which includes nothingvless - than a British republic with Lloyd George or Churchill as its head. 
Miss Bart, who is a director of the New York Academy of. Astrology, has just arrived in London to read the horoscope "of politicians. The aforementioned heavens, wherefrom she receives her advance information, shows the following world-stirring events in j store for britain: 
Lloyd George will "come back" Stanley Baldwin, the present British premier, will .not. Ramsay Macdonald might, but only for a short time. Winston Churchill has come to stay. Lord Balfour will be powerful until his dying day. England will abolish free trade on September 29 of this year; and a British republic; will dawn in 1928, with Lloyd George or Churchill at its head. 
The British republic will be the eventual result of : a coal strike, according to Miss Bart, who says that-on December 14, 1925, there will be an open conflict in the coal industry with a strike inevitable/ though it .might be modified by the actions of a man at the present not in the public eye, but "a power behind the throne." 
In 1926 there will be an improvement'In British export trade and the appearance of a radical dictator, "a la Mussolini," Then the aforementioned British republic will be followed In 1944 by Britain and the whole world at permanent peace, with one power ruling both hemispheres'from a'world parliament in America. . • '•, 

No. 
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12—Lvs.,'. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. West Summerland 6:58 a.m. Nelson 10:55 p.m. 
W E S T B O U N D 

DAILY 
11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9:05 p.m. West Summerland..ll :5'4 a.m. Vancouer ..............10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Gar Service on all trains 
J. W. RUTHERFORD,, Agent. O. E.- FISHER,; Traffic Manager, 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

WHEAT TRADER WON $250,000 Chicago, Aug, 17.—Close t followers 

For the conenience of our readers we give below the time of closing of • all mails, at the local postoffices for despatch by boat and train; and also interchange between the two offices: 
At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

For all points-North, East and West —9 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. , For Naramata, Penticton, South, Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-enay —Daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. « . For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily except Monday, 11 a.m. For West Summerland — Daily, except Monday, 7:30 aim. and 11 a.m.; Daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, except Sunday. / 
AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:30 a.m. 
For South, North and East — Daily 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland, Office—Daily, ex- ! 

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and. daily, 5 p.m. 

THE VICTORIA CAFE N 

HOME-MADE BREAD 10 CENTS A LOAF 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR CAKE.S PIES, ETC. 

MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Slmughnossy Ave. PHONE 191 

' Edmonton, Alta,--Ono of tho most unlquo exhibits ovor dlsplnyod In Canada, and ono which has attracted attention from ono ond of tho Dominion to tho other, Is tho display of mlnln-turo Holy Land which hn.B boon shown In Edmonton for the past fow wooks, Tbla miniature of the Holy Land wsb manufactured by Gancl BrotborB, two Sicilians, who bavo boon working for more than eleven years In tholr homo hero on Iho oxhlblt, Tho exhibit in eludes sixty million' pieces and has 000 moving figures. Biblical Bconofl In amazing details are reproduced In mlnlaturo, Tho exhibit Ib to bo shown throughout Canada and tho United St.atOB, 

$3,75 to 4,00 Blackberries, por crate 
B.C. PoarBi BartlottB, Fancy, per Rhubarb, por box, $1,25 to . . . . . . . 

box 3.75 Watermelons, por lb ' .0-1V6 under a now bylaw which forbids poo-ditto C grade, por box 3,50 Casabn'H, por lb 05 pio to throw money to children from Wash. Poaches, Crnwfords, por Honoydows, por 11) 05% motor cars came before tho Brighton box, $1,00 to 2,00 ConteloupoB, FlatB 2.00 magistrates. In the dock wob Loon-Rochester, por box, $2.00 to 2,10 30b and 45b , 4,25 aid Wllcock, a railway signalman, of Cal, Elborta, por box, $1.00 to 1,00 Tomntoos, T-l.IL, No, 1' 3.50 DowBbury, Yorks. Two Binall boys Cul, CantoloupoB, Standard, Field, 18-lb 1.25 scrambling for coins narrowly ob-$6,50 to 7,00 •— capod bolng run ovor by motor coach-ditto Flats, $2,25 to 2.50 Jtmvvi l\*>/\HTm.1t*ll\ nfl- Ootondont trontod the matter 
Ont, BluohorrloB, 11-qt, bskt. 3,00 IllclIWniMII with contompt. Wllcock wns flnod 
B.C. TonmtooB, Flold, 4-bBkt, V i l l i UlAVlfllJulJ 40s. 

crato 1,35 "A doctor Ib wanted" road a placard 
ditto Oroon, por box 1,50 IWI /1Af 1 TO I A M curled around tho dock of La Mar-

B,C, Cucumbors, Flold, por box | | \ | I III 1 IÎ I guorito, a North ,Wales ploasuro 
75c to ,•„,. ,1)0 **» vVIlW*»J*V*.ii Htoamor, soon after sho loft Llvorpool B.C. Chorrlos, Sour, 4-bskt. orato 2,75 the other day. It transplrod that a B.C. OnlonB, por owt, nackfl, « n m n i ^K01! 7 u ' "n«" , ) 0 0 n t f t l { o n "1 ^ a r 

Bamplo, $4.00 to 5.00 "Admiral Schley" Struck a hurrying to tho boat from tho rail Span. Onions, por crato (largo) 0.50 c, . , n . WT'tl. w , i y station. Officials and a certified B.C. Potatoes, per cwt. sack .... 2.50 f lining Boat Witn nurse did ovorythlng possible for him Calgary Cor Arrivals < |?«*nl Do.itU but without avail and ho pasBod away From U,C.—8 cnrB mixed fruit and raiat i\eiun f ) v o W | n„ t 0 f l after-tho boat loft tho vogotablofl, 1 cor vogotnblos.. From "' landing stage. Cal., 2 carB poaches, 1 car contoloupoB, Pertlsnd, Ore., Aug. 20.—A wireless Good looking and well dressed. An From WnBh,-~4 carB mixed fruit, 3 meiage received hero tonight by the nlo Short, tho wlfo ot a taxl-drlvor, cars poara, 1 car prunes. 1 Federal Telegraph Company from the was brought boforo the Llvorpool 8eattle Telegram steamer "Admiral Schley," reported stipendiary and obargod with tho mur-Seattle, Aug. 14,—Sovon ears of Cal- that while creasing eut from the Col- dor of hor child, Tho Infant'B body Ifornla Elborta poachos Infeclod with umbla River at 8:30 o'clock the steam- wns discovered In n flold, It was poach borors condomnod. Market slow er struok a fishing boat. ThekmeMnge wrapped In a lady's pink pyjama at ono dollar. First car of Eastom said that ene ef the two oecupants of Jacket, and a laundry mark on tho \Vanli, Elhortnn hero opening price Is the bont apparently wat drowned, but garment led dotoctlveB to call on Mrs, ono twenty-five, EaBtnm Wash. Cant- thst the other man had been picked Short at hor homo In Stuart road, oloupo deal Ib Bhot, price ono dollar up by another falling boat. Walton, whero she made a Btatomorit. 

— • r .' . , , , . , 
In Order tö Get 

B e s t P r i c e s f o r f r u i t 
• - ' ' , ' . ' 

Shippers require to know well in advance the quantity 
of fruit they are expected to handle 

Last moment decisions do not help tho grower 
or tho Shipper 

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
GEO. BENMORE, Local Manager 

Phone 806 West Summorland 

Prize Buttor made from Local Cream —• took second 
prize in February in all Canada Cocmpetition 

Ask your grocery for "Purity" and you will help our own 
farmers—moro cash for thorn moans better times for all, 

PENTICTON PURITY PRODUCTS, LTD . 

file:///Vanli
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Monday June 29—(Cont.) , 
Between Vancouver, Wash., and 

Kalama the road runs along the Col
umbia river and is as fine a drive as 
can be desired. The route from Kal
ama ito Chehalis extends in a north
erly direction, and from Kelso paral
lels the Cowlitz river into Toledo. 
Most of the country appeared to be 
agricultural, though' we passed sev
eral large lumber mills. We were 
sailing along at a fine clip when sud
denly we smtelled smoke but saw no 
signs of it. When however a few mo
ments later large clouds of it began 
to rise around our feet we had the 
floor boards out on the roadside iri 
a hurry, where they; were merrily 
burning., In some mysterious way jthe 
exhaust pipe had worked up to make 
connection with the woodwork, hence 
our excitement. . " 

Having jumped on the fire until it 
decided to go; out,, we .proceeded and 
managed to make Chehalis by supper 
•time. Being so near home we decided 
to keep on as long as we could. So, 
having, cleaned our tew" dishes we 
again .took the road. Olympia, then 
Tacoma, and finally the lights of Seat
tle; It now being about 2 '"•'a.vcti we 
were both decidedly hungry againy so 
dropped into one of the numerous eat
ing places owned 'and operated- by 
gentlemen of Greek extraction, and 
then decided to camp at the first op
portunity. We wended our way down 
Bothel avenue, only to.fined contin
uous residences and. finally numer
ous roadhouses. At last, however, 
tired of going any further, we sneak
ed onto the lawn of one of the said 
houses and pitched camp under a 
shade tree, intending to be . on the 
road before the owner could set the 
dog on us. • 

Tuesday,. June 30 
It was quite cloudy, and also early, 

when we took to the road this morn
ing, and before long we were in a 
regular downpour. We also found 
ourselves i part of a huge-procession 
headed for the border to help Van
couver celebrate the First of July. 

So we joined "the enumerable cara
van which moved to that mysterious 

' place where each shall take his place 
in1 the beer line," Americanly speak
ing. There seemed'to be hundreds of 
cars on the way. Finally we, decided 
to get some gas, so pulled into a little 
gas station. As we were pulling out 
one of the huge supports • holding up 
the roof seemed to get tangled up 
with one of our wheels, but it gave 
way,.and the last we saw was an as
tonished gas man surveying what had 
been a properly good support. As for 
ourselves, we lost a light—but really 
won out. Then came the border—but 
we had no trouble in getting across 
as they could seê we had no room, to 
smuggle anything, and soon we drop
ped into Cloverdale. Here we gave 
Eric Winter a severe shock when two 
tramps tumbled into (the bank, but 
he managed to recognize us in spite 
of dirt, etc., though I believe he sus
pected a holdup; .' 
'As we drew near Westminster 
bridge we had to smile. At the ent-
'ranee to the bridge is a government 
liquor store, and outside, every avail 
able inch was taken up with Ameri
can cars, while the line-up outside 
looked like the opening night at an 
opera. And at five o'clock we were 
ambling down good old. Granville 
street, looking busier than we had 
ever seen it; and a few minutes later 
we were having a real bath and mak
ing ourselves look like' respectable 
Cana'uian citizens once more. 

That night we took a drive around 
the park and perhaps, for. the. first 
time, realized how beautiful Vancou
ver and surroundings really are. The 
next day we took in the July 1st par 
ade n'everything. For the next three 
days we had a .fine time looking up 
the old gang—one policeman was very 
anxious to know what had happened 
to our rear number plate, and on our 

' informing him it waB somewhere in 
Kansas, he did not: insist on our re
turning; for it, but did suggest that it 
might be a good idea to paint a num
ber on—which we did. Another cop 
was very anxious to know whether 
we were in for the races, but we had 
to tell Mm, not this time. But the 
traffic cop got the greatest thrill when 
we breezed dow'h Granville with six 
aboard—but by the time he had cough 
ed̂  his whistle up we were out of 
sight. 

Saturday, July 4 
Today was the glorious Fourth—but 

we decided we had better move on 
home, so about 8 a.m. found us sauiv 
toring along Kingsway. For the 
whole stretch to the border we passed 
American cars to 'the average of one 
avery fifty yards, but were hardly pre
pared for the lineup when we got to 
the border, As far as the eye could 
see the lineup continuod, while thd 
poor customs men wore dashing mad 
ly about trying to get as many through 
as possible, 

As for ourselves, as soon as wo 
drew noar the imaginary line sopar 
ating the Dominion of Canada from 
the United States of America, two 
grim looking- immigration; officers 
parked onio on each side of the car 
and for a moment it lookod us though 
wo wore arrostod. They only wanted 
to know, however, if wo wore legally 
entitled to roJQiitor the United States, 
and after firing every kind of question 
as to why and whon> wo wore born 
down to tho number of vaccination 
marks wo had, they docldod that wo 
could como into tho land of Ilborty 
Whereupon a couple of customs mon 

, took hid of us and after ransacking 
tho car from onglno to gas tank for 
liquor, and after .Insisting on soolng 
down tho long nock of tho banjo case 
to soo whothior Johnny Walker or any 
of bin friends wore stowaways, lot us 
ffo. 

So onco mora wo wore back In the 
Unltod States, and it Boomed that 
Ihoro wore miles of cars In tho lineup 
to got!' Into Vancouvor, 

Just outside of Blaine 11, appears wo 
passed tho car with the other two 
,11, 0. boys who had loft Urbana tho 
sumo morning wo had, by a different 
route. Wn didn't wee them, but thoy 
saw uh and -turned round and gavo 
chnso, but as It was about, noon by 
tho time Iho immigration, etc., hnfl flu-
ilshod with us, although (hoy chased 
cloar down to Everett thoy never got 
nimlhor gllmpso of uh. 

Wo had a wonderful trip over tho 
Snoqualmln, Henry taking It on high 
1n, flno stylo, and Homowhoro at tho 
top wo decided to havo supper. So 
picking out a elonnod spot, where Ihoro 
appeared to bo no danger of flro, wo 
hauled out Iho gas stove and started 
to cook something, nut, mosquitoes! 
They worn thoro In droves—thw kind 
Hint, hi to a piece out of you and then 
climb a tree to .onjoy It. Wo must 
havo looked a pretty ploluro with our 
thon-not-too-olonn towels wrapped 
around our heads — nnd wore quite 
surprised to boo another, In all in 
touts, tourist stop his car and como 
over to us. 

"Sorry, hoys," ho said, "but it Is 

" G o d Gives the Seed—tke Bread W e Need, 
M an s Labor M u s t P r o v i de It." COST 

against the. law to have a fire here." 
But we protested it was not a camp-
fire and the signs read "Build No 
Camp-fire Here." But he said'that it 
meant any fire. So we told him we 
were sorry, but we had misunderstood, 
and ruefully gazed at our half-cooked 
supper. Something in our hungry 
glances must have touched Ms heart, 
as he finally said, "Well.seeing as how 
you were pretty decent about it and 
had the good sense to pick a safe 
place, we'll forget it now, but for the 
love of mud- don't set: anything on 
fire." At which we were so delighted 
that we offered him an egg, but he 
spurned it and drove on. \ He hap
pened to be the chief fire ranger. 

As soon as we had eaten everything 
in sight/since all the mosquitoes that 
had tasted us were hack .with their 
friends, we put on on extra spurt and 
again took the road. All through this 
section is some of the.finest scenery 
we had run across aud in pur estima
tion put to shame the famous Kaibab 
Forest of the Grand Canyon. We 
camped for the night some miles this 
side of Cle-Elum, where on' the banks 
of a young creek we were subjected 
to every kind of bug, beetle, and in
sect that could crawl, walk or.fly, and 
were were mightly glad when morn
ing came. 

Sunday, July 5th. 
•We hadr still • the Blewet to cross 

with its 4500 foot elevation, but we 
soared up it in fine style',-.,and enjoyed 
every foot of the trip. To be true, it 
wasn't;the climb like we,had encount
ered • in the 12000 foot Monarch, in 
Colorado, but the trees were so much 
thicker and 'seemed so much greener. 
As everyone does,,of course, we stop
ped at the summit,and took the.odd 
snap, and then started to drop down, 
which was worse than going up as the 
corners are bad, and' there are in 
numerable road hogs. 
- W e were soon following, the • old 
Columbia again; having last̂  seen it 
outside Portland, but it' runŝ 'through 
a much drier, conutry here., At Okan 
ogan we stopped for.lunch, and it was 
really hot, and we were getting wor
ried lest it would be as hot in Sum 
merland. The rest of the trip into Oro 
ville was hot and uninteresting, and 
once more we were back in Canadian 
territory. Henry seemed to realize he 
was nearing home as he came through 
Oliver in a cloud of dust, but to us 
the finest sight of the whole trip was 
the view from Kaleden Hill of the 
sunset on Dog Lake, it was gorgeous. 
Penticton was next, but it didn't in
terest us as we were nearly home, 
and at seven p.mi Henry stopped with 
the speedometer registering exactly 
,069 miles from start to finish, in'18 

actual running days. 
Now as to our summing of the trip. 

In the 5,069 miles covered, we trav
ersed Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Col
orado, Utah, 'Arizona, Nevada, ' Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington. We 
visited the famous beauty spots such 
as, the Garden of the Gods, the Royal 
Gorge, the Sky Line Drive, Salina Na
tional Forest, Bryce Canyon, Zion Na
tional Park, the Grand' Canyon, Long 
Beach, Los Angeles, ; Santa Barbara, 
Portland, Seattle, etc., etc., but we 
can conscientiously say, without pre-
udice, that there is no city we passed 

through that has the beautiful sur
roundings of Vancouver. While from a 
scenic standpoint the Okanagan is un
beatable. The sooner w.e begin;to real 
ize-this,, and capitalize it by boosting, 
as our neighbors to the south do, in
stead of knocking, the sooner will 
times become better for us all. 

A Tacoma man told us a story that 
illustrated the Californian spirit of 
boosting nicely. 

It appears that his brother was tour-
ing California, and in one town stop 
ped outside a garage where another 
car was parked, wishing to be sociablei 
he remarked on the car the other was 
driving, So they started chatting a,nd 
finally the Tacoma man asked him his 
profession. Immediately the other 
started to rave. "Why, I have the fin
est forty acres of alfalfa in the finest 
country on earth, absolutely." 

Well, the other, said,. "I thought 
was from God's country myself." 

"And wher's that?" the other re
plied. 

"Oh, up near Seattle, in Washing
ton." 

Whereon the other immediately an
swered, "Yes, and that's the part of 
the country I'm hitting for just as-
soon as I can'get rid of this blankety, 
blank, blank, alfalfa patch." 

We bet he has sold it by now. 
Finish of the diary of Noel N, 

Wright and J, Allen Harris, in cross
ing from Chicago to Summerland via 
Los Angeles and Vancouver, June 8tli 
to July 5th, 1925. 

ÍGHTING FIRES 

AS HIGH AS $1500 A DAY 
M u c h M o n e y H a s Been Distributed in Pent icton—Cost i n 

Southern Interior $10,000 per D a y M a x i m u m — 
V i c t o r i a Forecasts Extreme W a r m Spe l l Next W e e k . 

Penticton, Aug. 20.— 
The cost of fighting the forest 

fires in Penticton during the past 
few weeks has varied consider
ably but the maximum has been 
$1500 per day. One gratifying 
feature, since the removal of the 
headquarters from Vernon, is that 
much of this money is .distributed 
here. 

The cost of combatting the fires 
in the whole southern part of Brit
ish Columbia is stated ,to be $10.-
000 per day at the maximum. 

The conditions locally are con

siderably improved, owing very 
largely to the cooler weather as
sisted by the rainfall on the sum
mits. The crew of firefighters has, 
therefore, been reduced from 250 
at work'a week ago to around 75 
who are patrolling the burnt 
areas. 

The danger is not yet over, 
however. A telegram was received 
Wednesday from Victoria stating 
that very extreme warm and dry 
weather is anticipated for next 
week which may again make the 
forest fire situation serious. 

OLIVER CO-OP. 

SUING GROWER 

estimated this year's wheat, crop 
would be at least 100,000,000 bushels, 
greater than last year. 

W o u l d Restra in D . E . Bur
pee F r o m Sel l ing to 

A n y o n e Else 

Upper—The old method of reaping the crop. 

It is estimated that sixty-nine thousand harvesters 
will be needed to garner the crops in Western'Can

ada this year. .< Of this number probably nineteen 
thousand will be supplied by the Western and prairie 
provinces leaving fifty thousand to be recruited in the 
East. 

This is an unusually large number. It means that 
from all parts of Eastern Canada a great army of 
Canadian men must be mobilized to harvest the grain 
upon which the general prosperity, of the country de
pends. The famous gold rush of 'ninety-eight held 
no greater touch of glamour and romance. than this 
annual exodus to the wheat fields of the west. From 
office, factory and college our young men and old 
men, and some of our women too, are preparing to 
enlist in the great adventure from which all-hope to 
return hardy, bronzed and with a swollen savings 
account. 

The railway companies are fully prepared for the 
rush. Their Colonist cars of the newest, most service
able and comfortable typer of which they have a 
greater supply on hand than ever before, are in readi
ness and there is more than enough motive power 
available for immediate service. ' 

The Colonist car has kept pace with the remainder 
of railway equipment in the march of progress. In 
the olden days many prospective harvesters remained 
at home because of the stories they heard of hard 

Lower—The modern method. Inset—Testing erain at elevators in Winnipeg;. 
ships and discomfort endured on the journey to the 
wheat-fields. Now, however, all that is changed. 
Colonist cars differ only in trifling details from the 
standard sleeping cars and they leave nothing to be 
desired in points of comfort, security and convenience. 

There is every reason to suppose that the East will I 
raise its quota of fifty thousand men: The induce- j 
ments are unusually good. A bountiful crop is ex
pected; wages are high and there are unlimited posi
tions available. Many young men attending colleges 
will avail themselves of the reduced rates to see the; 
country and join in the great adventure of bringing!, 
in the sheaves, as the most profitable way of spending 
a holiday. 

The dates for the excursions are, from Quebec, 
August 14th and 28th; and from Toronto and points 
in Eastern Ontario, August 18th and September 1st., 
From Western Ontario the dates are August 21st and-
September 1st. The rates are the same as last year, 
—-to Winnipeg $15.00 and from there to the final; 
destination, half-a-cent a mile. These rates apply I 
equally to women as to men and there are many tired: 
Easterners who will take advantage of the excursions, 
to make their first trip west, as much for the purpose1 

of seeing the scenery "out west" and becoming iper-' 
sonally acquainted with the geography and topo-: 

graphy of the country as for taking part in the 
harvesting operations. . ' 

As a measure of protection in as
suring the continuance of the co-op
erative marketing of, fruit the value 
of which is highly regarded by its 
members, the Oliver Co-operative 
Growers Association has issued a writ 
against D. E. Burpee of Osoyoos ask
ing for an injunction restraining him 
from disposing canteloupes to anyone 
except the Oliver Co-operative Grow
ers. 

The growers of canteloupes in the 
south valley are bound by five year 
contracts with the local branch of 
the i Associated Growers the same as 
are fruit growers in Penticton. 

FATALLY SHOT 
Rancher A n g e r e d Because 

H i g h w a y G a n g E n c r o a c h 
ed on H i s L a n d 

B. C. INDIANS F A I L 
T O S E E T H E K I N G 

Non-Success of Land Protest 
• Utterly Disappoints Party 

of Chiefs 

Fernie, B. C, Aug. 20. — George 
Whiting,, road foreman in charge of 
the party building the new Elk Valley 
highway, was shot dead from ambush 
near his home at Elk Prairie, about 
5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, alleg
edly by Jesse Mansfield, the rancher 
who Tuesday fired on Whiting and his 
men when in the course of their oper
ations they encroached on what he' 
considered as his land. 

Whiting has been a rancher on Elk' 
Prairie for the past decade, and is 
survived by a widow and six children. 
Mansfield, who had disappeared into 
the bush, was captured near his own 
home two hours later by Constable 
Smith of the provincial police. 

CANNOT TELL 

WHY WOODWARD 

PRINTS LETTER 
N o Quarrel W i t h C l a i m for 

Vancouver Cabinet 
M i n i s t e r 

S A Y S P R E M I E R O L I V E R , 

N O W V I S I T I N G H E R E 

PRAIRIES SAY 

FREIGHTRATES 

FAVORING EAST 
C l a i m e d P r a i r i e Provinces 

Unjus t ly Discr iminated 
A g a i n s t 

R A T E S S H O U L D 
B E E Q U A L I Z E D 

S imi lar Rates o n G r a i n a n d 
F l o u r as E n j o y e d by 

East 

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—-Unjust dlscrlmln 
ntlon against tha province of Alberta 
In the existing freight rates ef Can-
adlan railways Is ohargod In a sub
mission of the government of the pro
vince filed with the board of railway 
commissioners. The Saskatchewan 
government has also submitted a mem 
orandum declaring that freight rates 
In western Canada (Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alborta) are higher than 
In the east, and that they should be 
reduoed and brought to a parity with 
e«»torn ratos, Both governments pro 
test against the difference In rates on 
grain moving eastward under the 
Crown Nest rates nnd grain moving 
westward to Vancouver, 

"ThBBe rates should be put on the 
same basis as the rates whleh are now 
In force from Edmonton, Calgary and 
other Alberta points to Fort Wlllnm 
nnd Port Arthur for similar mileage," 
states the Alberta submission. Tho 
Saskatchewan submission declares 
that "It Is only Just and reasonable" 
that similar rates should prevail on 
grain and flour moving west as east 

A QUEER WEDDING MIX-UP 

Due to .Wedding of Man of 85 to a 
Woman of 55 . • • 

Says Progress M a d e in Re
ducing Fre igh t Discr im

inat ion i n A p p l e s 

Penticton, Aug. 20— 
"I Imve no quarrel with Mr. Wood

ward in what he seeks to get cabinet 
representation for Vancouver. No
body can blame him for trying to get 
that, although I do not believe he is 
any more anxious than 'other repre
sentatives. Just why he sees fit to 
give Ills correspondence to the press, 
howovor, I cannot tell." 

"As far as oabinot representation 
for Vancouver 1 is concerned, I have 
beon prepared for months to appoint 
two Vancouver members to the ex-
ecutlvo council. Mr, Woodward knows 
tho roasons why tho appointments 
have not been made," i 

So apoko Premier Oliver to Tho 
Herald on Wednesday regarding a let
ter of criticism appoarlng In'tho Van
couvor papors from the pen of Mr, 
Charles Woodward, in which the fall-
uro to appoint Vancouvor members to 
tho cnbinot was tho predominant noto. 
Mr. Oliver stayod in Penticton a day 
oh hie way to Nelson, tho guost of his 
son Mr. Charles Oliver of the Olivor 
Chemical Co. 

Turning to the quostlon of freight 
ratos, Mr, Olivor said that doflnlto 
progross had boen made In securing 
a loBBonlng of tho discrimination 
ngaltiBt B.C. In tho abolishment of tho 
Crows' Nost Pass ratos, Provlous to 
that tho rate on applos from Vornon 
to Winnipeg, 11*77 miles had boon 
$1,13 per hundred and tho rate from 
London, Out,, to Wlnnlpog, 1337 miles, 
52c, 11, 0, bolng discriminated against 
to the extent of 05c. Now, howovor, 
tho rnto from London, Out,, to Wlnnl 
peg vas 85a, docronslng tho dlscrlm 
lnatlon to 38o or by noarly 100 por 
cont, 

A docroaso ol ovor 100 por cont, In 
tho tllBwimmlnatldn had boon mndo 
on building papor of which this pro 
vlncowas a heavy producer, 

Beard Has Grown 
Mr, OlIvor'B bonrd has grown ngnln 

hlB foaturos ngaln presenting their 
customary appearance, 

Vancouver, B.C.—It has boon an
nounced thai, tho Consolidated Mining 
and Rmelting Company Is to reopen 
tho Nock Candy Mlno nnd mill on 
Ornnliy Crook, In the Grand l-'orks 
district, and concentrates from this 
mlno may move through horn to (ho 
Ontario steol mills, Tho Fordnoy tariff 
closnil this mlno, an tho fluorspar con-
cnntrntoR woro sent to Indiana as a 
flux la tho open hearth furnaces, and 
only a little used at Troll Smelter. 

Boston.—John Smith, 81, and Hat-
tie Nourse, 55, have filed intentions 
to marry, and by so doing they have 
the rest of their families all mixed 
up as to who will be related to who 
and how, and if not, why. 
• •• Mrs. Nourse's daughter is married 
to Mr. Smith's son, and the husband 
and wife are about to become step
brother and step-sister. Young 
Smith's mother-in-law will be his 
step-mother, and by the same token 
his wife-s father-in-law will become 
her step-father. , 

The younger couple's daughter 
knows she is going to have a pair of 
new grandparents, but she can't 
quite figure out how, because they 
already bear that relationship to her. 

Kelowna; B.C.—Situated in the cen
tre of a district which has changed 
from a 'comparatively barren cattle 
ranging country to a productive fruit 
raising area by irrigation,-.Kelowna 
was the scene of the nineteenth an
nual convention of the Western Can
ada Irrigation Association, Delegates 
from British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, as well as representa
tives of the railways, governments, 
'•etc., were in attendance.: 

Vancouvor, B.C.—The lumber busi
ness on the mainland 'remains little 
changed, the bulk of the business be
ing for water movement, export and 
intorcoastal, There is a fairly good 
volume of buslnoss being booked for 
Prairie points, mostly in mixed lots, 
The shingle market remains good. 

CANTALOUPES 

FROM OLIVER 

ATWINNIPEG 
First A r r i v a l i n His tory of a 

W h o l e C a r l o a d at 
W i n n i p e g 

C A R A R R I V E D I N 
E X C E L L E N T S H A P E 

B i g Demand^ at G o o d Prices 
for T h i s F r u i t Is 

Reported 

Winnipeg, Man., Aug, 20.—For 
the first time In history a whole 
carload of cantaloupes'from Brit
ish Columbia arrived Wednesday. 
The consignment was shipped by 
the Associated Fruit Growers of 
B. C. The fruit came from the 
Oliver district on the Kettle Val
ley line, southern British Colum
bia. The growers are returned 
soldiers and soldier settlers of the 
southern Okanagan Valley. 

Five or six more cars of this 
fruit, which arrived In perfect 
condition, are ready for shipment 
to the prairies. There lot a big 
demand for these B. C. products 
at good prices In Winnipeg. 

London, Aug. 17.—"Four figures 
in tragedy sailed aboard the Cunarder 
Ausonia from Southampton today,-' 
says the Evening Standard, describing 
the departure of the Indians, Basil 
David, Johnnie- Chillischista^ William 
Pierrish of-British Columbia, and Mrs. 
Julian William, interpreter. Mrs.Wil-
liam said: "They tell us that the King 
is on a holiday and can not see us. 
The result is that we have simply 
thrown away a lot of money crossing 
the Atlantic to see him, but we .< are 
not deterred. We shall come again." 

Basil David said: "They have taken 
our land from us. It is only just that 
it should.be given back, and we feel 
certain that when our grievances have 
been brought to the proper tribunal, 
we shall get proper redress. We en
joyed our stay in London, but your 
great city is very expensive and very 
noisy. Before we come again we must 
save our money for many years." 

Chief . Chillischista made a long 
speech delivered with emphasis. It 
lasted several minutes and was trans
lated by Mrs. Williams. It was to 
the effect that Chillischista was go 
ing away downcast in heart because 
his long voyage had proved unsuccess 
ful. With, that parting salutation, 
adds the Evening Standard, these 
three romantic figures disappeared be
yond the door of that most matter-of-
fact institution—the third-class com
partment of a railway train. 

The three Indian chiefs went from 
British Columbia to protest to the 
King concerning tho tenure of their 
lands and the trapping of game. They 
claimed that certain rights had been 
taken' away from them which were 
guaranteed to them by the British 
Government of many years ago. 

K . M . E L L I O T T 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 
15-2-26 

R. C . L I P S E T T 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

Res.: Hospital Hill Phone693 

G O R D O N S H A W — O P t . D 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical Repairs 

VERNON B. C. 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

i Vancouver, B.C.—-Vancouver will 
handle a very large proportion of the 
Prairie grain crop this year, says 
Leslie E, Boyd, chairman of the Board 
of Grain Commissioners. Mr. Boyd 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 20-

"THE CROWDED HOUR" 
With BEBE DANIELS 

Comody, "CAT'S MEOW," with Harry Langdon 
7i30 and OilS Usual Pricos 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 nnd 22— . 

"THE NIGHT CLUB" 

7t30 nnd OilS 

With RAYMOND GRIFFITH 
Comody "DAILY DOZEN" nnd FABLES 

UsunI Prices 

MONDAY nnd TUESDAY, AUGUST 24 nnd 20— 

"DICK TURPIN" 
With TOM MIX nnd TONY, the Wonder Horse 

Comody "MAKE" nnd NEWS 7i30 & 0:16—Usun) Prices 
WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 & 27— 

MARION DAVIES IN 

"YOLANDA" 
Ono Show ench nlßlit, BtlS 
SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 2i30-

Prices 28c nnd BOc 
-Adults 38| Children 10o 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town 

Read the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered 

D R . J . R . G R A H A M 

DENTIST 

Campbell Blk. West Summerland 

Phone 255—Res. 976 

F. D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Peach Oorchard, Summerland 
Established 1907 Phone 613 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstonos and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

M A T T . G . W I L S O N 

A u t h o r i z e d Trustee 
Notary Publ ic 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

L e i s t ) C a l l fot* 

U S E D C A R S 

Wo uro voady nnd anxious to trndo in your old Ford 

or Chovrolot on a now ono. Fu l l mnrlcot value allowed 

on tho old car, nnd liberal terms on the balance 

B U Y A N E W C A R A N D 

R I D E O N B A L L O O N S 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

http://should.be
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Established August, 1908 
W. S. O'Beirne, Editor and Manager 

(Published at Summerland, B. C.) 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, 

Summerland and Naramata and adjacent districts/ 
Member of Canada Weekly Newspapers Association 

Member of British Columbia Selected Weeklies 

CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa Press Gallery 

Subscription Rates—in British Empire, in advance, 
$2.50 per year; six months, $1;40. To U. S. and other 
countries, $3.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting 
territory, and samples of paper, mailed upon request, 
or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in 
order to insure changes for standing advertisements. 
New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
later. 

-All Instructions for cancellation or alteration of 
adertising must be in writing. 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor 
and intended for publication, must be short and elgibly 
written on one side, of the paper only. The longer an 
article, the chorter its chance of insertion. All com
munications must bear the name of the writer, not nec
essarily for publication. The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility is assumed: by the paper for 

. the opinions expressed by correspondents. 
Typographical Errors-—In the event of a typograph

ical error, advertising goods at less than the proper 
price, the newspaper will furnish letters to be posted in 
the store, stating the correct price, but goods may not 
be sold at the price printed and the difference, charged 
to the newspaper. 

O L D T I M E S I N S U M M E R L A N D 

Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 will 
prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week. . . > ' 

T H E " S E A - S E R P E N T " 
Old stories are now being revived of the 

presence of a monster of some kind in Lake 
Okanagan. So many people claim to have seen 
the "demon" that there must certainly be 
truth in the statement that some large species 
of fish life is making its home in the lake. 
Whether it is the same sea-serpent said to have 
been domiciled in the lalce waters some decades 
ago, which received the sacrificial devotion of 
the Indians, is not likely. If this were the case, 
it would be hard to account for the fact that 
such an unusual type of animal or fish would 
not have been seen more frequently during the 
passage of time. -

Much more plausible is the explanation 
that the '"demon" is a big sturgeon. One can 
readily understand that if a sturgeon weighing 
hundreds of pounds, and of great length, were 
seen swimming through the water, the witness 
might easily come to the, conclusion that he had 
seen a strange monster. It is a well-known 
fact that sturgeon attain, occasionally, a great 
size, arid it is reasonable to assume that some 
such fish is the Okanagan's "sea-serpent." 
Perhaps some fortunate fisherman -may make a 
haul which will settle the question "once and 
for all. ' 

Efforts on the part of Liberal political leaders to 
belittle, and on the part of Conservative leaders to 
unduly magnify the probable effect of the defeat of the 
Liberal provincial government of New Brunswick have 
been a feature of the week's developments in the politi
cal world. That sort of thing is to be expected, especially 
with a general election in the immediate loffing. When 
election time comes round it is a wise voter who takes 
all the statements emanating from both political camps 
with a grain of salt. From now on both sides will make 
the most extravagant claims and all the individual can 
do is to discount the talk of the politicians by about fifty 
per cent and endeavor to figure things out as near as 
he can for himself. Fortunately the newspapers of to
day, or some of them at any rate, may be relied upon to 
give a fairly correct diagnosis of the political outlook, 
at least insofar as it is possible-;for human beings to 
size up such an uncertain event as an election. " But to 
get back to New Brunswick, it is quite as unreasonable 
for the Liberals to say that this particular provincial 
election is of no political significance/federally as it is 
for the Consei'vatives to assume that it means that the 
country as a whole is' slipping over to their side in a 
body. The Conservative victory undoubtedly means that 
there is much discontent with things in ̂ general in the 
Maritime provinces and that this discontent is likely to 
work out to the" disadvantage of government candidates 
when the Dominion election takes place. Outside New 
Brunswick the likely effect is purely, a /matter of specula
tion although, taken in conjunction with Conservative 
victories in other provincial contests, the «resuit will un
doubtedly be heartening to the opposition forces in the 
federal fight. When, it is remembered, however, that, the 
Conservatives must carry from seventy-five to eighty 
seats in addition to those they now hold, in .order to have 

bare majority in Parliament, it is.^ll^that something 
has happened to give them heart- ahjito.rincrease the 
general interest in; the approaching";.contest. / O n . trie 
others-hand it may be necessary^;for/Conservatives to 
.but,.;double their present represenfetibn .of ; fifty to give 
them the majority group in Parliament, arid they may be 
able; to accomplish that,if there is a decided • swing of 
the electorate in their favor. Hon. J.. H. King, Minister 
of Public Works, is confidently "claiming that when the 
smoke of political battle has cleared away the Liberals 
wHl have a working majority over all parties in the 
House. Perhaps so, but I think the best either of the 
oldr line parties can hope for is a majority group of the 
House, and if the present state of membership of the 
Commons indicates anything it is that the government 
has quite a considerable handicap in the fight for such 
group. ' * 

August 28th, 1910. 
On Saturday last, a splendid recep

tion was' accorded Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, which 
took the form of a smoker. Empire 
Hall was filled with men from all i 
sections of the district, and a choice 
fruit display .provided by courtesy of 
the citizens, intermingled with cut 
flowers, covered a large table in front 
of thev foot\ lights. The chair was oc
cupied by Reeve R. I-I. Agur, who ex
tended a welcome to the - visitor, He 
-ailed upon Mr, J. M. Robinson, the 
founder of the district to address the 
gathering. 

On Sunday afternoon there was a 
farewell service in the Baptist Church 
West Summerland. The school sang 

number of pieces suitable to sum 
mer -and flower time and beautiful 
flowers were much in evidence. ;M)r. 
J. J. Wallace;" for two and . a ,half 
years the superintendent of the. school 
gave a farewell:;address previous to 
leaving for. Vancouver. Rev. Mr. Est'a 
brook spoke words of appreciation, of 
Mr.' Wallace. 

Numerous stories are. afloat regard, 
ing the depredations' of coyotes; 
amongst thê N'aramata poultry \ yards. 
It may yet' .be found necessary to 
make a/united./effort to exterminate 
the beasts;-" ' J • 

on, and going through the gateway to 
the lot, the waste water had made 

J " * * V^J"l ' I S I ' ^ d ' c W e ' t i i ^ orsef 

hard for him even 'to breath the name 
of C.P.R. without seeming to suggest 
something that might have been con
verted or preverted in a way desirable 
to avoid. ,•• One is glad, however, to 
believe that in all that Sir Henry said 
as to the.-great-things he is looking 
to do for us, he had In mind such re
lationships with 'the existing system 
as would certainly conduce to these 
things being carried out in the fullest 
measure, without involving costly 

slipped, this threw a block of wood e0 ,d no in Vhe long run 
°JlJhl te«?m: *n? ^J^l0!^ tend to be of great service to any-

body. 
additional 

The following donations have, been 
received at the.hospital: Mr. Seaman, 
potatoes and flowers; Mrs.;-Angrove, 
potatoes; Mrs.-Raincock, vegetables; 
Mrs. R. T. Munro,-peaches;-Mrs.-,'Fen-
ner„ peaches and- flowers;-:'-Mrs?Hay«s;' 
apricots;' Mrs. Hespeler, eggs; Mrs. 
Ross, flowers; "Mr. Thompson, peaches 
Mrs. Falcon,:'peaches; Ladies Aid, 
cakes and peaches; * .-. • » • 

Fred G. Barnard, who is - working 
with,. Ben Colk, Peach Valley, met 
with a severe accident on Tuesday 
last. He had a.full load'of cord wood 

Fred was thrown on the tongue of the 
wagon but still held the.lines. Finally 
he jumped but did not clear the wagon His foreshadowing of 
andt was .thrown, under the wheels, lake boats was chief of the indications 
He was severely.bruised and escaped of concrete improvement that he gave 

us, apart from1 the.- opening of the 
railway lines now approaching com 

The high school in Summerland is pletion. He emphasized the fact that 
now an accomplished fact. At the not onl̂ ; by water but by land it is 
present it is to be .conducted in the his intention to reach cut in every 
Central school and by the first of possible way for all traffic that can 
October it will be held in the building be brought to the steel, passenger and 
belonging to. Mr. Sherk on the flat, freight. This is the spirit of enter-
A teacher will he engaged as soon as prise that we. need; the spirit, as we 
possible and it is hoped that the schol believe, that-the Valley will respond 
will be opened after 'the Labor Day to. He promised us reasonable rates, 
holiday.; . promised us service that should be 

" :.,«•••-.. not only available but attractive. But 
Mr. ..Willie' Dawson returned last best of all, perhaps he promised us 

week,from the,Vancouver Fair, where himself—best because it assures us 
he was exhibiting a few of his fancy that none of these others will be left 
birds. He .- was very successful and undone. There' has been not a little 
won. many prizes. anxiety for some time past as to 

. . . , V v * • whether Sir Henry would be contin-
Aboutv-thirty..; Grange cattle have ued in the national railway service of 

played havoc in a few orchards over ibhe Dominion at the end of the first 
Trout. Creek.at the beginning of the term of office, now drawing towards 
week. They; had - strayed down from its close. His confident assurance 
the hills and the fences around the that we shall henceforth see him 
orchards did not trouble them in the amongst us at least once a year, now 
least as they jumped clean over in that his line; is in being here, suggests 
each case. In one orchard they pulled forcibly that he does not enterain any 

— — - — i up by the roots about twenty-five "two doubt about it himself. To be assurea 
year old apricotHrees and demolished of that one thing alone was well wortn 
the young shobts-,of practically all the being present to hear him. 
apple trees arid,in'other orchards they 
also did terrible damage. •' , THERE'S NO MONEY IN 

A busy man is."Naramata's,popular | 
preacher, Rev. G. O. .'Fallis, who is de
monstrating that he can do-more thanl 

SOFT FRUIT, BUT— 
(Tonasket Times) 

One thousand dollars from thirty. 
preach on Sundays and play base ball cherry trees o c c u p y half ™ * cjg 
or tennis on Mondays. This week he of and,, apricots yifldmgup ?JiSh 
is proving up as a rattling fine team- an acre and peaches running • as high 
ster. When" seen" on Wednesday he as $1200 are r e , c f j J . ^ % ™ 
claimed to have the excavating for chee-Okanogan district ^season. 

If the Wisconsin dairyman witn 
his pure bred - stock and highly spe 

the - new church well under way. 

one man said to another on the 
street: ' "Isn't it tragic?" The other 
replied: "Well, we send them all. to 
the States anyway/ what are you wor
rying about?" ... 

Perhaps this cynicism is about on a 
par with the reputed attitude of the 
settlers who burn down forests to get 
a' better run-off, men have no more 
regard for primeval trees than for the 
life of a wasp. 

But there's a happy medium, as re
gards attitude. That of the man who 
thinks every log might as well burn 
as go away to the States, misses the 
fact that there is a price paid, after 
all,""whereas..when the forest burns , 
there's nothing to show for it and the 
community besides must pay a share 
of the wages of the fire fighters. 

The Daily Province thus trenchantly 
puts the log export business: 

In the ten years, 1914 to 1924, ap
proximately' 836,000,000 feet of logs 
were exported from this province. 
Cedar came first with 442 million 
feet, Douglas fir next with 187 mil
lion feet,, hemlock third with 122 
million" feet. Spruce totalled 46 mil
lion feet, and pine, balsam and mis
cellaneous species made up the bal
ance.; To show_ how the exports 
have grown, it is only necessary to 
quote the : quantities exported during 
the last four years for which fig- , 
ures are available; 1920, 28,673,930 
feet; 1921, 90,216,500 feet; 1922, 
151,518,710 feet; '1923, 223,658,040 
feet. ' Of' the -836,000,000 feet of 
logs exported in .ten years, 42.5 per 
centc originated on provincial crown 
lands,/-and they were exported, of 
course, only with the consent of the 
government and upon rëcommenda- , 
tion of ;the log export1 committee. It 
is only.- -fair to state that, while in 
the first five years of the decade, 
74 per ...cent, of the" exports came 
from provincial crown lands, in ? the 
last five years, the proportion was 
• only 26 per cent. Nevertheless, so 
enormously has the export of logs 
grown in the past few years that 
though its proportion was smaller, 
the' quantity exported/ from Crown 
lands was actually greater in 1922 
and 1923 than in any year of the 
decade - save 1915, when the war 
slump : perhaps, gave a- legitimate ex
cuse for sloughing off surplus sup
plies. • ': • , 

from Our Exchanges 

t V A L U E O F M E E T I N G S 
Evidence of the-value-of public gatherings 

of ratepayers to, discuss.matters of vital interest 
to the district, at critical periods, is afforded in 
the very successful meeting of Tuesday night. 
The large attendance of growers gave the reso
lution passed unanimously a very considerable 
weight, A gathering of this sort lights the path 
for the municipal council. They can go ahead 
and feel that the ratepayers are behind them 
in every way. • . . V • 

The municipal council is to be commended 

Lining Up in the Prairie Provinces 
A noticeable development of the week in the 

prairie provinces has been the unanimous denomination 
of a number of the Progressive members of the House. 
This may be taken as an indication that the Progressive 
voters are fairly well satisfied with their record at the 
capital./ The members nominated in all instantes were 
among those who stood by thé party in the division at 
Ottawa. On the other hand, and this is significant, Mr, 
Fred Johnston, the former Progressive whip, was con 
demned by resolution at a convention of the Progress-
ives of Last Mountain constituency for which he sits 
because he voted for the Liberal budget at Ottawa 
will be recalled that Mr.- Johnston was compelled, to 
resign as chief whip of the party for having cast this 
particular vote. Another interesting, and perhaps sig
nificant development on the prairies has been the an 
nouncement that several Liberal members of the 
Alberta legislature will drop out of the provincial house 
and contest federal seats. C. W. Cross, mernbér for 
Edson, and a former Liberal minister, has been,nominat
ed to run in. Athabasca federal riding. A. R. McLen
nan, one of the five provincial Liberal- members from 
Edmonton, has been nominated rn the " East Edmonton out full and deliberate purpose that 
federal riding. T. C. Milne, former Liberal who sat as Sir Henry devoted an appreciable' 
a farmer in the provincial house for three sessions, arid part of Ms half hour' talk to -recalling 
then changed to the independent group,/is the Liberal- some outstanding feature of the hist-, 
candidatê  in,the Macleod federal riding. '*Quite; appar- o r y 0 f the British Empire, and.asking 
ently. these Liberals have hopes - of winning: some'of .'-the from his audience", that whole-hearted 
seats now held by Progressives or they would riot give, .support - which' tie' was assured they 
up their seats in the provincial house. Alberta, outside were well resolved to give, to the 
the city of Calgary, sent a solid Progressive delegation to maintenance of the Imperial connec-
Ottawa àt the previous federal ̂ election. : The choice .of tion. It is upon that connection, upon 
Mr, A. A. McGillivray, a capable lawyer of Calgary, the facilities it enables and the sec-: 
as Conservative leader in the provincial arena, has been urity it provides, for the maintenance 
another development in that province, and one that does 0 i ' our economic system and the dis-
not necessarily have any significance in a federal way. p 0 S a l of our surplus products, that the 

- well-being of our whole community 
Hon. W. S. Fielding's Final Retirement turns, whether in the large or the 

Canadians will learn with' regret that Hon. W. S. S S ' v ^ L n l ^ r ï 1 ^ 
Fielding is definitely retiring from politics' and will not ï ^ ï 0 0 ^ ^ L T ^ Z V ^ Z 
be a nfember of the next Parliament. M r . ^ d d i g is . J ^ l ^ o f % S £ S S 3 

cialized training; the Iowa farmer 
with his acres and acnes of hogŝ and 

the Nebraska, Colorado or corn. 

REACHING OUT FOR TRAFFIC 
(Vernon News) 

Sir Henry Thornton, the president 
of the C.N.R.,; made an address to the 
people of .Vernon and of the Valley, 
when he was the guest of the Board 
of Trade at the Kalamalka Hotel on 
Thursday night/ that can hardly\fail 
to be of great.encouragement to every 
person interested in the prosperity of 
the district. 

It was not, one may be sure, with-

with.no assurance that there would 
be a place to trade with? We should 
have been beating the air. 

But .that- is: all right; the "assump
tion will not fail, we shall not fail. 
So now to the working out'of our 
problems; and under this head there 
was to. be noted about Sir Henry 
Thornton's outlook the most refresh
ing optimism. It was a great, thing 
for us to have a man like this amongst 
us, even for a day, quite apart even 
from any details of program or prom
ise. He is the incarnate Coue of the 
business world, one whose absolute 
confidence in himself > and . in all 
around hirii!. conveys a .like, .spirit 
through all his contacts../We can do 
a lot of that sort" of radiatiori here—, 
the spirit of convinced optimism "that 
is'combined with-a resolute'determin
ation that what we have willed, what 
we:are convinced can.come true, shall 
be made to come true. Let us have 
the belief in ourselves that Sir Henry 
has in us, and" we shall justify his 
confidence, and prove his faith and 
iv own faith--by our works.-

Our visitor did not go into any de 
tails as to the way in which traffic 
relationships will be organized be 
tween his -line and the Canadian Pacif
ic systom already in being in the val 

ley. Indeed, for aught that he had to 
say to us that night, the. C.N.R. might 
be tho absolute railway and steamship 
•lloneers in the Okanagan. We are 
Tire t.V>nt, lie had no' intention to ig
nore what the other has done and is 
doing; but a moment's consideration 
will show that in the present very del 
icate state of -the negotiations known 
to bo going forward between the two 
groat companies, It might have been 

upon taking immediate, action in regard to the « ™ fo$f 2 & TO* fcfw

betfe v ^ r ^ i S 1 There must'bTHeeurity, absoTuIeTe-
resolution. A t another .public gathering, the S e n ^ V ^ curity, for other valleys and plains, 
results Of their deliberations will be placed in the reciprocity contest. Two years after his,entry n ^ 
before the ratepayers and then it is up to the J ^ f f i r ^ ^ a ? t o v i n ^ S S d t e c o n S ! f^f^Z^Z 
meeting to give the council an idea of the gen- ously until 1896, when he became minister of finance in ™ ^ . n d ^ , * 0

n

B ® ft?e*n™'^LT "« 
eral wishes of the ratepayers so that they can g l u e a l i f r S s l b V o S - ~ S S ^ S f f l JSSi n 
go ahead in" preparing a bylaw which will be of the Laurjer regime, some fifteen years. It is gener- ,™ ^ " J ; ,t „J^eZl S~^„ „ „B7a« 
submitted to the vote of the people as a whole. ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S x t ^ ^ ^ S S T ^ t ^ X S ! ^ 
if such a course is considered advisable, the Dominion House as n supporter of the Unionist gov- w n a t U B e 1 0 r e ( l c 1 1 o l , t l o r tranic 

TVia TOofoi- aTiAvfon-o rmaafinvi ia „ „ „ i , „ m „ eminent, he would have been chosen leader of the Liberal ; : 
ine watei snoxtage quesnon IS prooaDiy p a r t y i n s u c c e s s i o ' n t o Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Field- United States for our products. It would'make noces-

the most serious which Summerland growers ing's record in this respect swung a majority'of the sary the imposition of a tariff wall against tho prairies to 
lio-iro tr\ fana "Ronnvf nnmoa •fvnm p o n t i n + f t « Quebec delegates to the national Liberal convention of keep American manufactured articles from flooding the 
nave to iace% uepoit comts n o m i enucton m 9 t o M r > Mackenzie King, and he was chosen leader B: C. markets to the detriment of our home manufac-
that the water shortage there will lower the by a narrow majority. In congratulating Mr. King on turers. Any proposal to apply different customs duties 
apple yield by a total of 10,000 boxes. There h ! 8 v J? t ol'y M r - ? i e l d >l? on that occasion said that ho to different parts, of Canada borders on̂  ^ojrotesque-
is no doubt but that this year the Summerland! 
crop will also suffer to some extent from the] 
same cause. 

Idaho sugar beet grower, or the Pal-
ouse wheat farmer could' even ap
proach these returns from soft fruits 
what an overnight increase in prop
erty values they would have, what an 
influx of people, and what -a bound
less measure of prosperity would sud
denly break upon them. 

All are agreed that soft fruits are 
not the most profitable kind. They 
are - perishable, must be marketed 
quickly, and lack the stability of the 
apple. Yet they .have a place in the 
development of this district/and will 
supplement ..- the prosperity flowing 
from other products and activities., 

The attractiveness of the Okan
ogan country is due, in no small mear 

sure, to its /varied resources.- For 
the production of superior- quality 
apples it ranks with the foremost dis
tricts. Its upland wheat areas are 
as productive as the famous - Pal-
ouse, and combine stock growing 
advantages which few localities 
equal. Only experience and quality 
stock-are needed to,put the dairying 
industry on a plane with Wisconsin, 
and better conditions for poultry are 
hard to find. .The land of promise is 
not sortie far-off locality, which dis
tance, and imagination may . clothe 
with unwarranted allurements, • but 
right here at home. 

Compared with the artificially 
stimulated prosperity of war times, 
conditions may have seemed hard. 
But the disturbances. introduced by 
war are gradually passing, and if 
they, brought adversity, remember it 
was the adversity of yesterday and 
not of tomorrow. If we- list our 
blessings alongside our trials, a spirit 
,of contentment will come to dwell 
iwith us. The natural resources of 
this locality invite optimism. The 
Okanagan valley never held more 
promise than now. 

THE YOUNG MEN AND WAR 
(Vancouver Sun) 

Now growing to manhood is a gen
eration whose recollection of the 
Great Wjar is only a vague and im
pressionistic' one. 

These are the men whose policies 
or prevent the next war. 
and sentiments will either bring about 

The' present adult generation talks 
of the "next war" as a thing inevi
table, because the realities of the last 
war are-so deeply engraved on their 
iriindS; But these young men, know
ing only war , asv an. exciting bit of 
fiction—how do they feel about it. 

Everywhere you hear" about the 
next war and everything you read, 
refers to the, next war. 
.Will there be one, and when? Who 

'will"startIt? What will'start it? The 
answer lies with.these young men, to 

| whom was is . still an adventure and • 
not.a hideous reality. , 

What is education doing to see that 
they acquire the proper viewpoint?. 

What say.the young men, peace or 
war? • .•• • . -

EXPORT OR -BURN 
(Kamloops Sentinel) 

When the city was surrounded by 
smoke from forest fires the other clay, 

E D I T O R I A L N O T E S 

of-tho delegates had decided not to place on his shoulders 
so great a burden of responsibility. He thought they 
had probably been wiso in fixing their choice on a 
younger man. Tho philosophic calm with which Mr. 
Fielding -took tho defeat of his legitimato »mbition to 

A-principal for the High School has finally become leader, with a prospect of being Premier later 
1 1 1 on, was characteristic of the man and compelled the 

been selected. In the person of Mr . Milne of 
New Westminster, the school board has ap
pointed a man of considerable experience, pos
sessed of excellent recommendations. A very 
considerable time was spent in selecting a man 
for the post as the board was earnestly endea 
voring to select the best from the host of appli 
cations received. 

admiration of those who had voted against fiim. Had 
it been possible to reopen the matter of leadership ho 
would probably have commanded a majority on another 
vote. But that could not bo and it remained for him 
to give faithful servico as minister of finance for two 
years before tho heavy burdens entailed by that office 
sapped him of his remaining vitality, Conservatives 
and Liberals will agree that Mr. Fielding's record in 
public lifo is one that but very few public mon of the 
present and future will bo nblo to equal. 

on the tariff question. That being so, the only Possible 
solution of the problem must bo on tho basis either oi 
'.-ompromiso or of some compensations being given tho 
sections of tho country adversely affected by protection. 
And what bettor compensation could they receive than 
something in the nnturo of favorable transportation 
charges? 

The Summerland stock-judging team 
which made such a fine showing at the'Van
couver Exhibition 'is to be congratulated. The 
team led the Okanagan Valley and attained 
fifth place in a contest in which tho best dis
trict teams of tho entire province were entered, 

Changeable weather conditions is the lot 
of Summerland residents these days. Only a 
few days ago tho atmosphere was rather un
pleasantly chilly. Now, once more Old Sol is 
out to raise the temperature a few more degrees 
each day. 

Summerland welcomes visitors from a, 
distance who are attending the Summer 
School of Social Science at the Log Cabin 
here. It is hoped that they will carry back 
with them pleasant recollections of their 
stay in the Sunny Okanagan and the attrdc 
tions of Summerland. They will find plenty 
to interest them in the Log Cabin for there 
may be seen,samples of the pottery skill of 
many Summerland residents, of a very high 
quality. 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered TrlfleB" 

Apparently thoro are still cortaln boundary linos 
which tho Domon Jazz may not cross. Tho ownor of tho 
copyright of Gilbert & Sullivan productions latoly sorvod 

notice on ono Mr. Vincent Lopoz, jazz 
HANDS OFF I band loader somowhoro in tho Unitod 

States, that legal procoodlngs would bo 
taken against him if ho continuod to play '"Plnnforo" 
music tho way ho was doing. In oxtonuatlon of his of-
fonco, Mr. Lopoz stated that ho wob moroly playing tho 
music in question "In a pantomimic way" with .tho vari
ous Instrumentalists wearing fancy costumoB, Ho nddotl 
that ho did not consldor that thore wns "anything objoc-
tionablo" in his mothod. Thoro is a cortaln guiloloss 

A QUEER PROPOSAL REGARDING THE TARIFF 
During tho past year several prominent Canadians 

have stopped forward with policies designed to euro the 
country's troubles arising from tho fact that, what Is 
suitablo modicino for ono part of tho country is not at 
nil popular in othor soctions. First wo had tho pro
posals advanced by Horbort Marlor, mombor of Parlia
ment for ono of tho Montreal constituencies, a plan that 
won a good deal of approval and was adoptod to somo 
oxtont by Hon. Arthur Molghon In tho platform 'Issued 
by him just boforo Parliament mot. Mr, Marlor pro
posed',to give tho wostorn and mnrltimo provinces con
cessions in the form of cheaper transportation rates by 
way of compensation for tho ills thoy might suffor from 
tho amount of protection that would suit Ontario and 
Quebec Industrial contros, Of late but littlo has boon 
hoard of tho Marlor plan, Quito recently a Mr. Pator- ,„„„.„..„„.„ .„ „,... _. 
son of Winnipeg has suggostod a somowhat intricate Funeral March,'can scarcely bo oxpbotod to draw" tho 

aggregation con be matched in any other private collec 
tion in the country. 

From records to radios is an easy Btep. The notion 
of a church community keeping their distant mission
aries in touch with tho world by means of radio communi
cation strikes ono as being rather new even in those days 
of marvels, but tho Anglican Church of St. Jude, Toronto, 
is making the attempt. „Tho Hudson's Bay steamer 
which left Vancouver in June, bound for Coronation Gulf, 
in tho Mackenzie Uivor Diocese, carried a radio outfit 
for delivery to the mission at that placo, and a similar 
installation is being made at Horschol Island, this being 
donated by tho A.Y.P.A. of Toronto. The problem in 
those installations is obviously tho socuring of dry bat
tery service for tho twelvemonths which olapso botwoon 
mails, and this is being mot by the construction of special 
Evoready A and B multiplo and long lifo batteries, . . A 
wholo year Is a long time to go without mail, and If tho 
radios con bo kept going thoy should relievo a good deal 
of loneliness. 

Thoro is an olomont of conjocturo as to what tho 
Arctic dwellers will think of tho outfits. Somo of thorn 
may sharo tho skepticism of "Lo, tho poor Indian," 
whon holding a telephone receiver to his oar for the 
first time Voicos from tho air may bo a hard tost for 
tho crodullty of an Eskimo, and tho missionary may lose 
his reputation for voracity if ho dooBn't watch out! 

An American senator once gave It as his firm opln 
ion that what his country noodod aboyo all things was 
a roally good flvo-cont cigar. Thoro was a lot of prac

tical hard sonso about that whimslca 
WANTED— statomont, and It Is qulto posslblo that 
AN EPITHET! It had some effect. Today thoro is 

nnothor crying nood to bo noted—wo 
want a roally good oxprolsslvo name for thOBo pooplo who 
aro everlastingly afflicting mankind-with fool thoorlos 
nnd propoBtorous ntlvlco, Tho mythical schoolgirl who 
startod a "Society for tho Suppression of Tommy-rot" 
had tho right ldoa, but I don't know that sho succoodod 
In coining a satisfactory title for tho persons to bo sup 

A REMARKABLE CONTRAST 
'•• -, ' (Revelstoke' Review)' ' 

.-According to police statistics re
cently made public in London, Eng
land, only 16 murders were committed 
in the metropolitan area during the 
twelve months of 1924. Eight of the/ 
murderers committed suicide, five 
were apprehended by the police and 
three v escaped. In Chicago and New 
York, killings are said to average one 
a day. Ori August 7th there were 
ninety persons in the United States 
awaiting execution. 

In Great Britain<crime generally ap
pears to be on the decline. More than 
twenty prisons in England and Wales 
have closed since 1914. Only forty 
prisons are now in use in the country 
and these are far from fully occupied. 
Such encouraging statistics are by no 
means forthcoming from the United 
States. It is a dull day indeed, when 
no Item of criminal violence from 
some American centre appears in the 
news. Great Britain: has occaslqn to 
feel proud over her remarkable re
cord, particularly when one considers 
the nature of the times through which 
she is passing. But then' the British 
people have always been noted for 
their courage under conditions of ad
versity. 

GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS 
(Trail News) 

The Greek philosopher who wont 
with a lantern hunting a man had 
nothing on this ago. Tho world is 
always on tho lookout for a man. In 
ovory lino of business mon aro In 
demand and tho demand is never 
filled. Of courso thoro are plenty o£ 
follows for all positions, but com
paratively fow roally fill the bill. A 
man who has tho.norvo to got down 
to real businoss. qualify himself to 
his fullest capacity for his particular 
sphoro and thon combino officloncy 
with dependability is hard-to find, 
honco is much sought whon onco dis
covered. 

DUTCH SETTLEMENT 
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 

quality about this latter remark which is quite refreshings - , , 
How could tho loader of a jazz band possibly boo any- pressed. Probably tho roally oxproaslvo names only 
thing objectionable in nny musical outrage whtvtovor? / , " , - " - £ — «•-« 
Jazz "composors" (Lord help us!) who boo nothing ob-
joctionablo In tho violation*of Grieg's ."Poor Gynt" 

tariff plan based upon tho ldoa of a commission with 
power to bo regulate tho tariff as to provido for eighty 
por cont of goods manufactured- In this country bolng 
purchased by CnnndianB nnd giving producers and con-
Rumors a fair deal as to prleoB. This proposal has won 
approval In somo quarters, but It cannot bo said to have 
solved tho tnriff problem. Within tho past ton days a 
farm journal published In British Columbia haH put 
forward tho woird suggestion that' Canada should bo 
divided Into four parts, tho Marltlmo Provinces, Ontario 
and Quoboc, tho pralrlo provincos, nnd British Columbia, 
and that onch part should fix tho tariff to suit itsolf. 
This would truly bo a moat remarkable "solution" of 
tho tariff problem. Tho pralrlo provincos, if loft to their 
own devIcoB, would declare either for froo trade, or Bomo-
thlng very nearly approaching froo trndo. That would 
mean that the tariff bars on fruit and othor products 
qf this provlnco would bo let down, nnd wo would havo 
to mo6t the competition of American markets in our nat
ural markets, while still being refused access to tho 

lino anywhere, and the only bounds to tholr vandalism 
aro thoso which may bo fixed by owners of unoxplrod 
copyrights, ns in tho enso noted, It Ib n pity that so 
littlo restraint is possible. 

How many phonograph records havo you In your 
collection, and how m*ny different makes aro roprosont-
od? An Ontnrio piano tunor Is crodltod with a grand 

total of 2,280 discs, roprosontlng 8,754 
RECORDS selection*, and I lmaglno this would bo 
AND RADIOS hard to boat, Of the wholo number, no 

fewer than 1,750 aro of ono particular 
make, loavlng a scant 500 to bo dlvldod among nil others. 
Ono lntorostlng fonturo in the collection Is tho Inclusion 
of Bovoral comploto oporas and fifty ovorturos, n fact 
which sponkR well for tho musical taste of tho collector, 
Ton dlfforont mnkos go to make up the cosmopolitan 
minority, and thoso include records from Englnnd, 
Franco and Gormnny In addition to thd Amorlcnn pro
duct. It would bo lntorostlng to* know whothor this 

como in flashes of Inspiration, as it woro, and thoro has 
to bo a conjunction of clrcumstnncoB to bring thorn into 
bolng. Examples of tommyrot aro plontlful onough 
but the perpetrators oBcnpo tho castlgatlon thoy 
doBorvo bocnuBO ordinary languago will not fully 
convoy It. Thoro Is no dictionary word, for 
Instance, which can ndoquatoly deal with tho Individual 
who has just boon rof erring us to tho gorilla as a pattern, 
and tolling us to walk on tiptoe In order to attain a 
chost moasuro llko that animal. It Is bad enough to bo 
told that tho gorilla was our groat grandfather—If to 
that Insult Is added tho claim that wo huvo actually 
dogoriorntod from tho qualltlos of that ancestor, our 
case Is cortalnly a hard ono, The "profossor" who 
chocrB us with this comparison Booms to think that tho 
groat ambition of our lives should bo tho dovolopmont 
of forty-six Inch cheats, and oven forgots that ono Im
portant factor as far n» tho gorilla 1ft concerned Is tho 
contlnunl climbing of troos. If wo are to rovort to that 
stage of oxlstonco, wo are In an ovon worse condition 
than tho Tennessee ovolutlonlst would nscribo to us. 
Monntlmo. wo nood a suitablo nnmo to apply to tho 
professor! 

AUTOLYOUS 

Prince .Rupert; Aug. 20,—Tho gov
ernment Is building ' a road to 
Oonda Moatlow, near Tow Hill on tho 
oast coast of Quoon Charlotto Islands, 
to make'possible, a now Dutch settle
ment which Is coming in thoro, A1-
oady somo of tho Hollanders havo ar-

rlvod and aro working on tho road 
construction. -Others aro on tho way, 
and ovory boat to tho Islands for tho 
noxt fow months Is oxpootod to carry 
a small contingent. Now arrivals aro 
boing carod for by Mr. and Mirs. Dave 
Ruttan, formorly of Prlnco Ruport, 
who havo guaranteed that thoy,will 
not bocomo public charges, Thoy ox-
poet from 200 to 250 In all to como. 

Tho settlors aro taking, up the. rich 
moadow and other lands on tho oast 
coaBt, and from thoro thoy intend to 
supply tho mills and othor Industries 
on tho Islands nnd soil tho remainder 
of tholr produco on tho Prlnco Rupert 
market. 

Winnipeg, Man.—Rains during tho 
past wook havo aided many crop dis
tricts throughout tho Pralrlo Pro
vínoos, and, asido from somo drought, 
strlokon orea», conditions aro moro 
favorable, according to tho weekly 
crop report of tho Canadian Paolflo 
Railway. Present Indications aro that 
nutting on a general scalo will oom-
moneo in all throe provínoos around 
tho middle of August,- Thoro havo 
been no reporta of hall or rust damage 
during tho past wook. 
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APPLE CULLS WILL GO TO 

PLANT AT KEL0WNÂ NOW 

Britain Celebrates H u n d r e d Years of Rai lroading 

[President Chambers Addresses S u m m e r l a n d C o - O p e r 
ative Assoc ia t ion—Gives Interesting D a t a on F r u i t 
Prospects for W h o l e O k a n a g a n V a l l e y . 

Some interesting statements were made by President 
Chambers of the Co-Operative Growers Association, at 
a meeting of the Summerland branch on Monday night. 

Penticton will have a larger crop of apples than the 
bumper crop of 1923. 

vln spite of the fact that the trees in the northern part 
of the valley suffered so severely, some thirty thousand 
boxes of Duchess and Wealthy apples will be shipped in 
excess of the total last year. The total crop, however, 
will be only 60 per cent of the 1924 total, which was 
below normal. 

Kelowna district will have more apples than last year. 
Both Summerland and Penticton districts will have 

larger and better crops than' other parts of the valley 
and harvesting is practically certain. : 

Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana, the four 
apple states, will have a crop in excess of last year, .though 
not quite as large as 1923, individually, but the largest in 
the history of the four states combined. Approximately 
27,000,000 boxes will be shipped, providing keen compe
tition. . . . " 

T h e shortage of soft fruits is making it difficult to 
supply mixed cars from the Okanagan valley. 

* Grab apples are. up in price, the tonnage being a 
little lighter than in 1924. 

More fruit is to be sold to the Scandinavian mar
ket this year. 

Culls will be disposed of to the dehydrating plant at 
Kelowna. This action necessitates taking off the five cents 
a box charge for culls. This will encourage such indus
tries in the valley. 

A S K M U N I C I P A L C O U N C I L T O P R E P A R E 
R E P O R T O N W A T E R S T O R A G E S Y S T E M 

.(Continued From Page One) 
with the Canyon Creek, scheme in spite ,of the cost. 
Water was most vital to the fruit growing industry, i 

- Mr . Charles Tate spoke warmly in favor, of 'more 
water storage. A great many trees were not-getting 
enough water. ' 

Great' Hardship 
Mr. Jas. Shepherd; reiterated his comments' on the 

' situation, made in a letter to The Review. The scarcity 
of water was a great hardship. He blamed the shortage 
for the ruin, of many trees and the loss to the district of 
many thousands of dollars. 

Reeve Johnson remarked that he was present at the 
' meeting in a "listening" capacity rather than as a speaker. 

• The main stream was at Canyon Creek. It would cost 
$32,000, which would have to be raised, by'the issue of 
twenty year debentures, making the. total cost some 
$60,000 by the time they/were due, costing the voter.two 
boxes of apples to the acre. He believed; himself, (it would 

; be a good investment to go ahead and build the dam. -
Considerable more discussion was conducted. A 

rather interesting passage occurred when City Clerk Nixon 
appealed to Assistant Superintendent. B . C . Palmer of the 
Experimental F a r m for support in his contention that those. 
trees.in the district which were spoiled owed their condi
tion to winter injury rather than lack of water. 

Mr. Palmer, however, did not.agree with this. From v 
experiments on the farm.it had been discovered that frosts 
were not-so likely to injure trees if there ar ground crops, 
which of course, necessitate a large amount of- water. 
With plenty of water available there^would.not be so great 

•'• a likelihood of trees suffering from, winter injury. : 
A, great* deal of ^interest will be taken by the growers 

nn the report by the council. It was felt that by leaving 
the matter in their hands;-the council would realize the 
growers were back of them in support. 

Winnipeg," Man.—Construction of 
one of the largest and most modern 
department stores on the continent in 
Winnipeg by the Hudson's Bay Com
pany will be proceeded 'with immed
iately, according to an announcement 
by Mayor .Webb of this city. A start 
upon the company's building program 
here was assured, stated Mayor Webb, 
with the passing of a by-law by the 
City Council providing for a memorial 
boulevard flanking the Hudson's Bay 
property.. . •.. , 

Brandon, Man—With expectations 
of. a big crop in the' Brandon district, 
it is anticipated that there will be a 
larger demand for harvest help than 

for some years. In 1924 it was esti
mated that 1,500 men would be re
quired to handle the harvest rush and 
this number just about met require
ments. While no definite total can be 
given, it is estimated that nearly 1,700 
additional men can be given employ
ment in this district when harvest 
•starts. 

Edmonton, Alto.—The first batch of 
last winter's furs brought from the 
Far North by the steamer "Distribu
tor," from Aklavik, has arrived here 
and is valued at approximately $1,000,-
000. Good catches of furs were report
ed throughout the north. 

Upper—Stephenson's first engine on the Stockton & Darlington Railways. Insert—The interior of the observation car 
en the Canadian Pacific Trans-Canada. , Lower—The Trans-Canada leaving Montreal. . <; j-r 

"The old Stockton arid Darlington Railway, in Eng-1 agonies our grandparents had'to'endure if. they wished 
• land, is a matter of history; now. Its board of 
directors is no more; its;/inventor has passed-to his 
reward; its rolling stock, or what survives of it, rests 
in peace in museums—having served its day and been 
left"behind in the march of progress. :../ 

.But this year—a century, since the time wher the 
Stockton and Darlington Railway was regarded as a 
marvellous engineering achievement and threatened 
the supremacy, of the stage coach as a means of long
distance, transportation—the. ancient engines have 
been taken'down from their pedestals, the wheels oiled, 
the rust removed and once again high.hatted gentle
men and bonnetted maidens, have been bumped,along 
from Stockton to Darlington -behind - the first real 
locomotive England ever had. 

Thus the people of Great Britain celebrated its 
railway centenary.: Processions of defunct rolling 
stock, and rolling stock that is almost defunct illus
trated the evolution of -railway transportation).'and 
£swe to the rising generation an insight into the 

to go from one place to another, by train. The Duke 
and Duchess of York attended the celebrations and, 
watching the parades, became thoroughly infected with 
the spirit of the occasion. All those who took part 
in the processions, and some of those who didn't,, 
dressed in the costumes of the period, giving to the 
celebrations an atmosphere altogether in keeping with 
the nature of the celebration. • > 

By way of showing the wonderful development 
that has .taken place in railroading since the first 
engine painfully• puffed its way from Darlington to 
Stockton there, is shown above one of the engines 
used in the centenary celebrations pulling a replica 

;of the original train contrasted with the ultra-modern 
Trans-Canada, the all-steel Canadian Pacific Train, 
which nowadays conveys its passengers from one part 
of the Dominion to another, three thousand miles; 

;away, at a speed considered unattainable by our 
forefathers, and in. greater comfort and security than 
many of-them enioyed, at home. . 

Ä W o r l d - w i d e S y s t e m 

Q £ F i n a n c i a l S e r v i c e 

WHY USE APPLE WRAPS? 
(By R. C. Palmer, Assistant Superintendent Summerland 

Experimental Farm) 

"The use of a paper wrap as a pro
tective covering for the higher grades 
of apples has now become a genera,! 
practise. The apple wrap is a compar
atively recent production, having been 
developed' during the past twenty 
coarse materials were used in the 
first tests,-' but these wore soon re
placed by thinner and toupher grades 
of paper. A recent introduction is the 
oiled wrap which has been,developed 
as a control for the storage dlseasoa 
known as apple scald. 

A number of advantages are claim
ed for the papor wrap, chief among 
which are that it facilitates packing, 
reduces bruising, checkB the spread 
of rots and prolongs the life of the 
apple. 

In order to socure reliable data con
cerning the influence of wrappers on 
the storage life of applos'tho Summer-
land Experimental Station starter a 
series of experiments in 1923, These 
experiments wore continued and on-
tended with . the 1924 crop. Several 
kinds of oiled and waxed wraps have 
boon tostod against plain sulphite 

paper. A study has also been made of 
the storage life of wrapped apples as 
compared with the behaviour of ap
ples stored loose in orchard boxes 
and crates. . / 

In brief, the results of. these experi
ments indicate that most of our fall 
and winter varieties can be kept for 
a considerable time, either loose or 
wrapped, provided they are picked at 
the proper stage of maturity, and are 
stored under satisfactory conditions, 
Oiled wraps have not been found to 
give complete control of apple scald, 
but In most cases they have reduced 
the disease to .a negligible factor, 
Storing apples loose, with good ven
tilation, has been found to delay, and 
to a cortaln extent provent,,tho de
velopment of scald. Severe shrivelling 
has occured, however, in a good deal 
of the fruit, which has been stored 
loose, particularly In storage whore 
the air has boon allowed to become 
dry. 

Anyone Interested In the results of 
these experiments can securo n com
plete report by writing to the Sum
merland Experimental Station, 

a disgrace. Twenty-five cents an 
hour is paid to men "with families and 
in a grudging manner. Laborites in 
parliament, are endeavoring to -see 
that, decent wages' are paid but they 
are unable to accomplish anything- by 
that rule of procedure which I quoted 
at the beginning of. my address." 

Mary EMen'sf Visitor 
Mr. Neelands told an interesting 

story of an1 unpleasant interview (for 
the.' Liberal 'member) between Mary 
Ellen Smith and a .hardy miner who 
had. been persuaded: by that lady to 
come out- to. the "land flowing with 
milk and honey." He had come out 
with his family and had found no 
work. -

"I told you to come out in Summer, 
didn't I ," said Mary Ellen in a' 
grieved tone. .-.".-•'.••'• 

"And this man," said Mr. Neelands,' 
"was a coal miner." If any work had 
been available at all in his line surely 
he would:have-been justified in be
lieving that winter would be the time. 

"It is this way all the time. Men and 
women are being presuaded to come 
to Canada and find nothing for. them 
when they arrive. It's alright for us 
to have Immigration, .but not until 
every man and woman in Canada Is 
fittingly provided; for from our na
tional resources." 
• Mr. Neelands took a long walk 
around the district on Tuesday and 
expressed himself as delighted with 
its appearance. ~ 

They are havens of rest for weary 
mothers; they will take the children 
when the parents; want to go for a 
well-earned jaunt; they: always re
member that fruit'and flowers and 
chickens and eggs'- are acceptable 
gifts to large families of young chil
dren; they will send the motor car 
f o r you when you have been ill. Yes, 
these unmarried women are some of 
the kindest and dearest people in the 
world. ' . ' . 

Arid to their men friends, too, they 
are a blessing. A Frenchman was 
once asked why he did not marry the 
charming spinster at whose'"comfort
able house he dined most nights of 
the week. With an expressive shrug 
and a knowing smile, he answered: 

"Well, where would I spend my 

evenings then?" 

F O R Q U I C K S A L E 
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 

A well built and well finished 
10-roomed home, on, 10 acres of 
land, seven planted to orchard, 
adjoining railroad station. Price 
$4,000, less than half value. On 
easy terms.,. F. D. Cooper, Sum
merland. 2-2-p 

W i t h t h e 
C r e a m left i n ! 

' Y telephone you can talk with your neighbour or 
with an' individual thousands of miles away. By 
telegraph you can span the continent; by cable your 
message can girdle the earth. 

In like manner you can use the service of the : 

Bank of Montreal in little or large measure 
as the occasion demands. , . 

You can transact business of a purely local nature . 
or enter into financial dealings with people in any 
part of the world. > 

Like the telephone, telegraph or cable, our system 
of financial service is as extensive as are the needs 
of our customers. < / ' • ' • -

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Established over 100 years 

Total Assets in excess of ¿ 7 o o . o o o . o o o . 

\eMlk 
fForCookini 

Free Recipe Book-
Write the Borden 
Co., Ltd., Vancouver 

MILLIONS O F S U R P L U S 
W O M E N IN E N G L A N D 

S A Y S M E M B E R S 
A R E H A M P E R E D 

B Y P R O C E D U R E 
(Continued from Pago 1) 

Monday night when Roso Hondorson, 
prominent advocato of the cause of 
tho workers In Canada, Bpoko on "Tho 
Rollglon of the Now Democracy," 
"Labor In Parliament" was tho sub
ject of Mr, Nooland's nddross on Mon
day night while on Tuostlny night, 
Jack Loglo, of Summerland spoko' in 
a most informative way on "Ford or 
Ghamll." An Interesting lantorn slldo 
lecture on "Tho Evolution of Man" 
was glvan on Wednesday night by 
Dr, W. .T, Currio and on Thursday 
night Rose Honderson Bpoko on "Tho 
Art of the Future" 

Open to Public, 
Tonight a musical treat is in storo 

for tho audlonco, George W, Woavor 
will give an address on "Tito Human 
Voice as tho Basis of Music," Selec
tions will bo glvon by tho Orphous 
Club, Saturday night has boon sot 
asldo as a recreation and social ovo-
nlng, For noxt woolc n splendid pro
gram has boon nrrangod, 

Tho school Is open to tho public, 
and Indood, visitors aro welcomod. 
Evon those who might dlsagroo with 
sentiments volcod by tho speakers, 
provide themselves with nn intellec
tual treat it they tako in tho locturos. 
The subjocts under discussion aro nil 
of vital moment and tho matter is 
presented in abroad minded way. At 
tho morning sossions, dismissions aro 
conducted upon such writers as Marx, 

Trotsky, Mrs. Besant, George Bernard 
Shaw and others of prominence. 

Mr, Neelands frankly stated in re
sponse to a question that ho bollovod 
nothing could bo dono in a big way for 
tho workers In Canada In parliament 
under tho prosont systom. 

"What should bo done?" quorlod a 
member of tho audlonco. 

Belong to People' 
"I bollovo that all tho natural re

sources of the, country should bo 
owned by tho pooplo," declared tho 
speaker. "Tho most that wo can do 
now Is to urge the Government to sup
ply public work at critical timos, to 
relievo unemployment, Wo can't mako 
things altogothor satisfactory until 
systom Is radically changod." 

Unemployment and Immigration 
wero the two groat questions upon 
which labor members In parllnmont 
wore insistently domandlng abtion In 
tho best Intorosts of, tho pooplo, Mr. 
Neelands said, Time and tlmo again, 
efforts to Improve the situation ns re
gards unemployment In tho country 
wore brought to naught by the two 
other parties, "playing politics." Only 
whon n crowd of workers bosolgod tho 
parliament buildings and threatened 
to croato n rlo^ was thoro any eatls 
faction obtained from tho prosont 
government during tho critical times 
of last winter, Promlor Oliver thon 
hurriedly made arrangements for 
some public work, 

"It Is not dnly tho fact that publlo 
work Is only provided for tho unom 
ployod--w!th tho stigma of charity— 
at odd times, but tho wages glvon aro 

Lady Norn Bentinck, "in the Lon
don Daily Mail says that although 
there aro 2,000,000 surplus women 
in England, do not lot us run away 
with the idea that these are all spin
sters against their wills. No, some 
of tho most sought-after wiomon 
nover marry, and some of tho least 
sought-after do. 

Among the women who have not 
married will bo found some of the 
most charming, the most attractive, 
and tho best looking of, their sex, 
Thoro aro naturally many and divers 
reasons why womon do not marry, 
just as thoro are many and divers 
ones why thoy dol 

"After looking on at life for a long 
itimo," a man said to mo tho other 
day, "I've como to tho conclusion 
that womon marry for only throe rea
sons—to got away from homo, to 
Improve their soolal position, or to lm-
provo thoir financial condition, In 
many cases I do not boliovo that lovo 
has anything to do with it." 

Love and Marriage 
But oven supposing lovo in some 

cases may not hnvo much to do with 
gotting married, I boliovo. thnt it has 
n vory, groat donl to do with not got
ting married. 

Wo all know mon and womon who 
hnvo novor mnrrlod bocnuso thoy 
could not mnrry the person thoy 
loved, And for this thoro nro mnny 
cnusos—ono or tho othor is not froo, 
financial reasons, illnoss, somo mis-
understanding, n difforonco of rollR-
ion, or porlinps somo horoditary 
wonknofls. 

Two girls woro once talking in nn 
omnibus, Ono said, "Pvo broke it 
orf." 
, Said her frlond, "Wotovor for?" 

And tho othor nnsworod, "Bo
cnuso ha wouldn't horliovo in an 'ell 
nnd I couldn't myko Mm," ^ 

Which bonrs out whnt I have said 
—that thoro nro many nnd divers 
ronsons why womon do not nnd will 
not mnrry. 

Whon,tho campaign for womon'ti 
votes was at its height I asked n 
woman in tho East End which sho 
would rnthor hnvo-~n husband or n 
vote. Sho most flrmly plnnkdd for 
tho husbnnd. Yet I think there nre 
somo womon who honostly prefer tho 
collbnto life. Those women nro froe. 

The Pitnianic Business College 
Suite 6 Vernon News Block Vernon, B. C. 

Principal: Mr . James Griffin 

The Fal l Session of this College will commence on 
September 1st, next 

Subjects:' Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping,; 
' Spelling, Commercial Law, Penmanship, Etc. 

Further particulars from Principal. We help out of 
town students to find good places to board. 

- 38-H&R-tf-c 

I p Ç c i W J ^ v a 

F T H E INCOME which now maintains 
your home ceased, if you,, the home-pro
vider, were taken away,, what then ? Is 
your, home protected by life insurance? 

Life insurance protects your home as nothing 
else can, Lifcinsurance would enable the family to 
keep together and live under the old roof-tree even 
if the income which now maintains itshould cease. 
Mutual Life insurance costs least, because all 
profits belong to participating policyholders. 
Our Mutual Book e.\plains>.the different Mutual 
policies. Write for it. 

Hie 

O F e s A W a t e r l o o 
T l O n t a r i o 

J . C . F O S T E R 

S u m m e r l a n d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 

I n t r o d u c t o r y S a l e 
a t 

L A I D L A W & C O . 
* 

S u c c e s s o r s t o J . C . M e l v i n W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

S t a r t i n g T o d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 s t 

S e e b i g s a l e b i l l s f o r i t e m i z e d l i s t . T H I S IS A R E A L S A L E ! 

L o o k o u t f o r t h e Y e l l o w Tags. All g o o d b a r g a i n s . 
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SHORTAGE OF WATER LOWES 

APPLE YIELD 10,000 BOXES 
Penticton Suffers in L o w e r i n g of Previous Est imate — 

Movement of Weal th ies at P e a k — M e l o n M o v e m e n t 
of Considerable V o l u m e — F i n a l Estimates F o r Dis 
trict. 

Penticton, Aug. 20.— 
Owing to lack of water during the 

exceedingly hot spell of late, Pentic
ton fruit-growers will suffer a drop 
of 10,000 boxes in the estimated crop 
of apples, according to Provincial 
Horticulturist It. P. Murray. 

The movement of wealthy apples is 
about at the peak. This variety is 
heavy in this district this season. 
While the fruit is a good size, a good 
deal of it lacks color. 

Cox's Orange is coming into the 
packing houses in small quantities. 

This week should pretty well see 
the end of the Bartlett Pears. This is 
practically the only pear variety 'to 
produce even a light crop. 

The melon movement from Oliver 
and Osoyoos is showing considerable 
volume, and'it is pleasing to note that 
there is a decided improvement in 
the grading :and packing this year, 
•which should go a long way in estab
lishing the, reputation of these dis-

. tricts as canteloupe producers. 
The tomato canneries are now re

ceiving quite heavy supplies of toma
toes. The very light showers we had 
over the week-end caused some crack
ing to the ripe tomatoes hut nothing 

serious has# resulted. 
The following are 

mates for the district: 
Penticton 
Apples 
Crab Apples 
Cherries 
Pears 
Plums and Prunes 
Apricots 
Peaches 
Kaleden 
Apples 
Apricots 
Cherries 
Plums and Prunes ...... 
Crab Apples -
Keremeos 
Apples 
Pears 
Plums and Prunes 
Oliver 
Apricots ... 
Tomatoes 
Melons' ... 
Osoyoos 
Apples, ... 
Apricots -
Peaches 
Cherries . 
Melons .... 

(semi-ripes) 

the final esti-

Boxes 
315,000 

.'. 2,500 
14,500 
3,500 

..- 17,000 
750 

1,500 
Boxes 
46,000 

100 
, 300 

S50 
200 

Boxes 
57,000 
1,100 

............. 1,200 
Boxes 

.... : 1,500 

.... 2,000 

.... 15,000 
Boxes 
2,100 
1,000 

750 
1,200 

600 

O K A N O G A N - C A R I B O O 
A S S O C I A T I O N M E E T S 

LACHINE REMEMBERS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

WATER SUPPLY AND IRRIGATION 
To the Editor of The Review: . / 

Dear Sir:—• 
Al l over the Interior of B.C. the 

precipitation is too scant to permit 
the soil, which is almost universally 

HUM 

of excellent quality, to yield the crops 
be what they may, which it is per
fectly capable of and would do, if 
supplied with sufficient moisture. 
During Winter it appears to be keep
ing up to normal, but in the "growing 
months, when rain is most needed, it 
seems to be'decreasing and as a re
sult, a very large percentage of those 
farming or attempting to farm, have 
either to maintain their places and 
pay taxes from other means of which 
they may be possessed, or go out and 
work at something in order to obtain 
the necessary funds. 

In the Okanagan, where fruit grow
ing is- the main industry, and more 
especially in Penticton-and the sur
rounding districts, water shortage is 
being felt acutely, everyone is com
plaining, some very bitterly. In the 
town itself there already is being ex
perienced a very considerable amount 
of discomfort, and the dried up, neg
lected appearance it is assuming, is 
very apparent indeed, to any stranger 
coming into or passing through it. Al 
together the present situation is hav
ing an exceedingly bad effect which 
must prove disastrous in the future. 
Were some steps taken to remedy 
this, it would relieve the situation im
mensely. None, however, are visible 
at least not to the eye of a visitor, 

Irrigation by means of storage 
water, has many draw backs and dis
advantages. It is only possible in cer
tain, and frequently widely separated 
localities. Dams, which are necessary 
in almost every instance, ditches or 
canals, flumes, indeed all accessories, 
are expensive. The water has gener
ally to be conveyed a long way to 
reach the area on which it is required 
evaporation, seepage, leakage in var
ious ways, have to be contended with 
constant supervision, distribution and 
repairs are necessary,. much of the 
land, even immediately adjoining the 
lines of conveyance, cannot be water
ed and finally, only a limited amount 

.of area can be irrigated, which entails 
too high water rental, to allow farm
ing to be conducted profitably. Yet ir
rigation by gravity is the only kind 
in use in the Okanagan, with the ex
ception of the Oliver district, and 
there the level at which it can be em
ployed, is only limited, the reason for 
which is dealt with farther on. 

In some isolated cases, other means 
are possible, but in the main, pump
ing is the only other reBort, although 
it also has Its disadvantages,,seeing 
that it can only be employed" profit
ably at extremely low levels, where 
fuel of any kind, or tho electric cur
rent are the source of power. Al l this 
was apparent to the writer over thirty 
years ago, on making his first trip 
through tho drier regions, and hero 
it may be mentioned, that that was 
no simplo undertaking in those days, 
However, it was the cause of his com
mencing a sorles of practical works 
and expo rim on ts, which have boon 
continued up till tho present time, all 
with the object of discovering some 
easy and inoxponslvo moans of raising 
water to a considerable altitude, 

It was found, that try as-your may, 
in using pumps of the kind at present 
being manufactured, tho back pres
sure and friction multiplying as they 
do at a constantly increasing, ratio, 
very soon reach a point at which tho 
uso of so much fuel is necessary as 
to render tho work prohibitive, Tho 
-samo holds good in using oloctriclty. 
Tho horse power is required just as 
in tho stoam onglno, and tho price of 
tho Juice mounts up accordingly, It 
may bo interesting to mention, In par
ticular, one piece of oxporlmontal 
work in pumping by steam power with 
an otglit inch centrifugal pump, Tho 
lil't was at. tho groatost, not ovor ton 
foot and tho height to tho first lat
erals one hundred foot, tho second 
being only twenty foot lilghor and not, 
far from tho first in space, yot it ro 
quired jiiHt. twice tho amount of fuol 
used in pumping to tho socontl latter-
als that was noodod In raising it to 
tho first, On another occasion, wator 
was being raised to a height of oloso 
on flvo hundred foot, a oomoron min
ing pump being omployod and placed 
on a float, ho that tho lift was al 
ways equal, and hero tho Ideas which 
ultimately lod to the moans of pump
ing, described below, wore first ob
tained, Tho prossuro plus friction 
against which tho pump had to work 
wore something llko two hundred and 
forty pounds to the square Inch, which 
caused it to labor vory considerably 
and out' up an enormous amount of 
stonm. Ono day tho writer got tho Idea 
thai 1C ho could tnkondvnntngo of this 
hack prossuro in some way, the pump 
would not, only work nioro nattily, but 
a. big amount of funl would ho saved. 
It can readily bo understood by almost 

everyone, that ' in a pump with the 
same water pressure . acting both 
ways, all the power required to se
cure motion would be the amount nec
essary to overcome friction and in
ertia, but years of work'and expensive 
experiments were necessary in find
ing a machine which would take ad 
vantage • of back pressure and also 
take in a new supply of water. Finally 
the battle was won, and a machine 
gradually evolved, which will lift 
water automatically, it is too soon 
yet to describe fully how motion is 
secured, the process, however, like 
almost every other discovery, is very 
simple indeed, when one sees it. Thè 
action of the machine is what such 
a number of men are striving after 
at the present time, namely, the trans
formation , of static force into kinetic 
energy, and in'doing so the natural 
laws which come into play are not 
violated in any way, only used in a 
manner hitherto unattempted. In pas
sing, it may be mentioned that many 
of what were termed laws by their 
enthoiators, are gradually being prov
ed by the advance in modern-science, 
not, as generally understood to be, im
mutable laws, but rules. Take gravity 
for instance, a thing continually being 
encountered in irrigation problems. It 
will ultimately be proved to be a form 
of magnetism and probably harnessed 
as was the commercially employed 
electric current. 'A diamagnetic may 
also be discovered which would solve 
the aerial navigation problem and 
render travelling • by that means as 
safe as any other method at present 
in use. . ' •' : 

Does it ever occur to anyone what 
a prosperous country this would be 
were all the benches along these val
ues supplied with enough water to 
make them pasture lands? No clear
ing to speak of is necessary and the 
soil almost, everywhere is of the best 
and the means of moistening it are 
ready to hand. Water can be raised 
to very considerable altitudes at little 
more expense than the coBt of instal
ment of the necessary machines. The 
extent of cultivated lands could also 
be increased enormously. A l l that is 
required is enterprlze and combina
tion. Were those whose positions are 
in such precarious condition, less 
apathic and take the interest which 
is necessary to lift them out of their 
difficulties, there might be some hope, 
but until they do, no assistance is at 
all likely to come from any outside 
source, 
' If it is permissable arid commend

able for the Government to experi
ment in the direction of finding the 
best manner of applying'irrigation, It 
certainly is their duty to find the 
cheapest, easiest and boat way of sup
plying the wator necessary for con
ducting the process, yet it has been 
left entirely to the enterprlze of a 
private Individual, who has received 
no assistance, recognition or encour
agement in any way, Now ho has gone 
as far as It Is possible for him to do, 
or he could bo expected to go, It lies 
with thoso whose interests are at 
stako to play their part, 

Tho cost of cultivating and raising 
a poor crop from an acre of land is 
as groat as that incuvrod in produc
ing a bumpor one, Tho latter could 
bo had on a vory big percentage of 
farms in tho Interior of tho Province, 
wore a sufficient quantity of moisture 
Intolllgontly applied to tho land. It 
has boon proved conclusively that bet
tor results enn bo obtained through 
Irrigation than from natural precipita
tion under any circumstances. Water 
In somo form, rivor, lako or stream Is 
avallablo in almost ovory valloy, 
whoro with a choap moans of pumping 
such as that roforrod to, whoro tho 
pump and power coriiblnod can bo had 
for ]ltt.lo ovor tho cost of an ordln 
ary pump alono, established olthor on 
individual, farms or on a number of 
tbesn whoro tho Iny of tho land would 
permit ono Bystorri to supply wator to 
oach, tho cost would vory soon bo ro 
turned by tho extra fruit returns yield 
per aero, 

Tho requirement Is urgent, Wator in 
abundnnco Is there for tho pumping, 
and tho moans of doing so 1« to bo 
hod, It llos with those 1n nood of moro 
liquid nourishment for tholr land 
connoct thorn up, and bring about .. 
hotter condition of affairs generally 

Jamos J. Cnrrlo 
Hydraulic Englnoor 

Penticton, Aug. IB, 1025, 

Kelowna, Aug. 13.—An executive 
meeting of the directors of the Okan-
ogan-Carlboo Trail Association was 
held on .Tuesday evening in the Board 
of" Trade 'Hall, those present being 
Messrs. Charles E. Blackwell, presi
dent, Okanogan; S. T. Elliott, vice-
president, Kelowna; C. T. Dodge, sec
retary, Tonasket; W. Malot, Pateros; 
R. Vogler, Omak; Arthur Godfrey, 
Vernon; D. B. Johnstone, Kamloops; 
H . Manning, Revelstoke; H. M. Walk
er, Enderby; and L . J. Wood, field 
manager, Penticton. 

The principaljsubjects of discussion 
at the meeting was a report from the 
secretary which showed that all "ac
counts due by the ..organization had 
been paid to date "and that a substan
tial sum remained on hand, which, to
gether with amounts promised, hut 
not yet collected, would enable tlie 
Association to carry on till the next 
annual meeting. 

The president also reported verbally 
that he had,- made two trips to Revel
stoke recently and that as a result of 
his interviewing the members of the 
Board of Trade of that city it had 
been, unanimously decided by that 
body to unite Revelstoke with the 
other towns along the route of the 
Trail. In consequence it would be nec
essary to make certain changes in 
the new maps which were being got 
out showing the various * routes con
nected with the Trail, so as to give 
Revelstoke a place in the association's 
literature. . -, 

New Treasurer 
A letter was read which had been 

received from Judge H. M. Headlee, 
of Oroville,: the ^Treasurer ; of - the .as
sociation, explaining that,owing to his 
frequent absence from home and pres
sure of-other business, it was his wish 
to hand over to some one else the du
ties of his1 office for the,balance of the 
tourist season, and, after some dis
cussion, Mr. C. T. Dodge, of Tonasket, 
was unanimously chosen as Treasurer 
and asked to combine the work involv
ed with that of the secretaryship. 

During the meeting there.was con
siderable discussion regarding the ne
cessity of the people in each town 
along the O.-C. T. sending visitors on 
to other towns and not attempting to 
detain them at one or two places, so 
as to give each community a fair 
share of the profits of the tourist traf
fic, and during the debate on this sub
ject it was pointed out that next year, 
when the Trans-Provincial "Highway 
shall have been completed through 
the' Fraser Canyon, the main flow of 
traffic would be from north to south. 
" Field-Manager L . J. Wood also pre
sented a report which showed inter 
alia, that since the previous directors' 
meeting, on April 2nd, he had visited 
Vancouver and had secured a promise 
of co-operation from many of the or-

I ganizations in that city; that the In
land Empire Relations Association 
and the Tourist Bureau, both branches 
of the Board of Trade of Spokane, 
Wash., had been adressed by, him and 
their members had. shown a great 
deal of interest in the objectives of 
the O.-C. T. A. which had, endorsed 
and promised to support; that he had 
letters on file showing that the maps 
issued by the association were con
sidered by competent authorities as 
being extreinely good in every way; 
that he had personally distributed as 
many as one hundred -per day to tour
ists and in parks, at hotels and along 
the Sunset Highway; -that the maps 
had been distributed to people from 
thirty-four states and seven provinces, 
including Florida, Texas and Nova 
Scotia, and that the presidents of the 
Chambers of Commerce in the towns 

TOTBANFF 
E a r l y and Severe W i n t e r Is 

A n t i c i p a t e d by U n 
usual A c t i o n 

This inonument, erected in mem
ory of Lachine soldiers who fell in the 
Great War, will be unveiled by Gen
eral Wilson in St. Louis Park next 
Saturday, at 2:30 p.m. The - bronze 
Btatue measures seven feet,: and the 
granite pedestal ten feet seven inches. 
The architect is Lucien Sarra Bour-
net. ; .;«;•; •:/•'-•'.;;.-.•. - :-.,.",'..,• , •' 

There will be a parade of Great War 
veterans through streets decorated for 
the occasion. The unveiling will take 

place and benedictions will ' be' pro
nounced by Father J. V. Therien, and 
toy'the Rev. Austin Ireland. Speeches 
will" be made by Mayor. J . S. A. Ash-' 
by and by : Capt. - A / J . Macdonald; 
and a choir -of women will sing- "O 
Valiant Hearts," while wreaths are 
being--placed at the foot of the,monu
ment. The Lachine Boy Scouts will 
sound- the .."Last Post." Several 
Montreal regiments will assist, in
cluding- - the buglers of the Royal 
Montreal Regiment. 

consisted of $19.84 in'cash and equip
ment valued at-$19.00. 

The complete statement is as fol
lows: 

Receipts 
Balance on hand, Apr i l 22, 

1925 $ 19.84-
Public Subs 295.45 
Collections on grounds 272.11 

Prize Money 
Oliver 25.00-
Vernon 75.00-
Penticton ... 75.00' 
Bank Interest • .87 

Banff, Alta., Aug. 14.—An early, and 
severe Winter is forecast this year 
by the unusual action of • the wild 
animals in the Rocky Mountains. The 
most untamable man-fearing beasts 
have already come down from the 
heights of their, Summer abode and 
have become so tame they are beirig 
fed from human hands in the back 
yards of Banff homes: Bears, elk and 
antelope are literally walking the 
streets of Banff in broad, daylight 
with, no show of fear. Until this 
week there had never been an re
cord here of ferocious cinnamon 
bears fraternizing with human beings, 
but since last Monday a large yellow 
specimen of that man-hating animal 
has been calling daily at the back 
door, of Sir James Lougheed's home, 
begging for food.. He stands seven feet 
tall on his hind feet. Strangely 
enough this giant cinnamon bear will 
not 'touch food that is thrown on the. 
ground to him. 

Elk Are Seen • 
Several large, bull, elk loiter for 

hours every day around: the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, station, licking hu
man hands- while children tug at their 
antlers. , Such . familiarity, and toler
ance has never been observed before 
in.the elk. .„ 

Antelopes travel in pairs. While a 
little more * shy they are seen every
where iri-the -woods'. 

In ordinary years none of 1 these 
animals are seen down -out of the 
higher .altitudes of the, mountains 
from,early spring until -late fall .and 
none of the rare Cinnamon bears, 
which rank with the Grizzly .for fer
ocity, have ever been seen in.the town 
of Banff, Winter or Summer. ' This, 
coupled with- the " fact' that Summit 
gophers-and ground . squirrels are al
ready storing away their Winter ra
tions of, pine burrs, presages a. hard 
and early Winter, according to trap
pers,' packers and mountaineers of 
this district. 

Total .'. 763.27 
Expenses 

Telephone and stamps $ 11.27' 
Travelling expenses of team 
and meals and entertainment ' 
visiting teams 247.62' 
Equipment 221.75 
Entrance fee (Oliver) 5.00 
Presentation to Kenneth Mc
Kenzie 16.00 
Photos „, j ..... 19.00 ; 
Equipment Box 4.00 
Repairs at grounds 6.00 -
Bank Balance : 232.63 

763.27 Total 
The value of the equipment on hand 

at cost price as per inventory is as-
follows: 

1924........... .......$ 19.00 
1925 198.75 

' . '• - 217.75 • 
L . W. Reilly, sec-tre.. 

Attested correct, Aug. 13, 1925. 
T. B. Williams, 

Auditor. : 

Victoria, B. C , Aug. 20.—An Ameri
can seaplane with broken wings, and* 
a Canadian gasboat with liquor, were 
taken in a raid by the Canadian cus
toms; oh Discovery Island at 5 o'clock" 
yesterday evening following wireless 
reports of the wreck of an aircraft 
at that point, from the steamship 
Everett on Tuesday.morning. A man 
giving his name as H. Geyer of Seatle 
is held for questioning by an immi
gration board, as the pilot or the sea
plane is alleged to have entered Can
ada without proper papers. 

SEWERSYCTEM 

COST$50J00 

IpRplttONI 
P r e l i m i n a r y Est imate of I 

Expend i ture Is M a d e 
b y Eng ineer 

B O A R D O F T R A D E 
S T A R T E D E N Q U I R Y 

W o u l d C o y e r D o w n t o w n 
L o w L e v e l Sect ion 

of C i t y 

Penticton, Aug. 20.-
R, A. Barton, municipal engineer,] 

has completed a preliminary report | 
for' presentation to the' municipal 

tral point along the route of the Trail I council regarding the initial .unit and 
and at a date which would be most 

G R A N T S A Y S O L I V E R 
C A N T A L O U P E S B E S T 

along the route of the Sunset High 
way had been interviewed .by; him 
and, as a consequence of his "having 
done so, it wduld be possible shortly 
to link up many of the communities 
they represented 

The report .was very well received 
by the directors. 
'.' Before the meeting adjourned it was 
decided to hold the next annual meet
ing of the association at the most cen-

- In "i this week's Bulletin Fruit 
Markets Commissioner Grarit says : 

"This week contaloupes in car-
lots have been arriving at prairie 
and coast points from Oliver, B .C. 
We congratulate Oliver growers 
on their enterprize in being the 
first district to go into'cantaloupes 
on a car-lot shipping basis. The 
pack is excellent, being graded as 
to the contents of each,crate in a 
uniform way. The flesh is yellow 
in color and the flavor surpasses 
anything offered on this marke,t. 
There is practically on rind waste. 

Heavy L . C . L . shipments .are 
arriving from Kelowna and Sum-
merlandi and while the flavor is 
equal in all cases,-the Oliver pack 
is the best we have seen. They 
are practically all shipped in stan
dard crates, coming 461 to the 
car. 

BALL CLUB IS 

IN GOOD SHAPE 
Assets at Close of Season 

T o t a l $431.38 A f t e r 
Expenses P a i d 

Penticton, Aug. 20.— 
That the Penticton Baseball. Club 

is in good financial shape following 
the year's activities is testified by 
tlie audited financial statement which 
has just been completed. , \ 

The directors this year were Tom 
Ward, chairman; Corp. O'Reilly, H . 
Pierce and L . W. Reilly, secretary-
treasurer,, and that the affairs of the 
club have been handled satisfactorily 
is apparent. . 

It is to be noted in the statement 
that the value of the' equipment on 
hand— it is complete with -the ex-
eption of one cap, and in the hands 

of the directors,— is $198.75 and the 
bank balance $232.63, totaling the as
sets as '$431.38. This contrasts with 
the condition of the club at the bigin-
ning of the season when the assets 

convenient to the majority of its mem
bers, and, after some debate, Kelowna 
was again chosen in preference to an
other place and the date selected was 

(October 4th, The meeting will there
fore be held here on that day, at i o 

Vnncouvor, B.C.—Two moro largo 
reinforced-concreto buildings, as wnll 
as a considerable earth and rock fill 
io givo Increased water frontage, aro 
to bo added to tho lingo paper plant 
of ilio. Powell River Company. Th 
contract for this work, which is pnr 
of a program of extensive and costly 
onlargomnnt of tho Company's plant, 
already running Into nn expenditure 
of more than $1,000,000 In tho last 
enupln of yearn, will moan a further 
outlay of approximately $400,000, 

,m. In the Board of Trade Hall. 

TO A WILD ROSE 
Little rose, dainty rose 
With your stem so slender, 
Can you hear voices 

Sweetly calling you? 
Little l'ose, dainty rose, 
Shell-pink and so tender, 
Can you fool tho 

Softly falling dew? 

LEAVESBABY 

GETBOOTY 
Seized as O w n e r R e t u r n s — 

Y o u n g M o t h e r C a n G i v e 
N o Excuse for C r i m e 

Your brief life is o'er, 
And your petals drooping, 
Sigh onco more and 
Cry once for 
Things they know of yoro. 

disposal works for a sewerage system 
for Penticton. Mr. Barton's estimate 
totals $50,700. 

It will be remembered that the ques
tion was brought to the fore at the 
Penticton B.oard of Trade by Dr. A. E. 
Affleck and his ,commlttee, arid the 
matter referred to the municipal coun
cil, who, in turn, requested Engineer 
Barton to make a report. 

The report says in part: The area New York, Aug. 17.—Leaving her 
to bo served comprises the properties threo-yoar-old baby to play in an ad-
on the east side of Martin atrodt and J f t C O n t p f t r k i m t l l l l o v v o t i m i ) M r s . 
both sideB of main street from Fair- J. . „ , , _ . ,. -
view avenue to the Okanagan Lake, M"«>'ed Terni, a pretty woman of 
tho north side of Front street and the twenty-nino, burglarized tho apart-
south side of Front street to opposlto meat of Viconzo Alberto, 11 Orient 
Forbos and the Incoln Hotel, 

The main is to bo largo enough to Avenue, Brooklyn, stealing a gold 
serve" all""p'roportlos" boTwoohFairv'iow w a 1 c h ' a diamond locket and two dia-
avonuo and Okanagan Lako, and tho mond rings. 
Penticton Crook and Rlgsby street, After finding the child, Mrs. Torlna 
Tho soworogo will flow by gravity to m t - o m o r t t h Q pollcoman that she had 
a point at tho intersection of Rlgsby n n n t , i m . 4 n f f t l l t „ t ] i n m o i e H B t k n six 
Btroot and tho lane south of Lako- ««">tnoi infant at homo, less than six 
shore Drive and there be driven by w «oks old. She was allowed to got it 
a pump through a twelve Inch force lioi'ore going to tho Stage Street Sta-
maln 2400 foot long which will con- Hon, but sho loft, tho threo-yoar-old 
tlnuo along tho lane to an Imhoff child with its older Bister, 
tank, flow through sprinklers and'flit- Whon Mrs, Torlna was arraigned 
or bod and bo carrlod off Into tho tho Infant was at ho-r breast. When 
Okanagan River. romnndod to a coll without ball to 

A "soparato system" Is contomplatod await tho action of tho Grand J i n x 
for domoBtlc uso, says tho report, from aftor pleading guilty, Bho was allowod 
which all storm water Is excluded, to keep tho infant with hor. 
nnd as llttlo ground wator hs posslblo As Bho was making hor oBcapo 
is admlttod, to serve 1,000. pooplo at through tho apartment door which 
1.00'gallons por capita pod 24 hours, Bho had oponod with a pass koy, tho 
equal to 100,000 gallons por 24 hours, woman encountered Alberto, -returning 
nnd also take caro of a ground wator • ijht of him sho ran, but 

Ono of tho moat spoctacular scenes flow of 400,000 gallons totalling 500,- hor victim's orlos attracted Police-
In "Yolanda," Marlon Davlos' now 000 gallons pnr 24 hours. This Is tho man Frank Ruochort, who captured 
Hupor-foaturo, which will open on maximum flow expected. hor. 
Thursday at tho Empress thoatro for Tho sedimentation chamber of tho Tearfully, sho asked permission 1 
two days, Is a duel on horseback bo- Imhoff tank has a capacity of 21,000 got. hor baby from Cooper's Park 
twoon two armoured knights. Moro gallons, which, with a detention'por- just across tho Btroot from Albarto'f 
than four thousand pooplo tako part lod of two houi'B, glyoB a capacity ot homo, and sho was nllowod to do so 
In tho scona. Tho combatants In tho 250,000 gallons por 24 hours, Thoro MrB. Torlna produced tho 

Little rose, dainty rose, 
You wil l fool ho longer 
Breezes that kiss and 

Poorly dews that bless. 
Dainty, shell-pink rose, 

• Can you hoar 'thorn calling, 
Calling soft and low 

For thoir lost' companion, 
Calling you? 

S P E C T A C U L A R D U E L 
O N H 6 R S E B A C K 

IN " Y O L A N D A " 

tournamont Ralph GravoB, who as 
Prlnco Maxlmlllan of St.yrla, and Inn 
MaoLaron, who plays tho part of Cam
po-Basso, 

Fonr day s of caroful rohoarslng 
word roqulrod to porfoct ibis scono 
wlth Kb «thrlllH and spilla and many 
narrow oseapoH woro exporloncod by 
tho aotors tnklng part In ilio minilo 
fray, 

A npoclnl arena wns conatructod In 
tho roar of tho cnsllo of Charlos tho 
Bold./riils arena olinosi a olt.y block 
In area, wns parlly onclosod by a spoc-
talora gallory of threo tlors. Tho tour
namont la hold to deformino tho fato 
of Trinco Maxlmlllan who had hoon 
Imprlsonod and sontonced to donili, 
and who Ih glvon bla froodom by 
Charles tho Bold, al tho roquoBt of 
Prlncoss Mary, upon tho conditimi 
thnt ho flght a duol on horsoback wlth 
bis onoiny Campo-Basso. 

With a caroful laying of tho sower loot.she lind stolon and admlttod tho 
pipo it 1b not anticipated that tho crlmo. Sho said hor huaband 1b 
normal, flow will oxcood 250,000 gal- woldnr and has employment. Sho 
Iona por 24 honro, but If It does, an ad- would givo no reason for Ilio thoft 
dit.lonal tank and flltor can bo Instai- refusing to answer Inquirios as to 
led. Tho main from Winnipeg street whothor sho wna hungry or in boto 
to tho pump will bo Jn tho wottoat and v-"d of money. 

Examinations of records, according 
to police, show tho tho young woman 

V, r,v-<rir{f.nfi , i ) n o Hinca Hinco 
""is twelve years old, nnd lia 
"rnvii-tofi four limns of burglary 

unlawful nniry, fmrvlng tinin 
• , i. u<<i''i*'>nH. 

in (I 

WheQ in Vancouver put "up at 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
Vancouer'a Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
V Bus meets all Boats 

and Trains 
Cor. Dunsmuir arid Richards 

Dealers i n 

L U M B E R A N D 

B U I L D E R S ' 

M A T E R I A L 

Yard and Ottico Closed at 
12i30 noon on Saturdays 

HARVEY & ELSEY 

SYN0PSIS0FLAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved;' * surveyed. 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age,v , 
and by aliens" on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation, and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses^ • . 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,. 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records wil l be granted covering, 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes,. and which is not timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range, 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. . 

Applications for pre-emptions are< 
to be addressed to the Land Com-, 
missioner of the Land Recording D i 
vision, in which, the land applied for • 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, ; copies of which can be ob
tained from the, Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions,must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made-
to value of $10 per acre, including-
clearing and cultivating at least five-
acres before a Crown Grant can be-
received. • •' 

For more detailed infonriation see
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt. 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications - are received for pur

chase of vacant and unreserved". 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5-
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2,50 per; acre. Further Infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given In Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyed areas, not exceeding 20 

acres, may be leased as homosltes, 
conditional upon a dwelling being " 
erected In the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and im
provement conditions are fulfilled and 
land has boon surveyed. 

LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial purposes 

areas not exceeding 640 acres may be 
leased by ono person or a company, 

\ GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act, tho Prov

ince Is divided Into granlnsi districts 
and tho range administered, under a 
Grazing . Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits aro issued based on num
bers rnlngod, priority being given to 
established ownors, Stock-owners 
may form associations for rango man-
ngomont, Froo, or partially free 
pormlts aro avallablo for settlors, 
campora and travollors, up to ton 
bond, 

When the'telephone rings, courtesy nnd oiTicioncy de
mand that it bo promptly answorod. To anyone waiting 
on tho telephone, socondsaro long. No person likes to bo 
kept waiting, W h y keep others waiting? Any call may 
bo important, W h y noglect any of thorn? 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E C O . , L T p . 

mmmmmmÊÊmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmm m m 

doopost oxcavatlon and It Is th oroforo 
1o bo constructed of stool, whoroby ov-
cludlng nil ground wator In this sec
tion, Any sorvico connections ' enn bo 
modo to a shallow lateral run to tho 
nearest mnnholo. 

Mr. Barton ostlmatoB tho cost of 
tho laterals, 14" lino to bo of «tool and 
othnra vitlrlfiod sower pipo, and man- Vnncouvor, B,C—-Boekoyo salmon 
liólos to bo $17,225; pump with motor fishing In tho north for Ihn first thron 
equipment, house, oto., $7,225; forco wooks of tho current aonflon, while 
main, '$11,240; Imhoff tank, $4,125; not as activo ns last year, has, an far, 
sludge hod, $185; dosing tank, $SB«, resulted In fairly good catchna, Tho 
flltor bod and sprinkler $7,700; con- latest reports Indicato a nateli to dato 
tingendoti, W/e, $6,007; onglnooring of 55,000 cnnoB, which Is 2,000 caaos 
and Buporvlslon, $4,043. loss than last year. 

U s e C E D A R P O S T S 
for t h a t fence---

They Lnst So Much Longer-—Dost quality, 8 or 8 feet long 

Another car of F L U M B E R L U M B E R just 
unlondod; also car of FINISHING L U M -
B E R . M E T A L F L U M I N G in all sizes. 

ALL PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

WM. RITCHIE 
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Irrigation Superintendent Jackson re
ported that the work at Howard Lake 
Reservoir bad been completed for this 
year. The cost had been $2477.62 and 
for last year .$2234.46, the grand total 
being ?471'2.08. 

A unfortunate accident occurred at 
the plant of the Penticton Sawmills 
on Saturday just before noon, when 
Johnny McGraw, sixteen year old son 
•of Mr. Jas. McGraw of Tennis St., had 
his arm broken just above the wrist.. 
His arm, was caught by the belt of 
one of the machines and whirled 
around the pulley where it was brok
en. He is considerably put out by the 
broken, arm as he was to |leave on 
-Sunday for a trip to Seattle before 
•school opens and is now forced to.put 
it off for a few days. 

The Penticton Girls' Baseball team 
•-are playing in Oliver on Thursday 
-afternoon against the girls' of that 
town who have organized a team. The 
-personnel of the Irrigation cities team 
is not yet known but it is rumored to 
be very strong and likely to cause 
the Penticton team real trouble. Just 
when the return game will be. played 
is not known as the local girls are 
•trying to arrange a game with the 
Vernon girls to be played at Kelowna 
•on August the 27th. After' two defeats 
•at the hands of the'Vernon girls the 
Pentictonitesf are still not satisfied 
that Vernon has the best team and 
.-are anxious to have just one more 
crack at them. There is also prospects 
of a junior baseball game with the 
Kelowna boys in the near future. Pen
ticton could raise quite a strong team 
and the local boys are yearning for a 
chance to show their stuff before an, 
outside team. The juniors have not 
played an outside team for some time 
now, too long for the boys' peace of 
mind, so the game will be arranged 
if at all possible. 

The recent Kelowna regatta *how-
-ed that Penticton has some excellent 
swimmers who only need competition 
to .bring out their, best. With; better 
•training and some competition 
-thrown in, the. Penticton i swimmers 
would have brought home many more 
prizes than they did. Interest in 
aquatic sports is going to die out in 
Penticton if' there is. not some at
tempt made to provide for swimming 
meets. According, to some informa-

' tion which has been received, Mr. 
Roe of the Aquatic Club is planning 
to stage a junior regatta before the 
school opens and if this is so, it 
•shows an attempt to revive water 
splofts. The local swimmers are not 
so anxious to. swim for.prizes as they 
are for the-fun and the competition 
and if weekly swimming me'ets were 
arranged with no prize other than the 
honor of winning, there would still 
be plenty who would be willing to 
swim in the races, i.... 

Mrs. J. G. Hay of Victoria, B.C., 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
'of B. C., arrived in Penticton on Fri
day night to visit the local lodge 
•while on a tour of inspection of the 
Rebekah lodges of B; C. Mrs. Hay 
was met at the boat by P.G. Bro. J. 
H.' Glass, D.D. Sister Mabel Castner, 
and Rec. Sec. Sister Clark, and was 
taken by car to the Elks' Hall, where 
a special meeting was held. The at
tendance was exceptionally good at 
the meeting, almost a record one 
During the evening there was an ex
hibition of degree work and the de
gree was conferred in an excellent 
manner. Following this work re
freshments were served, and then a 
number of speakers .were heard. Mrs. 
Hay gave a very pleasant talk and 
inspiring address, which was followed 
by a talk by Bro. Glass, ,who was in 
especially good form.. D.D. Mrs. 
Castner was heard in a few short re. 

marks, while Degree Captain T. B 
Williams gave a short address dealing 
with lodge work.* During her visit 
Mrs. Hay is the guest of Brother 
M. A. and sister Clark on the Middle 
Bench road. On Saturday she en
joyed a pleasant drive to Okanagan 
Falls, where she saw the packing and 
shipping of cantaloupes and tomatoes 
on a large scale for the first time, at 
the Clark Bros, ranch. On Sunday 
she was the guest of Bro. J. H. Glass, 
•where she viewed the wonderful 
flower gardens of Redlands Orchards. 
Mrs. Hay was delighted with the 
country around Penticton, and hopes 
to return hex*e again this year.' She 
was impressed with the fruit grow
ing and had never seen apples grow
ing in such largo quantities as around 
Penticton. The president expressed 
herself as especially thankful to 
those who have so kindly and hospit
ably entertained her during her visit. 
She left.for Princeton Monday morn 
ing, whoro she will inspect the 
Robokah lodge there, i Mrs. Hay has 
been on an extended tour, going as 
far north as Dawson City, Yukon, 
wheiro sho was the, guest of Yukon 
Rebekah Lodge No, 1. From there 
sho journeyed to Prince Rupert and 
then to the Okanogan, visiting the 
lodges en route, about fourteen in 
number. There are about' fifty 
lodges in B. C , and sho will finish 
her tour in October, as sho is return
ing to Victoria from Prlncoton. 

The cheque from the Deputy Mini
ster of FInaneo for $377.71 In payment 
of Pontlcton's proportion of liquor 
profits for the half year after $300.16 
had boon deducted for enforcement, 
was rocoivod with mixed foollngs at 
the mooting of tho municipal council 
last ovoning, tho amount being way 
loss than last year and over $2000 low
er than tho sum placed In, tho esti
mates which moans that tho munlci 
pality will have to cut this year's pro
gram to this oxtont, It scorns that tho 
profits ore being dlsbursod upon the 
basis of tho aggregate mimbor of pu 
plls this your, while last year it was 
on tho basis of population, , 

The munlolpnl oounoll granted per
mission to tho Okanagan Painting and 
Decorating Co,, to oroct a glass show 
window on tholr promises on Main 
street. , ' 

The Penticton sooeerltea will get 
tholr first tost of tho soason when 
(hoy match .strength with tho strong 
Kolowna olovon noxt Sunday after
noon. Tho, Pontloton players havo 
boon practising Btronuously of lato 
and compotitlon has boon so strong 
for plncoB on tho toam that tho selec
tion committee consisting of Messrs, 
Corblshloy, Lyon and Orookston havo 
decided to loavo tho final Hno-up of 
the toam unchoson until after Friday 
ovonlng's practise, They will then de
finitely docldo on tho toam to play 
Kelowna. Tho Kolowna olovon has al
ready beon choson and will consist 
of Lowls, Klnnear and Scholl; W. 
Woods, Bert Woods and Pnvlo; G. 
Dnvls, ,T, Burt, J. Flshor, W. McOly-

niont and G. Reith with H. Angle as 
reserve. This should prove a very 
strong team as all have played at the 
round ball game for years past and 
most of them have served Kelowna in 
the Robertson Cup fixtures for several 
years. The soccer committee could not 
arrange for a match on any other 
afternoon than Sunday with Kelowna 
so they had to accept this date. If pos
sible all matches which can be will 
be played on week days. 

Mr. S. W. Dafoe appeared before 
the council on Wednesday on, behalf 
of orchardists on the lower levels ask
ing, more irrigation from the city 
pump, pointing out that the cost to 
the town would be very little as the 
municipality had to pay the West Koo-
tenay Power Co., up to 80,000 Kilo
watts in any case. It was recognized 
that the soil in this locality .was dif
ferent and that there was danger of 
many of the younger trees dying. It 
was decided to give each orchard 
three days more irrigation providing 
the municipality does, not exceed the 
season's minimum use of power.' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyle and family 
arrived home early this week from a 
ten day motor trip to Banff and the 
prairies, returning by Way of the 
Crows Nest Pass and Spokane. Among 
the party was Mr. K. J. Palmer who 
enjoyed the trip thoroughly. Leaving 
Penticton, the party* went over the 
road to Nelson and the Kootenays, 
and from there by way óf the Banff-
Wndermere road to Banff. After a 
short stay ait Banff, Calgary was the 
next, city visited, and then the return 
commenced down through southern 
Alberta to Macleod, oyer the pass, 
down-, to Spokane, and then through 
•Washington to Oroville and Penticton. 
Mr. Boyle collected considerable data 
as to., camp grounds and their man
agement which he thinks will be of 
value to the Penticton camp. At 
Banff, wherie they visited one night, 
there is. a very large camp with ac
commodations for several; thousand 
tourists, almost, two thousand being 
there during- Mr. Boyle's; visit. At 
Calgary the camp has a. very good 
natural -location on: St: George's Isl
and, but aside from that there are 
very" few improvements or conveni
ences.' Some \ of the camps in the 
smaller towns and cities , impressed 
Mr. Boyle as being very modern and 
.progressivê  but aside from the camps 
in the National Parks, Mr. Boyle 
states there are none to compare with 
Penticton's ior a good natural loca
tion. • • .. 

The president's competition at the 
local golf club is to be played off on 
Sept. 10th fo 12th. This is a' handicap 
competition and members .'of: the club 
are requested to -read the notices 
placing their handicap at the club
house.. With a cessation of the ex< 
treme heat interest in golf is reviving 
and- prospects are for a great deal 
of interest, in this competition. 

Penticton lady golfers are at -the 
moment interested in the golf cham
pionship meet which is to take: place 
in Penticton on September 11th and 
12th when entries , are anticipated 
from several of the neighboring clubs. 
The ladies-are busy preparing for the 
event.- • • • • • < 

\n addition to the list of pupils'of 
Miss B. C. Price, A.T.C.M., who were 
successful in the Toronto Conservat
ory Examinations, Gladys M: Wilcox 
also passed the Introductory piano
forte grade. , • , 

James Quinn, the man who created 
so much disturbance in the town last 
week by assaulting Chief Venus and, 
necessitated quite a chase over por
tions of the town around Main street, 
was sentenced to six months at Okal-
la and was removed there. Quinn it 
is understood is an old offender and 
had just been let out of the prison, 
only to be run in again. 

Mr. H. J. Pierce, manager of the 
Ponticton Rugby/football team is in 
receipt of a letter from Mr. R. T. El-
son, secretary of the Provincial organ
ization inviting- affiliations with that 
body. They offer assistance in form
ing an Okanagan league and wish to 
have a team from up country compete 
in the provincial play-offs.. It will be 
remembered that last year the Pentic
ton team was invited to go to Vancou
ver with their expenses payed to play 
but at that time the team had dis
banded and was'not.in.a position to 
enter the'play-off. This year, however, 
plans are already being made to enter 
them and if at all possible thiB fall 
or next spring will see a Penticton 
team competing for the B.C. cham
pionship. , 

Mr. and; Mrs. J. R. Mitchell and 
daughters Nora and Joan, loft on 
Tuesday for a motor trip to Spokane, 
returning by way >o£ Nelson and 
Grand ForkB. 

* * * ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Simpson and 
son Ernest left Monday morning for 
nn extended trip to Montreal, and 
eastern points. 

* * • 
Mrs. K. Love loft on Saturday's 

train for Vancouver whoro sho will 
spond a short vacation. 

" * * 
Miss Bornico Abbott of Soattlo is 

spending a fortnight in town visiting 
hor aunt and undo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Honry Larama. 

* * * , 
Miss Ruth Woolts ,iof Soattlo is 

spondlng hor holidays with hor slstor, 
Mrs. G.> A. Macdonald, of Martin 
street. 

* » * 
Mr, and M¡rB. O, 55, Owon, of tho 

Bonch are on a ton-day motor trip to 
Soattlo whoro thoy will visit relatives, 
Mr, and Mrs. Owon loft oarly last 
wook, " .-

+ * * 
Mrs. H. E. Haughton of Los An

gulos Is visiting at tho homo of hor 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, D, II, Lustod, 

v * m 
Mrs. A. L, Powno and Miss Mar-

guorito Powno of Big Valloy, Alta,, 
and Miss Ruby Hannah of Ersklno, 
Alta,, aro visiting at tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs, D, II, Lustod. * • • 

Mr. Alfrod Silvester loft on Tnosday 
morning for a two wooks visit with 
relativos tu Vancouver, 

* * * 
Mrs, O. H. Flohor and young son 

left Tuesday morning for a short, vac*, 
tlon at tho Coast, 

* * * 

Mr, J. D. Ormsby, Pacific District 
Mnnngor of tho Canadian National 
Carbon Co., accompanied by his wlfo 
and daughter was In Penticton on 
Tuesday while on a motor trip 
through Alborta, British Oolumhln and 
tho Wostorn Statos, 

* * • 
Mrs, Rommerll nnd daughter Kdnn, 

and son Leo, who have been staying 
on Lakeshore Drive for the summer 
returned to Vancouver Sunday Morn
ing. 

* * » 

Mr. Milan Campbell returned on 
Sunday morning from Vancouver 
where he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis in St. Paul's Hospital. 

* * * ' 

Misa M. Crump, R.N., of Seattle, and 
Mr. N. R. Crump of Winnipeg are 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. IT. Crump of Winnipeg St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Thomas of Port
land, Oregon, motored to Pentiqton 
via the Blewett Pass to visit an old 
friend Mrs. H. A. Abra, returning 
south by way of Vancouver. 

Sister Edwin Mary and Sister Mary 
Marcellosa of St. Mary's Academy, 
Portland, Ore., arrived on Wednesday 
morning's train and are the'guests of 
Sister Edwin Mary's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sprague, Orchard Ave. 

( * * * 
Miss. Sprague,* of Spokane, is visit

ing her parents Mr.-and' Mrs. E. 
Sprague of Orchard'Ave. 

* * * 
G. A. Govier, a former resident of 

Penticton was in town during the past 
week. ... • 

Miss Bessie Thomas. left on" Satur
day's train for: her vacation which 
she will spend in Vancouver. I 

* * *• 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Venus: and family, 

accompanied by Mrs; F. B. White left 
last Saturday on:a motor trip to visit 
in .Spokane and other U.S. cities. 

:.v.», ,.»'- ' • . 
. Mr. and Mrs.. C. H. -Tupper and 

family left 'Wednesday morning on a 
motor/ tour to Banff and Kootenay 
points' going _byway of the Banff-
Windermere Road." They, will'be gone 
for some time. i 

Miss Lillian Gibson, of Penticton, 
and Miss Eva Gibson, of Merrittrleft 
on Sunday morning's. train'for a visit 
to their sister, Miss K; Gibson, at 
Hazelton, B.C. They will return by 
way of Jasper Park and Kamloops. 

* - * 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blackwell, of 

Okanogan accompanied by. their 
daughter-and her.friend Miss Nelson, 
and by Mr. Dodge of Tonasket, were 
in Penticton over the week-end while 
returning from the meeting of the ex
ecutive' of the Okanogan-Cariboo 
Trail Association atKelowna. Mr. 
Blackwell also acted as one of: the 
judges at the Kelowna regatta. 

• • * ' * * • 
Mr. R. H. Stuart of Victoria, and 

Col. Gascoyne, of England are in Pen
ticton for several days while looking 
over their considerable property hold
ings here. .-• • • 

* * . • * • . • - •"• • " 

The members • of the Burn's Or
chestra, of Salt. Lake City, Utah, 
spent the week-end at the Incola 
Hotel. • -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Biles of Omak, 
Wn..,were at the Hotel Incola for a 
short vacation last week. It was their 
first trip to the valley and they, were 
quite -impressed with the Penticton 
district. . ; 

Mrs. J. J. McLaughlin of Toronto, 
accompanied' by Mrs. E. W. Phillips 
of London; Eng., is spending a vaca
tion of several days at the Hotel In
cola. .-•••-... . 

Mr. L. Laird Gordon of Vancouver 
has joined Mrs. Gordon and the family 
at the Incola for, a vacation. 

• ,v. * * * 
A partyv consisting, of Mrs. A. N. 

Agnew, Master Billy and Miss patsy 
Agnew, of Victoria and Mr. Wtai. 
Stratton and Miss Harriett McGregor 
of Lob Angeles spent the week-end at 
the Incola. 

D> * * 
Miss A. T. Wilson' and Miss A. C. 

Craster, of Vernon, are at the Hotel 
Incola for a short holiday. 

Mr. H. B, Penny, of Nelson, Inspec
tor of Meters, is spending a week at 
the Hotel Penticton. 1 

.,...# * * , 

. Mrs. Tate and Mirs. Montgomery of 
Calgary, Alta,, spent a few days last 
week at the Penticton. 

, - , . . * * • * 
W, R: Rae, of Rutland, was at the 

Hotel Penticton this week while re
turning from a trip to the states. 

- * *> * , 
Mrs, McDonald and Miss A. Pain, of 

Hampshire, England, are spending a 
week at the Hotel Penticton, 

MrB. Alex Duncan and family ar
rived In Penticton this week and wero 
at tho Hotel Ponticton while waiting 
for Mr. Duncan to nrrlvo with their 
household furniture from East End, 
Sask, Mr, and Mrs. Duncan are going 
to-reside on the Roadhouso Ranch at 
Marron Valley, 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Layton, of Ver
non spent two days in Penticton whilo 
awaiting the arrival ol their son who 
lias boon going to school at Nelson, 

* * • * 

Mr. and Mrs, IT, Watson and Mr. 
D, Watson of Rovolstoko, wero at the 
Hotel 'Penticton while passing through 
Ponticton on tholr way to tho states 
where thoy will bo travelling for 
about two wooks, 

* • # 

Mr, Thos, II,. Hanson, formorly of 
Ponticton, but now of Boavordoll, was 
In Ponticton this wook making ar
rangements for tho removal of his 
fumlturo to Boavordoll, whoro ho is 
oponlng a hotol and restaurant bus
iness, 

* * # 

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Klngsloy, of 
Parksvlllo, Vancouver Island, wore at 
tho Pontloton hotol for somo days thiB 
wook, Wlillo horo Mr, and Mrs, Klngs
loy spont a day with an old frlond, Mr, 
Frank Frasor of Osoyoos, 

* * 

Mr. and Mm, J. A. Sponcor and Mr, 
Clifford Anderson nnd motho?; woro 
at tho Ponticton Hotol during a holi
day trip to Pontloton this wook. 

* * * 

Miss Christina McGrnw and Master 
Johnny MloGraw loft for a visit to 
Soattlo on Wodnosday morning. 

* * • 
Mr. T, TI, Crump loft Wodnosday 

morning for n short trip to Moult. * * • 
Mrs. J. Snnasac of Poachlnnd is n 

Buost at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Law, on Orchard Avo. 

* • * 
Mr, nnd Mrs, James Rno of Calgnry, 

woro tho guosts of Mr, nnd Mrs, F. H, 

Allcreott for two weeks, leaving for 
home last Monday. Mr. Rae is a mem
ber of the Calgary Police force and 
was taking his holidays: 

* * • * 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roper, of Toron

to, are visiting at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. C; P. Coates, following 
a tour of the Pacific coast during 
which they visited Los Angeles and 
Seattle. Mr. Roper served 54 years 
with the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
National Railways and" rollowiug his 
retirement in January as cashier oi 
the freight department at the Toronto 
main office, was presented with a 
purse of. gold at a banquet attended 
by G. C. Bowker, general manager of 
the central 'region,) and other distin
guished officials. • 

, * * * 
Miss E. Willis who has been spend

ing a vacation at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. F. H. Latimer, returned to 
her home in North Vancouver on 
Tuesday accompanied..by Miss Fran
ces Latimer, who will pay her a visit. 

Ram Raiders, Balked in First Search 
Find 3,000 Cases Under Coal in Second 

"OKANAGAN L A K E " 

(Contributed by Mrs. Winnifred Hop
per, Penticton.) 

Oh, lake, that lures and beacons me, 
As often my way.I take, 

To your sandy shores where children 
• " / • Play, • . 

Fair Okanagan Lake: 

You lie like.a sparkling; colorful gem, 
Inyour setting.ofmountains high, 

Your rippling waters always seem, 
To mirror.the blue of the sky. 

You are fickle and changeful, lovely 
. lake,: • -.• -

As a coquettish maiden fair, 
Sometimes you enwrap*, and cuddle 

me;- .. , • 
In your waters soft as air. 

But oft you are rough and angry, too, 
As you toss and-idash me about, 

Your waves come crashing rudely in, 
7 Making the children shout. 

At times when the sky is black and 
•„ dull, • • •...... :• 
As the clouds go floating by, 

And' the- thunder rumbles amid the 
. hills, 
You sullen and silent lie. 

But still you charm and fascinate, 
And often my thoughts will take, 

The way to your shores' where chil
dren play, • • : 

Fair Okanagon Lake. 

Oh, Penticton, oft will I think of you, 
As nestled and peaceful you lay, 

With your orchards and gardens sur 
; rounded by hills,' 
A fortress of rock and clay. • J 

I shall think-of .the;'long.:and winding 
roads," ' k"', 

Away up, on the mountain sides, 
Twisting and creeping their dangerous 

way,. 
As a giant serpent glides. 

We have : travelled 'round beautiful 
Skaha Lake, ••. :> '•••»! 

Seeming almost; twixt sky' and 
••• land*. 

And gazing down haye longed for the 
/ skill.:5 '..,: 

To paint a scene so grand. 

And winding on and ever up,' 
>0'er this road which pleases and 

thrills, ; 
We come to a spot so weird and lone, 

A forest within the hills. 

Then back through the dark of a 
moonless night,' 

We all sit silent and still, 
For the way has its dangers as well 

as its charms, \ 
But we trust to the drivers skill. 

And down the steep and nigged road, 
We slowly pick our way, 

Till we see the lights of Penticton 
gleam, 

'Tls the end of a wonderful day. 
, —Winnifred Hopper. 

TOCONSOUMTE 

GT. NORTHERN 

AND CLONES? 
G r a n d F o r k s Gazette Says 

, Surveys A r e Now 
B e i n g M a d e 

R U N N I N G R I G H T S 
O V E R B O T H L I N E S 

Each R o a d W o u l d E l i m i n 
ate the Cost of Heavy 

Grades 

What'dry/agents thought at firstvto'be:an' empty catch' tilrneoV 
out to be a rich capture when they dug. d%wri under 2,0.00/tons of 
coal on the bunkers of the steamer "Augusta," seized-,off New York,1 

and1 found 3̂ 000 cases of whisky.. Papers -found!aboard:.the vessel 
indicate another 2,500. cases were landed:. First search-of the craft 
yiefdcSonly 16 bottles f*"f liquor.. Phillip Eltinge (left)j collector of 
the pdrt of New York, and an aide, William R. Saunders 

. -xaminir<*;-*".he find;- are seen 

PEACHLAND NEWS 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

N A R A M A T A + ; : + 
Mr. W. G. Irwih, son of Mr. W, H. 

and Mrs. Irwin, and his bride, of Chic
ago are guests of, their parents for a 
few days, They intended continuing 
tholr tour via Vancouver, Victoria, 
Portland, Yellowstone Park and other 
points, returning to Chicago about the 
end of August, After a stay of ten 
days here they havo planned'to motor 
to Florida, 

* * * 

Mrs, IT, L, Irwin and daughter Jean, 
of Edmonton, daughter-in-law and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. H, 
Irwin are visitors at the Irwin ranch, 
Thoy havo boon visiting the Coast 
cities for several woeks and aro now 
on tholr way home, 

* * * 
Mrs. Coleman, of Calgary, with 

daughtor Phylls are bore on n visit 
and aro accompanied by Mrs. Sparrow 
and Miss Sparrow of Moobo Jaw,, 

Mr, and Mrs.Tomllson, old frlonds 

E Y E S 
IRRITATED nY 

SUN,WIND,DUST &CINDERS MC0HH1NP1D (r SOLD BY DIWOOIITI t OPTICIAN! «Ml« 90h mil IVI CARI K>0«. MULINI CO, «HlUOiWU 

•Mr. and Mrs. Henniker and family 
coming, from England, arrived in 
town last .week and are getting set
tled'-in their new home in the Tre-
panier Townsite. While here some 
time.ago:Mr. Henniker purchased.the 
beautiful and.',useful private launch 
built and owned, by, Mr. Lloyd-Jones, 
of Kelowna, and since his recent ar
rival has hrought the launch down 
and has it moored out near his home. 
It is a well built and: nicely, equipped 
launch and" will make a worth while 
addition, to the now rather scanty sup
ply of boats-and launches in this dis
trict. 

-.A . 
Mr. E. Cudmore and Miss Francis 

Clements returned home from Vancou
ver on Sunday, last where they spent 
a vacation, being, entertained during 
a portion of the time by the Vancou
ver Business Men during Merchants' 
Week in connection with the Exhibi
tion being held there. Miss Francis 
Clements also visited in Victoria and 
was joined there for the return trip 
home by her sister Miss Dorothy, who 

had been attending summer school in 
that city. . ' ' 

* * * 
Mrs. Rowe and daughter Monace 

left last week to return to their home 
in Medicine Hat, after a few weeks 
visit enjoyed in Peachland. Owing to 
an illness, little Davie had to be tak
en to the Summerland Hospital where 
he will be, confined for a time before 
he will be, able to take the journey 
home. Some members of the family 
will come back for him when he is 
able to travel. He is reported as im
proving nicely of late. 

* . * * 

A number of citizens attended the 
regatta which was held in Kelowna 
last week and all report having enjoy 
ed the same very much. 

* » * 
Miss Edith Jones returned home 

last week after a pleasant. vacation 
spent with friends in Grand Prairie. *' * * 

The Rev. H. A. Solly, of Summer-
land, . motored up on Sunday last to 
conduct the regular service in St. Mar
garet's Church here. 

Grand Forks Gazette:— 
Surveys are being made at Lau-

rier, Wash., and Cascade, B.C., 
at Grand Forks, and also at Ferry, 
Wash., and Midway, B.C., with a : 
view to possible consolidation of 
the railway lines of the Great 
Northern and Canadian 'Pacific. 

The survey party is in charge of 
Peter Hervin, Great Northern en
gineer of Seattle; who run prelim
inary lines last fall. During the 
past fortnight he has been - run
ning a survey for a line to join 
the Great Northern with .Canadian 
Pacific .tracks at Cascade. It 
would mean construction of about, 
1!/2 miles of new track and would 
form a junction with the CjP.R. a 
short distance east*-of the Cascade 
depot. The line is cross-sectioned 
and ready, for tendering* when 
sanction of negotiating: officials 
Is obtained. 

The object of this junction will 
be for.the G.N. to use the C.P.R. 
line from Cascade to Grand Forks 
and-thus eliminate about 14 miles. 
of track, the upkeep of which is 
claimed to run $1500 a mile annu
ally. 

Mr.. Hervin went' through to. 
Midway yesterday.and will returns 
to Grand Forks, tomorrow. It will 
be the intention to make similar 
surveys at Grand Forks and (Mid
way for junction purposes, and 
consolidation of; depots is,said to 
be one of the matters which the 
railway companies will consider, 
similar to that existing at Nelson 
at the present time. 

It is understood • that the Can
adian Pacific has been given run
ning rights over the Great North
ern from Grand Forks to Midway,, 
which eliminate/the heavy Eholt 
grade for freight trains: and will 
offset the Great Northern using 
the Canadian iPacific tracks from 
Cascade to Grand Forks. 

The plans aire ail tentative, how
ever, while, the railway officials 
are working out problems of elim
inating, costs. 

of Mrs. A. C. Lyons were here on a 
short visit, returning to their home in 
Calgary on Monday. 

* * * 

The Union Church Sunday School 
Picnic was held at the Unity Club 
ground on Thursday, when many vis
itors assembled to witness a good 
program of games and to join In the 
tea served by the ladles, 

* * * 

' Mrs. B. W. Leckie, of Vancouver, 
Is'• visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson. 

* * * 

Miss Edith Turner was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver over the 
week-end. 

* * * 
Mrs. Towl and family of Penticton 

are spending two or three weeks at 
Naramata. 

* * * . . 
Mrs. Myers went up to Kelowna on 

Monday morning to attend the Presby
tery Convention there. 

* * * 

' Rev. Whitehouse and family attend
ed tho Union Service hero on Sunday 
afternoon, the Rev. Wilson of Sum
merland officiating, Miss Margaret 
Allen sang a, solo during tho service, 
Miss Alice Myers accompanying. 

• * *, * 
Mr. Harris of Vernon, was In town 

Ceep you y Shoos M>a t 

W H I Ï E 
S h o e D r e s s i n g 

C A K E O R L I Q U I D 

on Tuesday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver. He . reports poor prospects 
for bees in Vernon this season, much 
blossom having been destroyed by a 
devastating pest of grasshoppers. Mr. 
Harris was for two years bee inspec
tor in the Okanagan Valley and was 
later succeeded by his father in the 
same position. 

* , * * 
Miss Mary Rushbury, of Vancouver, 

time. -
* * • * 

Mr. John MacFarlane, who recently 

BURN IT TO KILL » 
MOSQUITOES AND FLIES 

came here from Princeton, .and who 
was living in a small cotage owned1 

by Dan McKay, was found dead in bed 
on Monday Morning by Mr. E. Sam-
mett who called by previous arrange-' 
ment for a trip to Penticton by the 
stage that day. The deceased had been 
having heart trouble and came here 
for a rest at the lower altitude of this 
part of the valley. He was well known 
as. a prospector in various parts of 
B.C. Mr. Sammett telephoned the Pen
ticton police ŵho promptly motored 
up and made the necessary arrange
ments.'.-

1.0. 0. F. & 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 8 p.m., in Freemasons' Hall. 

E. Walton . W. J. Beattie 
Noble Grand Rec. Sec'y 

A . F . & A . M . 
Summerland Lodge No. 56 

Meets Third Thursday 
•'in the month 

.S. A. MncDonald, W.M. 
E. R.Butler, P.M., Sec. 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Reliable and Economical 

G . J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

I ( H e j f t r i t < O n c e - H \ 
I .̂ Jhen you Will Want One for Vovr Own Küchen 

The very feci of It will mnko you want to own It. 
It balancesi »p nicely, seems to bo Just right. The 
hand e is rigid and does not tin around Ilice a hinged 
handle That means no slipping, scalded hands or 
accidenta. Seo how you All It? ^ou lift tho hinged 

lid and can All it right under tho tap or by dlpnor 
because the opening is at the side, not the centre. 

K i W i Ä M ^ . , ^ ' , , l , , • , l , , > • 

S M P 
e n a " m e l e d 

¡ Tea K e t t l e DUNL 
—Still the Greatest Value in tho Tin World — A.2V 

am 
NMM 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 60 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, adertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application. 

Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
vistiors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 
Geo. Henry and Mrs. B. R, Steuart for 
the last two weeks. She intends re
turning home next Monday. . 

F O R S A L E 

FARMERS, send your cream to 
Penticton Purity Products. High
est market prices paid. 43tf 

FOR SALE—Beautiful four piece 
Chesterfield suite; Okbar Indian 
rug, reading lamps, etc., cheap for 
cash. C. W. Frith, phone 835—2-2-c 

FOR SALE—A good grade Holstein 
Heifer, milking; one low wagon, 
underslung, cheap. A. E. Traler, 
West Summerland. . ' 3-1-pd. 

FOR SALE—Five"gallon grade Jersey 
cow, due to freshen August 25. 
Phone 903. , 3-2-pd. 

F O R R E N T 

FOR RENT—Schwartz Tailor Shop, 
T. B. Young. - 41tf, 

LOST 

LOST—On .July 15th between Kel-
owna and Oliver, khaki canvas (mil-

. itary) • dunnage bag, containing 
clothing, etc. Name in bag, Capt. J. 
W. N. Shepherd. Finder please re
turn to Dr. Shepherd, Box 146, Kel
owna, and receive reward. 2-2-c 

"TAKE NOTICE that Robert Shan
non, whose address is Summerland, 
B. C., intends to make application to 
.lease the following described lands for 
grazing purposes: 

Commencing at'N. W. corner of 
L1178, then North 20 chains to S. W. 
corner of L3322, then East 20 chains 
to S. E. corner of L3323, then North 
40 chains to N. E. corner of L3323, 
then West 20 chains to S. E. corner 
of L4467, then North 30 chains, then 
East 40 chains to West boundary of 
L256-2, then 30 chains along said 
boundary, then East 20 chains, then 
South 40 chains, then West 80 chains 
along North boundary of L2194 and 
L1178 to point of, commencement. 

This notice was posted on the above 
described lands on the 3rd day of 
July, 1925. A copy of this notice 
will be filed in the land "office at 
Vernon. 

ROBERT SHANNON, 
Summerland, B.Ot 

The date of the first publication of 
this notice is July 9, 1925. 

Come an spend an enjoyable \eve-1 
ning at the Empire Hall on Tuesday 
night. Dance under auspices of Sum
merland Baseball Club with the Len 
Davis Orchestra from Kelowna. 3-1-c 

Mr. and Mrs. Harding returned on 
Tuesday morning • from the Coast 
where they attended the Vancouver 
Exhibition. They were away for about 
twelve days. •V. 

* * *-
Mr. J. C. Melvin and family left on 

Thursday morning for the Coast 
where they will reside permanently in 
future. 

* * * 
Mrs. Verity and Mrs. Magnus Tait 

who have been attending the Van
couver Exhibition returned to' Sum
merland, on Tuesday. / • 

* * * 
Mr. A. B. Elliott who went to the 

Coast for "Buyers' Week" has return
ed. 

« « • 
Mr. E. F. L. Tavender with his wife 

and children motored in from Calgary 
to pay a visit with Mr. Tavender's 
brother, Mr. H. ,W. Tavender. .They 
were accompanied by.vMiss.Wilson, 
Gold Medallist, of, Calgary,, vfho is 
soloist in the First Methodist Church 
of that city. . • •. . 

* ••••». 

The Summerland Horticultural So: 

ciety held its second regular meeting 
on Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. Their, garden 
was a revelation to many of the mem-
bers.of what can be achieved by lovers 
of gardens. Mr. Fleming read a short 
paper on the growing of bulbs, giviiig 
a l̂ist of the best. varieties. The next 
meeting will be held at the Experi
mental Farm on Sept. 10th. Formal 
notice will appear later. 

* * * 
Read Beer's advertisement. It will 

pay you. • 
. . . . . . . . . . » » . . . . . . 

Free consultation by Dr. Scholls 
Foot Specialist on Sept. 4th, at Beer's 
Shoe Store. Remember the date. 

• « * • 
The Summerland Hospital Board is

sues an appeal to the public for a sup
ply of vegetables for the use of the 
patients and staff. The receipt of 
$9.00 proceeds of the 'Beach Dance 
kindly given by Mrs. C M . Wright at 
her residence, Crescent Beach, last 
week is gratefully acknowledged. ' 

* * * 
Miss R. Bender arrived . home- last 
night on the boat from Edmonton 
where she has been attending busi
ness college. She-will remain here for 
the fall. 

¡ * * * 

Mrs. Bender returned to Summer-
land after having spent the summer in 
Vancouver. 

* . * . . . * ' . : • 

The Trail Rangers under the leader
ship" of Or ville Dunham, held á very 
enjoyable com roast in Peach -Orchard 
on Tuesday night, about eleven mem
bers, being present." 

MANY 
AT PENTICTON 

A visit was paid during the past 
week by Reeve Johnston to a dam 
owned by Messrs. Ditcher and Perrier 
on an unnamed meadow to the eaBt 
of Canyon Creek. They found the dam 
in a poor state and there" was no 
water. ' 

•••,.«•• • • • * 
Miiss Winnie Witt came down from 

Kelowna last week and is the guest 
of Miss Marjorio King. 

D. Hayhurst, Junior Preparatory 
School, Roundhay, Leeds; Miss Ethel 
M. Hovey, Lady Matron Pehrhos Col
lege, Colwyn Bay, Wales; Vice .Chair
man, School Manager; Miss, Lilian 
Hovey, Elocution and Singing Teach
er, Sheffield Central Evening Schools: 
Miss R. Hovey, B. A., Principal Penr-
hos College, Colwyn Bay, Wales; Miss 
Grace A. Howell, M.A., headmistress 
Barr's Hill Secondary School, Coven
try; Miss Helena Howell, B. A., as 
sistant mistress Municipal Secondary 
School, Canton, Cardiff; Miss Alice M. 

has been particularly heavy, and a 
large number • of special trains and 
special cars are being operated for 
British, :Canadian and American tour
ists. Lake side, and summer tourists 
travel to the annual exhibition at 
Saskatoon. and other Western points 
required the operation of special 
trains. \ 

Winnipeg," Man.—The Backus-Sea
man application for a-pulpwood berth 
in northern Manitoba will be approved 
by the Federal Government, Hon. 

Little Donny Johnston met with a 
bad accident Thursday morning when 
the door of the car in which he was 
riding swung i open and he fell out 
breaking his leg. ' 
...:.'•'''"'-'..•..:-••' '. **'?,* ' ' 

The Methodist Church held a very 
enjoyable picnic at Trout Creek on 
Thursday, a' large number of the con
gregation. and Sunday. School attend
ing.Races: and* swimming contests 
were held - for: the young .people, and 
the party which left at one o'clock 
returned home at seven. • , 

: Mrs. J. T7 Riley and daughter, Win
nie, who-have been visiting Mrs. O. 
Atkins for the past two,--weeks" re
turned to their home in; Calgary. on 
Tuesday morning. { • 

Miss ,E. Rogers returned' to'-.Nan-
aimo on Tuesday after having spent 
two weeks visiting Mrs. A. M. Leslie 

Mr. T. Cowan and family moved to 
Okanagan Centre on Thursday, where 
Mr. Cowan will be employed by. Mr, 
Logie. , 

* * * 
Kelowna-Penticton boat service 

Leaves Summerland tor Penticton 11 
m. and for Kelowna 2 p.m. daily. 

Sundays .included. ' tf 
* 4c i> 

Send your films to 
Photographer, Penticton. 

Visitors From Old England 
Arrived in Special Train 

Last Night 
Howell; Mr. J. K. Hudson, M.A., Charles Stewart, Minister of the Inter-

Penticton Aug. group com- headmaster Fowey Grammar School, i o r , stated following a conference 
prising some seventy English teachers Fowey, Cornwall; Mrs. J. K. Hudson, here. Mr. Stewart stated that he in-
visiting Canada under the ausDices of PoweyGrarn^mw School, Fowey, Corn- t e n d e c l ) o n l l i s r e t u r n t o Ottawa, to 

wall; Miss,C. G. Hulme, headmistress i s s u e a c o n t r a c t immediately. It is the 
St. John's Infants School, Cleckheaton, in t ention of the Backus-Seamen inter-
Yorks; Mr. Cecil F. J. Jennings mem- e s t g t o e s t a D l i s h a 250-ton paper mill 
ber ot Committee City of London G r e a t e i . W i n n i peg , 
School; E. S. Jennings, Chairman City 1 b 

Freeman's Orphan School; Under Winnipeg, Man.—Homestead en-
Sheriff City of London; Miss Gower tries in Western Canada for the per-
Jones, M.A., headmistress County Sec- iod beginning January 1, to May 31st, 
ondary School for Girls, Ruabon; Mr. ¿his year, numbered 1,166, represent-
T. Jacob Jones,: B.A., headmaster Sec- mg 1,166 homesteads. This compares 
ondary-School, Ogmore Vale,' Glam; w ith 1,383 recorded entries and 271,-
Miss D. M. King-Church, B. A., lady 280 acres in the corresponding period 
principal Amberley House Girls' Col- a y e a r ago. Of the total homesteads 
legiate School, Amberley, North Can-

the 
tf 

Mrs. McMillan and daughter of 
Okanagan Landing came down on 
Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. Steu
art. They returned -on Friday. 

Renewing his subscription^ to The 
Review, Dr. E. C. H. Windeler, of 
Windsor, Ont, a former Summerland 
resident, says: "We look forward to 
getting The Review each week with 
keen interest. We will never forget 
Summerland, our first home, we wish 
you every success in your venture 

Miss Mildred Parmley came up last 
Saturday from Penticton to spend a 
few days with Miss Margaret Hogg. 

* * * 
Mrs. Fred Anderson from* Penticton 

has been paying a visit with Mrs 

» THEATRE 
Frl. & Sat., Aug. 21 & 22— 
If you want to see something with 
thrills, laughter, romance, and a 
great cast, see > 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In 

" T H E T H R E E 
M U S K E T E E R S " 

Also "FELIX REVOLTS" " •• ' 

Coming, Frl. & Sat., Aug. 28 & 29 

"TESS O F T H E S T O R M 
C O U N T R Y " 

Starring MARY PICKFORD* 

Frl. & Sat., Sept. 4 & 5— 
Another knockout Is Douglas Mac-

Lean In 

" T H E Y A N K E E 
C O N S U L " 

Also the aerial, "THE FORTIETH 
DOOR" starts. This Is an Oriental 
Mystery Picture that will keep you 
on the edge of your seat from start 
to finish. 

^Specials Coming— 
"THE THUNDERING HERD" 

"THE BRIGHT SHAWL" 
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS" 

Kolowna, B.C. 
August 17, 192G 

Tho Editor, 
.Summerland llevlow, 
Pohtlot'on, B.G, 

At a mooting of tho Fruit and Vogo 
table Shippers' Association of B.C 
hold at Kolowna on July 21, 1025, 
values woro discussed and opening 
piicoH on Wealthy applos and Trans 
condont Crabs woro unanimously 
agreed upon as follows: 
.Wealthy, Fancy $1,75 

Oratos $1,150 
Transcsondont Crabs, Fancy $1,25 

Thoso values woro duly submitted, 
and rocommondod to tho B,0, Fruit 
and Voft'otoblo Committee, which sits 
at Vornon. 

On AuRUSt 131.1i,. without any com
munication with this Association, the 
connnlttoo, or control board, named 
prices oh follows: 
Wont 1 by, Fancy $1.00 

GratoB $1.25 
Transcondont Crabs, Fanoy $1,00 

Tho mnmbnra of this Association 
at a mooting hold at Kolowna on Aug
ust 1.4th, strongly protested at thoso 
unnecessary lowor prlcos, which 
moans a heavy loas to tho growors of 
this Valloy. 

In vlow of tho sorlouanoss of tho 
establishing of values on Molntoah 
applna and other varlotlos, wo wlah 
to bring to tho attention ot tho grow-
nra thnt wo accopt no roaponalblllty 
for tho Bolting of audi low values. 
Fruit, ft Vogotablo Shippers' Aflsocla 
tlon of B.C, Advt, 33-1-0 

s e s 
At the 

S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y 
T U E S D A Y 

Orange Marmalade — Very 
tasty—put up in 4 ftQ/» 
pound tins;" Special U t / C 
Soapflakes— 
on hand. 
3 pounds for 
W O O L S O A P — Fine for 
hard water, toilet and bath. 
6 calces O K / » 
for.. £ D C 

•Keep a supply 

50c 

Stocks 

Victoria, B.C.—Final returns ,for the 
fruit and vegetable crops of British 
Columbia for 1924, issued by the Min
ister of Agriculture, show that last 
year there were produced 138,636,00,0 
pounds of tree . fruits of a value of 
$5,419,238. This was made up of 114, 
502,000 pounds of apples, worth 
$3,602,789; 12,268,000 pounds of: other 
tree fruits worth $706,627; and 11,866,-
000 pounds of small fruits worth 
$1,155,822. -

Toronto • Ont.—Preliminary opera
tions are under way for the construc
tion of the $500,000 storage and power 
dam on the Muskosh River, authorized 
by the Ontario Legislature at its last 
session. The proposed work is design
ed to control the flow from the Musk-
oka Lakes basin and will enable the 
linking up of power development in 
that district with the Eugenia-Severn 
system. 

visiting Canada under the auspices of 
the Overseas Educational League 
have arrived here by special% train 
and are being taken on an automo
bile tour of the surrounding country 
today. A visit will be paid to Oliver. 

This is the first tour of its kind to 
come to Canada, although Major F. J. 
Ney,,."M:C, of Winnipeg, .who is the 
moving spirit of the organization, 
which seeks to promote by travel' a 
wider knowledge of each other among 
the peoples of Britain and Canada, 
had conducted a.number of tours of 
Canadian teachers to the old land. On 
account of Mr. Ney's indisposition the 
present tour is being conducted by 
Mr. H. Button,; of Toronto. The 
teachers are now on their way east! 
following a visit to Victoria and Van
couver and are reported to be enjoy
ing their experiences immensely and 
to-be greatly impressed with the 
country. - - ._ 

Local Entertainment. 
Elaborate preparations have been 

made for their reception in Penticton. 
Immediately on their arrival autos 
will take them to Skaha Lake where, 
at 8:30 they-will-be-treated to the 
novelty of a cornroast by several 
campfires, which' will be featured by 
community singing led by members of 
the- local Choral Society. Returning 
to town at 9:45 p.m. those who; de
sire may attend a dance arranged by 
the.'Elks at the .Hotel Tncola. 

Oh Friday morning the visitors will 
possibly visit the benches and then be 
driven to Oliver via Fairview, where a 
canteloupe lunch will be served at the 
cannery. ' " ' 

The return trip .will be made via 
Okanagan Falls calling en route, at 
the Irrigation Tntake on the Okanagan 
River at Mclntyre. • ... 

Returning to>Penticton the teachers 
will be guests at luncheon at the 
Hotel Incola prior to the departure" of 
their train at 3 p.m. . . ' 

LIST OF VISITORS 
The following is the list of visiting 

teachers: '•' : , 
Allen, Miss E. M., assistant mistress 

County High School for Girls, Chelms
ford, Essex; Miss Florence Ames, B. 
A., head mistress County School for 
Girls, Folkestone;- Miss Ruth Binnie, 
assistant lecturer in Domestic Science, 
Battersea Polytechnic; Mr: . E.' . J. 
Bolus, assistant.'master MonktoK 
Combe School; Mrs. E. J. Bolus, Monk-
ton Combe School; Mr. J. Howard 
Brown, B:Sc, assistant master. Lord 
William's School/ Thame, Oxon; Miss 
Frances Brown; Social Welfare; Mr. 
Fred • Charles, headmaster of - City of 
London College; Miss,E.,"'M. Collins,' 
assistant 'mistress West Ham Munici
pal Central; Secondary School; Mr. G. 
E. 'S. Coxhead, M.A., headmaster 
Hinckley Grammar School, Hinckley, 
Leicester; Miss E . ' M. Davis, M. A., 
assistant mistress St. John's Royal 
Latin School, Buckingham; Miss D. A. 
Dunkley, assistant mistress King Ed
ward VIFs Grammar' School, Camp 
Hill, Birmingham; Miss D. Helen Ed 
don, B.Sc'., assistant mistress Hunts 
County Secondary School; Miss Doris 
•Frost, assistant': mistress: Municipal 
Secondary. Scfiool '.for Girls, .-Newport, 
Mon.; Miss C.FIrene • Fyson;1 B.A.* -as
sistant mistress The. King's School, 
Ottery St. Mary, Devon; Mr. A. H. 
Godwin, "Daily Telegraph"; Miss Ger
trude Green, Domestic Science Mis
tress, Roundhay High School for Girls, 
Leeds; Miss Edith., Gwynn, B.A., as
sistant mis'tres Tasker's High, School; 
Haverford-West, Pembrokeshire; Miss 

taken up this year, 479 were in Sask
atchewan, 478 in Alberta, 155 in Man
itoba and 54 in British Columbia. 

Toronto, Ont.—Construction awards, 
throughout Canada for the month of 
July, "totalled $22,179,400. The activity-
was distributed among the provinces 
as follows: Ontario 51.1 per cent; 
Quebec 28.4 per cent; Prairie Pro
vinces "8.0 per cent; British Columbia. 
9.7 per cent; and the MaritimeB 2.8 
per cent. 

Calgary, Alta.—That the young Heb-
•rideans in the Red Deer district are 
doing well is the statement of Rev. 
Father John McMillan, one of the ac
tive workers in the immigration, 
scheme which has brought several 
hundred settlers from the North of 
Scotland. The( have been able to-
enter the labor market and make good 
wages, which are in turn invested in. 
farm operations. 

The Rey. Norman MacKenzie, M.A.. 
minister of the Highland Parish 
Church, Campbeltown, has accepted a 
call from the congregation of the par
ish at Moy, Inverness. 

terbury, New Zealand; Miss M.E. Lan
cashire, assistant mistres Southend 
High School for Girls, Southend; Miss 
Eleanor C; Latham, B.A., assistant 
mistress County School for Girls, Sit-
tingbourne, Kent; Miss' F. B. Low,' 
press representative; Miss Sarah.-. W. 
Lucas, M.A., assistant mistress Ash-
ton-on-Lyhe, Secondary School; Miss 
Ina McWhan, B. Com., assistant;mis
tress ̂ Northampton . School for Girls; 
Miss G. L. Morant, headmistress Kent
ish Town. County Secondary School, 
Highgate, London; Miss Esther E, 
Morgan,«, B.A., headmistress The 
County School for Girls, Barry, Glam.; 
Miss Florence E. M. Morgan, B.Sc, 
assistant .mistress Pontypridd Girls' 
Intermediate School, . Pontypridd, 
Wales;-Miss E. E. Morris, B.Sc., head
mistress County High School for Girls, 
Ilford, Essex;: Miss Margaret M. Neill, 
B.A., assistant mistress Sheffield High 
School, and Sub-Warden Oakholme 
University Hall, Sheffield (University; 
Miss G. LijNewby, B.A., assistant Mis
tress County, School- for Girls, Folke
stone; Miss A. B. Paradise,' L.L.A. 
asisstant.: mistress Secondary School, 
Devizes, Wilts; Mr. Chas. F; Parker, 
Lecturer in Arts, Technical Schools, 
Plymouth; Mr. J... Saunders,;.-BiSc., 
assistant master County Intermediate 
School, Tredegar, Wales; Mr. L; 
Skyrm, M.A., headmaster ThJe Gram
mar School, Beaminster,"Dorset; Mr. 
Frank Wl Smith, assistant master 
Leeds Central High School; Mr. R. 
Stainer, B.A., formerly headmaster 
King Edward VII. School, Malay 
States; Mr. Herbert Stell, Liverpool 
Institute, High School" for Boys; Dr.: 
G. H. Stevens, headmaster Westmin
ster City School, London; President 
Headmasters' Association; -Mr. E.-.-W. 
Tetley, assistant master Trade and 
Grammar Secondary School, Keighly, 
Yorks; Mr. Robert Toms, principal 
Junior TechnicarSchbol, Exeter; Miss 
Ml Aubrey Townley,; kindergarten mis
tress, . Keswick ' Secondary School 
Cumberland; Miss E. M. Turner, M, 
Sc., assistant mistress; The Grammar 
School, Malton, Yorks; Miss Gladys 
M. Walton, B.A., assistant mistress 
City of Cardiff High School for Girls; 
Miss Fanny West, assistant mistress 
Barr's Hill Secondary School, Coven, 
try, Warwickshire; Miss D. Wharton, 
assistant mistress Thoresby • High 
School, Leeds; Mrs. Wren, matron 
Palmer's School for Girls,, Grays, Es
sex; Miss E." M. Wren, •: headmistress 
Palmer's School for Girls, Grays, Es.-
sex; Miss A. M; Wright, B. A., head
mistress County-Secondary School for 
Girls, Winchester. 

S P E C I A L S 
• "V • . . , 

F o r t h e W e e k 

E M P T Y B A R R E L S — W e have received a 
number of empty barrels (new) for cider 
and home brew—-$5, $10 and $15 each. 

E X T R A SPECIAL HIGH G R A D E W H E A T 
at a special price, $2.90 per 100 pounds. 

OGILVIE'S F L O U R AND F E E D — A car of 
the celebrate<J Ogilvie Flour and Feed is 
now on hand. Ogilvie's have achieved a 
wonderful reputation for high grade pro
ducts. 

Winnipeg, Man.—Passenger traffic 
over Western Lines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to date this summer 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
with Raisins supply needed 
nourishment. "1 
Per package JLt)L< 
Cleanser • 
cleaning. 
3 tins for 
Potatoes , 
15 pounds for 
Onions—Large size. 
5 pounds for 
Sandwich H a m 
Per lb,, sliced 

Unequalled for 

..: : 25c 

Why Trouble With Hot Dinner Sunday ? 

When You Can Get It At JOHNSTON'S 
A l w a y s C h i c k e n at regular prices 

50c 
25c 
65c 
18c 

DO YOUR HENS EAT 
T O K E E P T H E M S E L V E S A L I V E OR T O L A Y 

EGGS 
Food thorn appetizing foods and thoy will oat to lay; 
then food them the proper materials and they aro 
bound to lay. 

O U R L A Y I N G M A S H A N D S C R A T C H F E E D 
aro all 'tho, foods roquirod to koep hons well and make 
them lay.-^We handle all kinds pf feed and Washes 

HARRY J. SANDERSON 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
T h e M a n W h o S a v e s Y o u $ $ $ $ 

S U M M E R L A N D W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

NEXT TO POST OFFICE PHONE 422 

Cocoa 
Reg. 25c, Spocial... 

We will also have a good 
supply of 

C E L E R Y , C A U L I F L O W E R 
P I C K L I N G O N I O N S 

Everything you need for 
pickling 

O U R A I M 
is to givo you good quality of 
goods at tho lowest prices 
for cash. 

A s s e s s o r 

Summerland 

Grocerteria 

Applications are, invited for the position of 
Assessor to prepare the 1926 assessment, for a 
fee of $175.00. Applications to be sent to the 
undersigned (from whom particulars can bo ob
tained) on or before noon 28th inst. 

West Summerland, B. €. 
18th August, 1925. 

F. J . NIXON 
Municipal Clerk 

3-1-c 

A S T O R E F U L L 

o f o p p o r t u n i t y t o m a k e a d o l l a r e a r n a n o t h e r 

d o l l a r i n five m i n u t e s . R e a d t h e f o l l o w i n g v a l u e s 

c a r e f u l l y « G e t t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e : 

m 
1 

lis. 

Forty-four pairs of Boys' Ooze Leather School Scuffers 
with chrome soles.; size 1 to 5; $3.20 value. f*f\ 
Sale Price « P l . U U 
Twenty pairs only of Women's Patent Leather Sandals. 
21/a to 7i/2. $8.00 value. • i | Apr 
Sale Price.... t p X . t / U 
Twenty pairs only Misses' Red Felt Cozy Leather Soled 
Strap Bedroom Slippers, 11 to 2. $1.50 value Q A ^ 

. Sale Price O U C 
Eighteen pairs only of Boys' and Youths' good quality 
Box Calf Dress Boots suitable for best or school wear. 
Very special. (J*C\ 
Sale Price tp£*uQ 
Boys' Black or Brown sturdy grain leather hard wear
ing bluchers. Special d»Q Ap? 
Sale Price .'. t!p&*VD 
Boys' Brown Calf Welt Edge Oxfords, very dressy. 
Special (UQ HJZ 
Sale Price (pOe 4 D 
Misses' Smoked Elk Bluchor School Shoes d » 0 A A 
Special Sale Price tP^.^JfcU 
Men's Brown Calf Spade Toe Balmoral, up-to-date 
dressy last, Very special. * (j*A ACT 
Salo Price t p ^ t . i / O 
Boys'Susponders. Per pair, spocial "1 K / » 
Sale Price J L O L 
Mon's Suspondors. Per pair, spocial yi A n 

Salo Price * * U C 
Men's Dress Bolts. Per pair, spocial Q A * » 
Salo Price O U C 
Mon's Strong Socks, per four pairs AC? 1 
Sale Price t J D C 
Mon's'Van Heusen Soft Collars. Spocial Q K / i 
SnlePrico D O C 

S E E O U R W I N D O W S 
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B e e r ' s S h o j e S t o r e 

Consult Dr. Scholls, Foot Specialist, Free, Sept. 4th, at our store 

m 
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